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JAFfRAY-COX AÏflftt

0,0^8 hae at lest been forced to I lie men friendly to Goo. A. Cox that 
T1”jMlle wlth Tbe world on the' It has not befriended. The Cox echemee 

***” that there la an alliance between | and tbe Cox political allies have ever 
tuT Wilfrid Laurier, representing a had a champion in The Globe office, 

Ud Quebec, demanding and succeeding | and anti-Cox projects and anti-Cox poli
te getting coercion in the matter of edu j tlcat Influences have been Just as con- 
"Von of the two new western provln- i aistehtly denounced.

d the great corporation interests Do these circumstances not suggest 
presented in a large measure by Sena- an alliance between Senator Cox and 
^ Cox, and that as a result the gov The Globe? No other conclusion is open 

mf-t we have in this country tq;da.y | to the pubUc, and equally obvious is the 
juch as this alliance cares to give I inference that the alliance is thru Rob- 

“ W(1 „ a matter of fact It U of »! ert Jaffray. Take the Crow's Nest Pass 
ÜÜlracter thatTobbed tfce people of the i deal for instance, Senator Cox and Rob- 

, y, (heir constitutional educational | est Jaffray were together In that trans-
Hfeertles, and is robbing the citizens of • action. They were Its two chief pro- 
BDe great public rights moters. Both made large profits by rea-

thelr rela- 8on of their manipulation of the Laurier 
The Globe was in evl-

New York Civic ElectionsLOOKING FOB WORK
THE3 J Finds AH Parties as One

On Public Ownership Cry
Even Tammany Takes It Up 

With Renewed Vigor—Opera, 
tion of Gas Franchises by City 
Threatens to Drive Private In
terests Out of Business—Good 
Results Bound to Come.
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!At Least Windsor Lawyer is Said to 
Have Plausible Information That 

Such is Intended.

New York, Sept. 24.—(Special.)—Muni
cipal ownership as a campaign Issue 

make its first appearance in New 
York City with the coming campaign, 
and it will be accepted by all parties.

Mayor McClellan and Charles F. 
Murphy have decided that the tam- 
many platform this year shallcontaln 
a municipal ownership plank which 
shall go much further in the direction 
of city control of public service fran
chises than it has ever done before.

forces Win

yi:in

, « t,„ willCanada ot the 
«hay are supposed to enjoy in

with private corporatlona government.
this main charge. The dence In the days of that memorable

if It ever was, urging the

le

8!nUses
Incidentally to

World asserted also that Senator Cox, controversy 
thru Robert Jaffray, had control of The government into a deal that meant for- 
Globe newspaper, and that that paper, tunes for Geo. A. Cox and Robert Jaf- 
Inftead of being the mouthpiece of the fray, and singling out as its own par- 
great body of the Liberals of Ontario, | ticular enemies Conservatives, Liberals 
ge It once was, is now the organ of the and independents alike who dared take 
Cox Interests, and that while It pr<^ i„8Ue with the government's policy. The 
trra»d to speak for Liberals it was mis Globe s support of the Grand Trunk Pa
dding them, deceiving them, profess- clflc Railway project Is a more recent 
tag at one time to fight for Liberal doc- j proof the Cox influence in The Globe 
trines, but finally abandoning them.

We also charged that the Cox-Jaffray j, There, Is also to be considered the Nl- 
interest bad deliberately selected Rev. agara Falls Power Syndicate, of which 
1 A, Macdonald, a minister of the senator Cox is a distinguished mem- 
Fresbyterian Church, as editor, in order her. The Globe helped this syndicate 
to chloroform the Liberal Presbyterians ! to a valuable franchise, and then tried 
w*h high sounding, flaunting articles to obtain for It a concession which was 

“general goodness," while Mr. Jaf- jn effect another franchise fully equal 
jwy looked after the corporation end of to the first. And now we have The 
the game, and promoted to his own Globe busying lfself with the whitewash 

the interests that he and brush to behalf of Senator Cox’s lnsur-
How many more links

Windsor, Sept. 24.—(Special.)—Edward 
Kenning, a Windsor lawyer, has re
ceived word from British Columbia that 
the Grand Trunk Pactftc Railway will 
eventually decide on Vancouver as the 
western terminus of the road. Mr. Ken
ning says that many arguments are ad- A, the anti-Tammany 
vanced In support of this prediction, make munhgpa! ownership the main, 
and altho the G.T.P. officials have not feature of their campaign, the adoption 
even Intiuvited that Vancouver is under 0f a broad plank by Tammany Hau 
consideration the rapid advance In real wjjj bring the question prominently jo 
estate in- the northern part of the city the front in this city, no matter wnlon 
leads to the belief that there 1» apme gide may carry tbe election, 
foundation for the rumor. Mayor Dunne's victory In Chicago on

"Fort Simpson is 600 miles away from the municipal ownership Issue, the Ra
the regular route of ocean boats," said publican revolution in Philadelphia, ana 
Mr. Kenning, and If the Grand Trunk the remarkable response which has been 
Pacific Railway expects to compete with glv(.n to Everett Colby’* campaign in 
the C.P.R. and other transcontinental New jersey have aided to convincing 
roads to carrying freight from the Pa- j^r. Murphy that Tammany can no 
clflc coast to the eastern markets, the ionger maintain with safety Its non
road will have to secure the same ad-. comniittal attitude. The fact that the " 
vantages or else expect to make les# ; (unionist* are preparing to charge ram- 
money. _ •. many with subservience to the public

"If the terminus Is placed near Fort eervlce corporations furnishes an addl- 
Simpeon it means that the vessels en- tlonal reason why the organization 
.gaged In Huai ties» With the Grand should take more advanced ground In 
Trunk Pacific Railway will have to Wg declaration of principles this year, 
travel 600 miles further than boats call- Morphy 1» Stedylor Hard,
tog at Vancouver, besides making the Mr Murphy is studying the munl- 
rctum trip to the regular ocean course., elpa[ ownership planks that were con- 
Thls will occupy time and fuel, and talned In the various platforms two 
will be a large addition to the expense j year, ago_ together with the campaign 
of delivering a cargo to the G.T.P. or declaration» of other cities, the cam m 
receiving one consigned to the orient. | dec|ara.Uon of other cities, with a view: 
The present proposed terminus Is also i tQ framlng a plank which wllLsatlsfy. 
so far norih that there Is no agricul- ; It wag gald by men who know his ln- 
tural land In the vicinity, and there will tentlone that while the Tammany plank 
be no Inducements to settlers who de- j wl|1 not go a, far g* that of the Munl- 
slre to follow farming pursuits. The, ctpal ownership League, It will commit 
site of the town \* also a barren spot the organization to the jjiunlclpal own- 
and not one that will attract resident* ersh|p cf franchises, 
unless It be those who secure situations j Mayor McClellan will urge to the 
on the new road. „ ; campaign his action In preparing for

"When the C P.R. was constructed the establishment of a municipal llght- 
the City of Vancouver was ignored as 1 |ng |ar)t hi* telegrams to the Thm- 
the western terminus, but the company many genators In Albany last winter 
afterward realized its mistake and later \ urging them to vote for the gas bill 
ran its line Into the city. There Is a and hia water supply bill providing for 
natural harbor to front of the city, the creatlon of a system of water eup- 
where the entire British navy could ply unO.OOO.OOO.
anchor, and this is a great Inducement It now seems probable that all part- 
to vesselmen, as It Is land-locked and |eg wm agree as to the city’s ownership 
majkee a secure haven In times of nf ltg £,.anvhlee*, and their lease for 
storms. short terms to operating companies. No

’’Further up the coast there are no organization will have the hardihood 
natural harbors.and it will be far cheap- tQ advocate the granting of franchisee 
er for the G.T.P. to construct a line |n perpetuity. The real fight will come 
down the coast than to attempt to found upon tbe question of municipal opera- 
a new city and have vessels run 600 
miles out of their course."
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Senator
charged this Rev. J. A- Macdonald with are required to complete the chain of 

wires in the general assembly evidence which establishes the Cox-Jaf- 
Presbyterlan ministers and j fray alliance, and their manipulation 

them to accept coercion.

9 We alsoCox had at heartiC * ance company.

t Ul111:

!:el polling 
snd among

!

: Ml/mof The Globe? .
The Globe's vague protests are no 

set of circumstances

others to get
Wa also charged Robert Jaffray a* a 

member of the Niagara Falls Park com- answer to the 
nkmlon with making a most improvi-. above related. Mr. Jaffray attend» to 
dent and improper contract with the On- the financial and promotion end of the 
tario Development Company, of which newspaper. Rev. J. A. Macdonald, the 
Senator Cox Is a chief director, for nominal editor, hands out the fine line 
doubling the amount of water it was to ^ abstractions which are deMgnejl to 
take from the Niagara River, and when ; fco, the people. Editor Macdonald, has 
The World exposed the iniquity of this a free hand in the dispensation of high- 
bargain and Mr. Whitney saw fit to re- sounding generalities in the intervale 
fuse confirmation of it, Robert Jaffray, between the Cox-Jaffray exploitations, 
u chief executive of The Globe, bad The moment a Cox scheme present# 
that paper come out and urge upon ltgelf for consideration, the generalities 
the government to hurry up and make | cease> and The Globe gives itself up to 

with the Cox company. It ) the p»st definite and specific kind of 
have established, and will j end0rsatlon. And yet It says it is not

This is a denial which
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Ill'll»1 1l some deal
was as we
establish again, one of the most dis- a Cox organ, 
graceful things ever attempted on the would have force In the light of a re- 
peopla of this province In order to fore-, 0f occasional opposition to the dar- 

ln the matter of the use of jng exploits of Geo. A. Cox. but the cold.

Ah ! you have come to cut the weeds ? ,
prefer to shovel snow, tariff snow, y’know, Coxey n me.Mrs. Ontario :

Mr. Jaffray : No, mum—we
->%

•î»>
stall them
the water powers of the Falls, and to blunt, significant fact is that The Globe 
put them at the mercy of the men who has yet to have its first quarrel with a 
bad already grabbed the franchises over, cox ally or a Cox scheme.

Let us now discuss for a few moment* 
Incidentally The World has had oc- tbe relation* of Senator Cox to the pol- 

casion to voice the feeling of widespread icyholders of the Canada Life, even if 
distrust among policyholders In certain ■ we ^ )ay ourselves open to the charge 
Canadian Insurance t*ompanics, that trylng ti> create a panic. It t* the 
perhaps the things exposed in connec- charge Senator Cox’s paper
tlon with New York companies might should moke against anybody, and es- 

at least possible

Pirate Launch on Humber tlon, and this will be narrowed down 
to a certain of the gaa franchises, which 
are about to revert to the etty, an-1 to 
the rapid transit system.

Fnelonlels Will Declare for Gas.
There will be a square declaration In 

the fusion platform. It Is learned, In 
favor of the assumption by the city of 
the gas franchises, which will expire 
next year. The fuBlonlst* will demand, 
that the eit yexerrlse pdlnrlpal com
panies, take possession of their property, 
and operate them not only, for city 
lighting, but for furnishing gas to pri
vate consumers.

Such a step, if the city should be 
able to supply goo tor 60 cent» or 70 
cents a thousand cubic feet—which is 
said to be possible—would drive the 
prlvaw companies with their tremen
dous load of securities, out of the field 
and leave the clt yto light Itself

Another feature of the fusion plat
form will be a demand for a radical 
change in the rapid l ran sit law, when - 
by the city may make separate con
tracts (or the construction and opera
tion of new subways and may under
take th»lr operations on Its own ac
count if 't cannot obtain satisfactory 
term* -rom short term lessee*.

Change In Transit Commission.
It will also ask for the reorganiza

tion of the rapid transit commission, 
so as t otoesdry emfwyp nhP— HVn

DREDGE FOUNDERS IN GALE.Attempt to Rob Canoe Upsets It1 there.

\ •lx Men Resened From Drowning 
After Hard Straggle.

Dunkirk, N.Y., Sept. 24.—Dredge No. 
4, owned by the Lake Erie Dredging 
Company of Buffalo, foundered to a 
gale off Dunkirk this afternoon.

Capt. Geo. Miller and hts crew of 
six men were rescued by tbe tug Cas
cade of Buffalo after a terrific struggle 
in the heavy seas. The dredge waa 
valued at 220,000.

I

Leaves Two Boys to DrownI I
Alleged Inquiries Would Indicate 

That Mrs. Nation May Prove 
Canadian Heiress.

H-i Toronto Junction Youths’ Thrilling Adventure on Satur
day Night—Called on to Stand and Deliver on Pen

alty of Being Shot At—Meeting of Craft Causes 
Upset and Launch Steams Away.

pecially against people who happen toexist here, or were
The World in so speaking out ^ pjlicyhojders to the Canada Life 

was speaking after personal contact That company has over one hundred 
with Judges, with high officials, with mjmone of dollars of current instir- 
all kinds of citizens who held policies ance and assets of over thirty millions. 
In Canadian companies, and who wore and (he management of these bundled 
more than alarmed and who are to-day million* of assurance and the absolute 

the less alarmed because of the control of thirty millions of trust funis

here.\

New York, Sept. 24.—(Special.)—The 
American to-day print* the following 
despatch from Wichita, Kansas:

phoenix of Kami! ton. 
Ont., is anxious to learn the where
about* of Carrie Nation, and offers a 
reward for Information that will tend 
to show that she was once a resident 
of London, Ont. It is suspected that 
the Kansas smasher has fallen heir 
to a big fortune, and it may be pos
sible that she may yet become famous 
in other ways than smashing bottles, 
mirrors and glasses- 

Mr. phoenix wrote Mayor Ross, as 
follow»:

Mayor of Wichita, Kas-:
Dear Sir.- -Kindly inform me what 

Carrie Nation’s maiden name waa 
before she was married In the first 
place, and whom she married first. 
Was he a doctor? Also please tell 
her present address, and If she was 
originally from London, Canada.
If Carrie Is the person we suppose 
she is you shall be well paid for 
your trouble. Joseph W. Phoenix.
It is believed that Carrie Nation 

once lived in Canada, but no one has 
yet been seen here who wae able to 
answer the question of Mr. Phoenix- 

Mayor Rose, in replying to Mr. 
Phoenix, stated that Carrie Nation 
had never been a resident of Wicliita.

BUT IT MAY BB TRUE.

Winnipeg, Sept. 24.—(Special)—The 
rumor current In Ottawa that Hon. 
Thomas Greenway is to succeed Sir 
Daniel MacMillan as lieutenant-gover
nor of Manitoba Is also heard here, but 
no confirmation as to Its likelihood can 
be had. Sir Daniel's term expires on 
Oct. 16.

Joseph W-Upset to the Humber River by a gang* 
of robbers using a gasoline launch, 1» 
the remarkable story told by Joseph!

and George Hodeon Of To- inQairee Being Made to Identity »
; boys’ story ls j
clothe*^ anti^ the | Dgtrolt gept- /S.—lt Is believed that 

near when the body of a man taken from the .lver

a none
Michigan investigation Into the Canada are ln the hands of Senator Cox, who 
Life, which is owned, and controlled by happens to own all. or nearly all, the 
Senator Cox. proprietary shares, which are capltal-

For doing all these and other things lzed at $1,000.000. Some years ago. .;en- 
The Globe indulges to personal abuse of ator qox gaw the advantage to himself 
W. F. Max-lean, and wild denunciation o{ controi|jng targe sums of trust 
of The World. Maclean ,s an lires-pyi money> and he set out to secure the 

\ slble, and The World has been making management of the trust funds of the 
false statements, and both the paper Canada ufe.
and Its reckless editor would have wlth|n a recent period, and as it Is still 
brought on a panic in regard to to- practlsed |n England, and especially in 
•usance and Investment if they could. Kcctland lg based on the idea of the 
To Show how bad a man Maclean (ex- trvgt (undg being in the hands of a 
tremlst and fanatic) Is, and what abso- hoî.,rd of carefully selected directors, 
lutely false statements The World pub- whf) are of integrity, who
llsbes, we reprint The Globe’s article lvould sJorn to make a cent out of 
in full in another column of this issue. hand|)ng the trust funds, and whose 

We propose to day to make no coin- gf>le objeet ^ t0 invest the money so as 
plete answer to The Globe; the public 
have the speeches of Mr. Mac-lean and 
they have the articles of The World, 
snd they have the record of The Globe 
the conduct of Mr. Jaffray, Mr. Cox

MAY BE A TORONTO MAN.

s ©
Williams

Body at Detroit.rnto June tin. The two 
borne out by their wet 
fact of Williams losing his 
the river. No person was 
the attack was made on them by tne lagt gpring at a point where foot prints 
pirates, and no complaint has e6U j ln tbe snow on the dock were seen

2 Hr£t^ m
frnîg chug of a gasoline launen close Kirkpatrick of Toronto, agent for the 
behind Hod son, who was In the stern,. U. S. Fidelity and Life Insurance Co., 
turned and saw the bow of the ap- asking a full description of the body, 
moaching craft pointed straight at him. Mr. Kirkpatrick docs not mention the 
He veiled to Williams and turned the man's name, but says that he disap- 
canoe toward shore, wnen xney were peared. from Toronto about the time 
Stopped b ya yefl from the bow of that the footprints were seen here last
the launch—"If you don't stop paddling | winter. ______ *
rlHoshon‘again looking back over his j Inquiry from officers of the company 
«boulder slw the arm of one of the tin Toronto last night brought lnforma- 
îhree ^cn in the boa? pointed toward tion of the quest but names and rea-
him. It seemed to him as if he jvas sons were withheld- ^_
pointing a revolver. The boys stopped | 
paddling.

”1 want

i ted
ltd» Extra Protection.

The Holmes Electric Protection Com-
the

than
|lo*L Life insurance, up to pany differs from any other method of 

guarding by electricity; Individual ! so as to destroy Its self perpetuating 
wire# to every bank, store and ware- j character and make It more reeponelve 
house. In fact .they cover the business ; to public sentiment. This 1* to bo 
district, and are constantly adding to .brought about adding new members to 
their already large number of subscrlb- ; be appointed by the mayor In such! 
ers. The system has been so thorough- number* a* to constitute a majority 
ly tested and Improved during recent j of the commission.
years as to merit the hearty endorsatlon How far the Tammany platform will 
of the bankers and merchants of this go has not yet been decided, but ft 1*

expected to stop short of the municipal 
operation of the gas franchise. Over 
this the most strenuous fight will be 

Do not confuse with gas coke. It is waged, and It Is possible that 'the new 
cleaner, lasts longer and gives greater state gas commission, which Is to begin 

At your grocer's, to paper sacks. Its work In this city, this week, may aid 
--------------------- --------- the anti-Tammany cause.

liens
in-

cdcity.•9 r
Olio Coke,to give the greatest security to the 

policyholders, and at the name time a 
reasonable, but sure, Interest, The 
new doctrine in connection with insur- 

’ ance companies, as it has been de- 
Mr. Macdonald before them. But wo veloped Jn xew York, is for one man or 
do propose to touch at some length on g cl,quc r(f men to get hoJ(1 of lm. 
(1) the relations between Senator Cox 

\ and Robert Jaffray, and their compa
nies and themselves with The Globe;

heat.
TIME EXETBR AWAKENED. Edwards, Morgan & Company, Char

tered Accountants, 26 Wellington 
Street East. Phone Mato 1163. i*> nineen’s Hat Opening.

Now thoroly complete with the lat
est arrivals from the English fashion
able hatters received it the latter end 
of last week the fall display of hats at 
Dineen’s must Interest the man who Is 
a good dresser.

It I* really something to see the mag- 
BIKTHS. nltude of the purchases a large hat cs-

MAKOX—At 17b Mumilug-uvenue, Toronto, ! tabltshment has to make to success- 
on Monday, Sept. l*th, the wife of Harry fully cater to the Toronto trade. Few
U. Mason of u daughter. other cities have a* many good dresser#

proportionately as the City of To- 
MA Kill AGES. ronto.

MORbMAX—CAMPION—Ai All Saints' The latest American Idea» from the 
Western Onta'rio has been transftred to. Church, on Saturday. Sept. Ï3rd, >y tbe makers, and the newest the English
Halifax to be attached to the Royal ; Rev. Arthur Baldwin, Ernest John Hors- pikers have can now be seen at
Engineers for duty and Instructor. mar, to Amelia Margaret Campion, Ijoth Dlneen-g yonge and Temperanco 
Lieut. St. Jean Is transfered from Que- of Toronto, 
bee to Tonorto.

In March 1906 a long course of in- ; DEATHS,
structlon. to 16 officers will be , DIXON-Suddeuly. at <Sj Arnold avenue,
held at R M C Oi. Sept. 22, George Dixon, aged 7«neto at n. m. v. years. Survived by bis widow, two sons ______

and four daughters, all ot this city. \ -
Enteral from bis late residence Mon- i Lower Lake, and Georgian Bay- 

day, at 2 o'clock p.m., to Mount Plensa.it Fresh northwmlerly to northerly,
Cemetery. j wind*; fine and cool.

On the morning of the 23rd, at
Fri.verrille Que.. Edith MJKruter, eldest Tuckett’e “T.& B.”10iCent plug246.
beloved daughter of Aldejrman John I ----------------------’------- v “ 4
Dun h. .Funeral on Monday morning to Neero-
Ç«»*' of Uraml TrU“k ******* Sept. 88. j At. From.
lom ’ . , Bnyiirlar............ Montreal ............ Liverpool

watch la Gone. ! Screw Loose Somewhere in Combination Between Authorities nes»-, Mary Ann toward, bek-ved wife ct i'oint'.‘.'i^'rSpdon
T : Williams, in company with another Convict Hides Under Wheelbarrow Till Guards Lcavç Mltie^f Bolster, Kent, England. ’ spiiian Prince New York ......... UVNr,pF»

—• ” " “ ”,t' ------------- ism n.d CIO,he. Provided, “ ' ' RSÏ".........

_ Sw5 sr'o»'"'," «Si E„d.o,„ P ,r,,r,.o„men, — dm-M .M, Mm StSSX-SS Z2 .•.V.™.™ SS
tor Cox and Robert Jaffray. The evi panics, another time loan companies, struggle in the water. He found that ,,h Dartleg ôn the outside. George . aaV,.., , . . . , . Fur.era I Monday, *.!•- am. h rien.ls p(ll«dam............ Boulogne ............  New York

\ S* r - t,c1 -metimw -r! b,r^r««nu,er. sc —- ^ h,. ^ r xzj -P ĥ"rjri;i4 vzcombination extend over a number of did flotntion bu.smrss. were associ bottom or a bo'recovered. It if*, finement on Saturday afternoon by a hidden near-by, and wh ch probnbJy con* vo‘u 8un(jay< Kept. ^Itb, V.M, ^red rl^-k I r>mrl<-...............Liverpool ..................  Boston
,h'y 7 T'T-^T a,,<i W“h ,hH ins"n":'' 1hmm,7y- juri north W the bend below the Bioor, plan „ unique as It was successful. He or^ham was ^Vn^l wliîtoke Mac, on Toes .V.'.V.V-sZ York

” Wy thf> B»“*ptu;aL The* firm of They aifio madf mom-y for themndv. s Ktrcet bridg^___________ _____ ! it, still breathing the air of freedom. ; wea)ing 15 minutes later when nhe <uy. Kept. 13Kth. ;it 2.30 p.ui., from his ■ parbian ...........Rlmorskl.............. Liverpool
and have \>'-on using or th,,ir companies by selling bonds , 0«T (ilHL ! Graham had been out with the g*'ng noticed him riding on a Broadvlew-ave- : brother ^ mut........... Vnrï......................

Globe a» th< instrument of poli-, and securities t„ the insurance com- ' ' VH) people IN SEARCH working on the Don Flats, opposite J^hlle guards and citlMM were Toron 00»^^ ‘and Ann H. Mlnn...,|. oiis.'.'.'.'ix-w Vork I,ou4™
Heal and corporation exploitation 1 vpr, nanie* of which they were directors. _____ : Smith-street. When the four guards beating the bush up the classic valley IOJU ^ |h(, |al*’Henry C. Tomlin ln Havprford..........Philadelphia .... Liverpool
rince they V,,rcd -ontroi of It. The Thege things arc wrong, are against P^^^S^^A.thja, | ^ 22U last nigh, The World ""^Srivste, from the residence o,! V.V

Obe says that this is not the case, the Jaw of trusteeship, are against all ! search has h " dav , trace has ginal squad of thirty-three. There wae asked N’o. 4 police station—which covers ' H‘ c< Tomlin, 418 Bathurst- Etruria...............Liverpool.............New York
and that Senator -ox has no voice >od r,ra,(lie that has h.therto ! ^'Lengotton of the mining eight-sign of Graham. „ the jjail dl.trict-if they had any trace ^rset. on Monday, the Mthln.p Inter-j M«. Temple........Mverpoo, ............  Montreal
whatever In the editorial direction of „ ahnv„ ... ,hln. . yet The gang was hustled back to the o# the escaped man. , ment n Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Klnd-
the ,, ^ _. prevailed, and are above an thing* a year old GUI girl. , hunt was instituted. The "Hadn’t heard that a man had escap-1 iv omit flowers.

pap r. How 1= it, then, that The mPnace to thP policyholders a'nd their It is not thought _ «travM first clue was given by a little girl, ed." said the sergeant. WILLIAMS-At Detroit. Mich.. Saturday,

n pue ., eu-".* - r«« V . inaaa. —• ““ “

Ksar ««need again. The last thing the two . ^ much interest in the matter hzi* fiot beêu jn the city long
to the advantage and protection of the t)oyg jn the water saw of the pirate f again»t enough to get his name in the direc-

" t. T . . , nratt waa her turning to go down ieit r ** tory. There are but two families ofpcHcyhoIders. Let us take the mso | o.VTcho.r D.y Off. that name in the city, and they do not
of the Hydes, the Alexanders, the 1 struggle for n Life. 1 Yesterday was "rally day’’ to all tfie know Joseph W-
Morgans, the Depews, and the whole -Hi, you fellows In the launch, this presbyterlan and many of the Metho- 
crowd, whose names have been re- fellow can't swim," yelled Hodson, but djgt churches of the city. In Pafk- 
centlv made public in Ne«, To, u and received no response. Finding his hands dal, Mcthodist the choir were given . y Ld(l p lie in New Y01k, and {u|[ Jn altempting to rescue Williams, a honday the musical services being

The Globe does not remove the sha whose policy was to use the trust Hodson wasted no further breath in tagel‘ by the young men of tne
dow of the Cox influence from it a. edi- funde of the Insurance companies of shouting. Williams went under the Church.
totial precincts when it mentions the whieh they were directors, to the an- water when the canoe was spilled and |
amount of the senator's holdings in The vantage of themselves or of other , p^e^^son^ouM^hlm, for It was I Put up strong paper sacks-cheap.

Globe Newspaper Company. Sengt .r corporations of which they were dlrcc- quite dark, he went down again. On lasting, convenient. Your grocer keeps
Cox, it says, holds only sixty-eight tor8i and all of which had need of the his head coming above water for the ,t
shares out of a total of 1090 shares. ug- of „reat blocks of money For in- second time, Hodson seized him -andm. . . 0 gled DiocKS or money, for in- jnlo the canoe, which was not
This is no reply to 1 he World s charge stance. If George Gould or Mr. Harri- quite full of water. Williams had sense chestnut size, In paper 

hich was not that Senator Cox hela Jnan an(j railway magnates of that enough to keep still* Hz>dfion took th& yOUr grocer's. Clean, bright, fimoke-
* controlling interest in The Globe klI1(j went jn fOF being directors of rope in his hand and towed the canoe jefig lights with charcoal.
Newspaper Company, but that Senator the Equitable and other companies, It i tho^U efoôk''nhhri'1 nearly'^1 quarter of ~

and Robi-rt Jaffray between them wag that. If at any time—and the an hour before he touched bottom. 1 ■— p g\ ■ aw a— F il A a* I a|| fllkl CATIIDnAV
did own a controlling interest. Since timeg were frequent — they wanted On Williams getting ashore the two LJvAKL rKUIvl JAIL Ull 3A I III»HAÏ I
The Globe is in a confessing mood, let flve ten millions of dollars, they sta„r,™. mile ^east.81'On arriving ____ enniei- UC1I1I1 I a DT Ml/*BIT
It confess to the public the number of could get jt out of the trust funds of [here, they walked to their homes in POLICE HADN T HEARD LAST NIGHT
«hares held by Mr. Jaffray. If we are thege in6urance companies. And that Toronto Junction. Williams yesterday '

hoarse that he could hardly tell

NOT KNOWN. if Not. Why Not f
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Rhone M. 2770. 136

m<nse blocks of these trust funds, and 
to manipulate them and to use them 24.—(Special.)—If

for their own advantage, rather han
(2) the position of Senator Cox toward 
the policyholders in his insurance com
panies ; (3) the relation of Robert Jaf
fray as a power commissioner and as 
chief executive of The Globe to Niagara 
Falls pow er.

ISmcke Taylor’s "Maple Leaf’’ Cigars

I

MILITIA CHANGES.

21.—(Special)—Lieutless ot Ottawa, Sept.
H. T. Hughe*,, district engineer for

* ■

Otto Coke.

ted Campbell’» English Chop House, 30 
King bt. West, quick lunch. lib

THE WEATHER.
Otto Coke.

sacks, at THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King Street West, Toronto. 

Sterling Exchange bought ana sold.d

hes STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

ity of 
:les *• 
SO to not greatly mistaken, it will be found 

that the joint -Cox-Jaffray holdings of
was so 
the story.was not all; these men manipulated

the trust funds thru a lot of subsidiary ; 
fctock represent a controlling interest in companies, of which they were darec- 
The Globe New - paper Company.Son

Toriwte or not so? The Globe has the floor, for the subsidiary companies, or 
Now as to the tl lia nee between Sena • themselves. At 'em* time trustt.

com-
L

S i

CO.
guns
INTO.

Mkod

s the eus- 
rd Herald.

k* at thébarometer
jii—ndtae

Wheat wearied apputttea welcome 
Norka, the food of which one does not 
tire. Ladle» are delighted with it» rich 
flavor. Children grow rugged on It. 
The morning appetite never Urea) of 
Norka. Packed while hot. Sealed In 
air tight package» which rets 

. full rieh nutty flavor of the oat.

h.

‘fLiSS. 1 F. W. Matthew • Co . undertaker*
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•■rSEPTEMBER 25 1905THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING2 HELP WANTED.PBoynTi«»TOK»Ai^' _

AEMWHPWfranchlse- TNXPBKIENCBD ’ SHADE CUTTBB 
Tu wanted « one». John Key, Ron 4

« banking electric, or other mere of ‘he character of a

do*not"know,'se^or cTfoundît «- ! <«-- »'

cemaury to have this Investigation made Nothing more significant, nothing m 
by thef insurance depertment of Mlchl- |(g way m(>re pitiable, is before the
g* ThL'oM? ind Thi E neV. community these days than the .Po«- 

papers and The News go out of their tacle of a public man, a member of 
way to indorse everything inconnec- parliament, and his daily newspaper,

cU.2?.WÏÏ See.eCa^^r,Udec^.t0th!i uttering without let or hindrance 

th,. nresent system of insurance In tins most damaging statements *t*srie 
country and the management of trust great financial Institutions and ^
funds was the best possible, and to , men who manage them. ”h ,15t„khold. , . . .,
aav that there wras nothing further ne- | not even the most nervous stem Hamilton, Sept 24.—(Special.) At
cefrary for the protection of Canadian er or policyholder, pay» the ^gh^t Central Pregbyterian Church this eveiv
policyholders. These newspapers that: attention or mtmlf e*" thfh,Xarg.a lng. Rev. Dr. Lyle announced thatte» 
we have named are aU edited or owned perfleial concern. Were the arg » ( mQnth he woul<1 show that ‘£'cal.1*d 
by men associated with Senator Cox of Mr. W. F. Maclean M P-- adn* Christian Science was neither Çlvr.sllan

iK&t rr,: « ss. sr-its. wst Eg

s."s»irsr^r'».;?»vv. ~,»n. ssss ssrszs»;S,ir,T2i ÏSÆ» ><”*»•ItcurtUes used one day In the assets would make a panic InevRabl* end unbroken- Dn Saturday atternoon the 
*onewm”ny, and shifted the next Immediate were It "ot that Mr- Ma^ W E p c defeated gt. Lawrence by 9 to 
dav to the assets of another company 'can hag destroyed hln?,l.cttl. 4, and the Britannia» trimmed St. Pat 
when°the Inspector la due- There Is recklessness, and now hi» imost cm r(£kg „ , ^ 0 leaving the Britannia»
no provision in th^ Canadian law tœ, phatlc declarations, whether true^or and W.B.P.C. tied for first place, 
dayPfor the representation of policy- ; faite, are regarded »« the ,Dectacle is The Gore-street Methodist Church was 
holders in the management of there of an Krresponslble. Th t P re-opened to-day by special services,
trust funds and there lg no suitable both significant and P*.*?3 Q re_ Over 21400 has been spent in painting 
provision for the publication of the In- That P??Ple ar* ld nt from and renovating the building. Rev. Dr.
vestments held by Insurance companies, Rarding Mr. Maclean is abs i- w- J- Hunter preached at both services,
and there is no sufficient law against what we know ‘? ** "*££* campaign In the evening Lomaa Orchestra fur-
the manipulation of these trust funds lutely false In hie preae nlshed music.
by the persons who happen to have ! An Integral and (??fie"' „a lnn. «f Sena Staff Capt. Slmcoe of Toronto con-
them in their control. Because we charge involve, the relation, o< SeM , ducted harvest home services at the
have pointed these things out, and be tor George A. Cox to The ° Aments Salvation Army Citadel to-day. 
cause Senator Cox and Robert JafCray are somp representative , s a Highlander#’ Church Parade,
happen to have control of The Glob-. ",ad<?,.by Mr" Maclean d h * " This morning the 91st Highlanders,
thaï newspaper has seen fit to say PaPfr. controlled The strong, marched to thhe Church of
that we are trying to create a panic. nJ?£,nator senator Cox’* Globe. St. Thomas, where the rector. Rev. E.
to frighten policyholders and damage Globe. . . senator cox s J. Etherlngton, preached a special ser
in vestments. We leave it to the pub- • • ’ lawht.h* ^a. the sâml mon to them. Lleut.-Col. Logie was In 
lie to judge, and we can only say that; th* ! he command. Lleut.-Col. E. E. W. Moore,
the discussion for a complete change J**®1”1* ae he hae ov r commanding officer of the 13th Regi-
ln\ our life Insurance polity le ’*«“/ wh«» «t. th. tart*’’ There are one ment, and Major Tldswell, 4th Battery,
Juk beginning, and that no such bully- What are tbe facU? There are on marched wlth the regiment.
ing as The Globe attempts in connec- a£rv The Cataract Power Company has
tlon with The World will prevent the RirN^ATnp^OX HOLDS ■ Paid the city auditors In full for the

!iUnte8ttJc8CU8,l0n °f lhl8 m08t imP°rt" hÏxTY^QHTOFTHE^ BHAREr-;. sm^^Tor^ta

Now we come to Mr Jaffray as a b ^dinaf wJ11* J1,0®*' ^Tmarkewears has notified Aid. Eastwood that the 
Niagara Falls park commissioner. He, holdings were puton the market v plans for the bay front revertment

gîvrteh=^,hhdC^nchrsrto8iheapenatt0 «W» He ««• "» îSÜS wm^nTfo Ottawa* Tues-

ss^ffsrsr» -SH StS" r. ___________________________
i he5 %sh^vlng°îtem Senator C^amung The Glol^ on a^y queatlon whatso- ^1“Iraues‘hU°p”y'lW “yeVr C°U"

others, and that he was associated with ««, during he past three ye . as Depew. 269 West Barton street.

s&rsSb&^ysissu&‘ï»!îs«a*-*as2a.%s - p~«* •* » -
a? s-,?»“,ei.*~c.ou,;,sz t“u 1 æ i ■
tionaforedoJVMehlhetwater^r;v°negeeorrlthe ^ Pu^lc PoHcy- H^ognirma or inter-

^c^nS no quÆ.
ting to the people, until The World got , r-ent- , « 55
. tu* an* TMihiiohPri it ^ *e#?K to control It, or manifest tne

U a»Fhtest desir, to control It. Mr. 
to th. conster * ,h Maelean'g statement, in form and sir.-
was so bad an agreement, and had su.h pncat|on and inference, is wholly en l

The McArthnr-Smlth Ce.’s Met.

Tp ENTRAI, RESIDENCE, SOLID B*lÇK
£,.rhoet wb.?erf<be2ti-r ”he McArthur

Co.. Ltd.

> K. k,
menu ml

-r EARN TELECRAPHÏ t 
1 A secoua ting; *00 to *100 
ary assured our grafluste» under Loud;M, 
six schools the largest In America, is, 
endorsed by all rnllroede; write toe cats 
logue. Morse Scbwl of Telegraphy, Cu, 
rlonstl, O.. Buffalo. N.Y., Atlanta, Os., L, 
Croeee. wis., Texarkana, Tex., Sea fne 
deco, "Cal.

m Smith Co.
XT EW HOUSE—NINE ROOMS. *OMD 
JN brick, equsre kails, twenty-two hue- 
dred; take flvf hondred rashm \

Hamilton Pastor Will Next Expose 
Christian Science—-Gore St. 

Methodist Re-Opens.

r
HOtT8E -'gffîrtA PARTMBNT

A Bloor district, ten rocroe; 
hundred down.

•«
A/y

Ü? anted-a competent and ex
- kt. nerlenc.d building Inspector fm
Income the new Hank of Hamilton Building si 
Investi- Hamilton Apply. \Wltil. refercros, u 
1 ! Charles Mills. ArchlwéT Hamilton.

ANTED — BRICKLAYERS. £35/ 

side, Nanton-crefcent. 11 weds le.

C*T "SV-,...■■»
hundred and ninety dollar» now: 
gate this.________________ _______________ ___

Immediate possession.

the
i' C

p|S 11/ E HAVE MOKE ACCOMMODATION 
W and more equipment than ill the 
other telegraph s.’hooln In Canada com 
hired. We have every known railway an- 
pllarce towrsalat In perfecting the educatlo. 
of our atudente. Doe» it not stand to rea
son that the course of Instruction received 
here should he superior to that of any ether 
school? Our graduates ore always l»/d». 
toand Write for particulars. B. W. Sea. 
era. Principal. Dominion School of Tele- 
gtaphy. Toronto.

Ui
bedrooms, parlor, dining room, etc., govern
ment title.______________ ____________

EMBER MEDIUM SIZEDrtHX«th
List» at office.

Co.
Tropii

business chances.
/Canvassers wanted, to solicti
vy order for a staple article used by ee- 
ery côok and honupk^op^r; will pay a good 
nalarr. Apply T** “Twanta' MnnofacM
lng Co.. Kpertator Building (Basemeet), 
Hamilton.

HOW THEY SELL IX ON T WALK. DON'T TALK ANY 
U trore than necessary, when looking 
for briee as home or Investment, elate 
p's!i It district preferred, price you ran 
nay etc. Lists and information at office. 
Phone, write or call. We do the rest The 
McArthur Smith Company, 34 Yonge.

We have surpassed our own 
expectations with Hewson 
Tweeds for Boys' Suits. 
NEVER in this store's history 
has there been so much good-

The
of prl 
Tachi 
tenia;
Com" 
ot «
were

r camp
Cha

’ W- t 
CUP. 
Cup 
dore 
modo 
Norm 
Thom 
J. O 
H. 6 
Teme 
Good- 
mirai

- STEADYf'\ OMPOSITORH
\_y and permaneL. .—
Job compositor*, at wages of not less thu 
glfl per week, on a basis of nine hours hi 
day. A chance for several bright, ener-

------ cetle men to obtain good situations. Apply
A KEEPSAKE KING. LOST NEAR n„, pfi. World.

Toronto-street, 13th September. Mer
ritt Brown, Barrister. IT Chestnut.

I.OST.

ness in Boys’ Suits as we are 
showing with lines made 

Hewson

f'I OMPOSITORS WANTED- EIGHTEEN 
Vy dollars per week, union or non-Mlea, 
Apply to O. H. Pollard, Winnipeg, *4,1. 

I tone.

now
from the 
Tweeds “wear like iron" is a

Mills. AMUSEMENTS. TENDERS WANTED.
_ vxpri for DIGGING C IRST-CLASS TELEGRAPH OPERAT-T ENTIERS W ANTED fob Ui f- of wflnfPd t0 „ke charge of Inter-
, , of, Anderson new house 9S mediate deportment of leading telsftn*
Apply to Mr. And • z Toronto- school: good poidllon for right party. Ap»U, 
Walker-avenue, or A. Bryce, g coro „ge, ‘„[H.rience and salary expect-
•treet. __________ . I od. Box 2. World.

PRINCESS 
SSS.WÆS TO-NIGHT

B. C. WHITNEY'S MUSICAL SURPRISE

THE ISLE OF

fit way to describe them — 
6.50 to IO.OO.

COME ON IN FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

§kt,TBnr:F
rn ' v-n 14 west King-street. Toronto. made-to-measure costumes and skirts: gee* 

" ‘ S67123 I commission: write quickly. Dominion Qu*
-------------------------------- -- 1 ment Co., Box 200, Guelph, Out.

BONG BONG HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
Spc

Teme
COW
erbar
Barb

with JOHN W RANSONEOAK HALL
for.

1 ACRES. BEING THE ESTATE j
ll/t ' ot the late Thomas Breeu, e= 

York Mitts. 1st con.. En*t York: beautifully ]
situated on old Yonge-atreet, within five 1_____
minutes' walk of school, postofflce and j -ww-r- 
street ears. Apply on premises. W

—CLOTHIERS—

■lfkl9M*4>te the “Cklmei"

115 KIh St. t.

J. Coe tubes. Manager.

GRAND Mystic 28-fl
man: 
class 
Good 
tlezN 
dâè». 
deRi, 
2. N 
class 
clans 
class

TEACHERS WANTED.
MtICSS____

10-20-30-50 SMatinees Wed. 4 Sat.
P9LLARD JUVENILE 
OPERA COMPANY

First Hslf of W ask
SELLE Of NEW YORK

List Hslf of Week
A RUNAWAY 6IRL

Sat. Mstinee
“ PINAfORE ”

Nest Week-KELLAR-

ANTED—AT ONCE, A MALE 
clpal for Davlavllle Public 

(four rooms, graded), 
ecrtieeate preferred, 
tlon desired. If possible, 
with salary end full particulars, i 
until the 27th Inst., by F. Boulden, eecre- 
ttry-treasnrer. North Toronto School Bosrd, 
Egllnton.

■(VIST AFTIINOONR
10-15-20-85 first-class prof* 

and peraonal a 
Applle

Another One.
Another fig tree bearing fruit has 

turned up in the city. It belongs to Mrs.
Foster, 205 Walnut-street.

W. D. Flatt has purchased John A.
Bruce's residence at the head of Queen- 
street and sold his residence, 378 South 
Hess-street, to H. L. Frost.

Douglas Todd, a young thief, wae sent 
to the Mimleo Reformatory for three 
years on Saturday.

The merchants have refused to grant 
the custom tadlors an Increase and 
tailors will go out on strike Monday 
morning. Cecilia Loftus, O. K. Sato, Chaa Prelje’aOri-

Mr*. Esther G. Brown, florist. Is suing Dos Act, Bloom and Cooper. oRourke
*200 Burnette Trio. Thompeon A Vidocq. The Kmeto- 

| graph, Helena Frederick.

WANTEDFamous Temperance 
MelodramaTHE JAFFRAY-COX ALLIANCE tut cost or
DRINK. CIGAR MAKERS Twor discussed. classContinued From Page 1, —NEXT WEEK -

“THE SMART SET” A IARTICA.ES FOR BAUkFIFTT nXPHBIMMOHD HAMS 
WORKMEN TO MAKI

Marguerites
THE TUCKETT CIGAR CO., Limited,

—HAMILTON-----

ot V 
-owns 
ptonr 
Nleh

less than *100,000, had practical con
trol Of the *500.000.000 of the
funds of the Enui*a^'* Company1 was 1 marks patent of an election transaction b|t| . .
Hyde, who founded the company, was , dn„btful character that Pre- absolutely false.

and we know now how they used it ^ lt was not in the public interest to: appointed a clever but unsccupu-

not seem to know what a trust . company would treat them under it# editor of the denominational organ,
to have any regard for the sacred char- drgt privilege, an<j at a time when 16 ffot the strings of the church In
acter of trusteeship. was good policy to retain the balance his hands, to be editor of The

Senator Cox has the same absolute of the available power for public owner- Globe."
. ,, , j . because he ,h|P- But no sooner did Mr. Whl.'ney ! Senator Cox knew nothing whatever

control of the Canada! Lite, be refuse to confirm this improper agree- ! about that appointment until it was
Is Its chief proprietor, and, thru his ment that Mr. Jaffray and his col- ! announced in the press. He was never
shares In the company, can elect all leagues had made, to double the Cox- consulted regarding It. Neither he
th* directors has charge of all the Pellatt company's power, than Mr. laf- nor the Hon. Geo. W. Ross had any
the directors, has cnarge oi an (ray came out ln The Globe (The Globe responsibility whatsoever in connec
Investments, can loan the money I that he and Senator Cox control) urging | tlon with It. Mr. Maclean's statement 
whomsoever he pleases, and can do i tbe government to hurry up and make on that point Is absolutely without 
everything that was done and Is now some kind of a deal with the com- foundation In fact- 
. , B j i„ v— 'vnrk i« it Pany and give them over the power Mr. Maclean and hlB newspaper, for
being exposed, in N w ' 8 that should be reserved for the people, confirmation of their allegations and
wrong, therefore, for Canada Life F01- q-be game was to rush it out of public insinuations, make appeal to "Mr. 
icyholders to be somewhat alarmed at into private control. Here are the words Willlson, who has never yet told us 

.. . .ui„ vl„ao ivo know that Of The Globe, and It makes The Globe what were the malign Influences thata matter of this kind? We know that ^ every tlme they are printed: marred his anxiety to serve the people
When the senator got control of tne Globe editorial May 12 : "If this ! when editor of The Globe." Were there 
Canada Life a feeling of uneasiness statement (Mr. Pellatt'a) Is within such "malign Influences" at work dur- 

shown at Ottawa when the bill the facta it discloses a situation of lng Mr. Wllllson's editorship, that ap-
no small moment. It affirms that peal should be answered Neither the 
125,000 horse power easily utilized Is public nor The Globe will hold Mr. 
running to waste. Has the govern- Willlson under any obligation to keip 
ment Investigated that statement? silence. These column* are open to 
If it Is true it must occasion a most him to say to the public, if at any 
regrettable economic waste. The time during his regime the policy or 
general attitude of the public to- pronouncement of The Globe oh uny 
wards the matter Is not that 0f the question was influenced In any dlrec- 
dog In the manger. They feel no tion by Senator Cox. or If any capl- 
hosttlity towards the Electrical De- taJIst, or any group of capitalists 
velopment Company. They simply whatsoever, ever warped this paper, or 
say that the concessions to the pub- ever tried to warp It, from the line of 
lie In the agreEnent just canceled policy which he and his editorial m- 
were too distant and Intangible to ecclates approved and believed to he 
make it worth while paying any right and In the public InDreet. if he 
price for them. That, however, did -cared to testify we are persuaded It 
not preclude the government from would be found that the experience of 
endeavoring to get satisfactory this successor during the past three 
terms. Was any attempt made, or years was his experience during the 
will any attempt be made, to secure | previous dozen years. That ex perl- 
greater concessions from the com- ! en ce gives the lie direct to all that Is 
pany? Has the company resisted ; asserted or Insinuated In connection by 
proposals for better terms? THE 'Mr. Maclean and his newspaper. 
SITUATION IS OBVIOUSLY ONE We present these facte, of which we
CALLING FOR THE IMMEDIATE 1 have personal and Indisputable know-
ATTENTION OF THE GOVERN- ledge, not as a denial of charges which 
MENT. • • * If by negotiation ; the public do not need to have denied, 
those lower rates could be secured bui only as an illustration of the utter 
the result would be advantageous to recklessness and Irresponsibility of the 
both the company and the public, iman and the ncNvspaper that seek to 
The waste will benefit neither. THIS impair public confidence in important 
IS A CASE FOR PROMPT AND Institutions, and to destroy the repu- 
INTELLIGENT CONSIDERATION tation of public men. If at every 
AND FOR BUSINESS-LIKE NE- P‘,,nt where we have knowledge of the
GOTIATION.” facts Mr. Maclean Is found to be a

a!so. in his will leave the control to This was noihing but an aUempt of ! ^^othir. po^ntTneeTV bTcon-' 

any member of his own family, just Robert Jaffray. chief executive of The ,idere(1 The Globe hold* no brief for
Globe newspaper to urge he Severn- capitalist or financial corporation, 
ment of Ontario to do something, to do bu( |t refuses. and the public refuses, 
that something quick and turn over to . . . . -. the irresoonslhl* Ha-such things in the Nlcholls-Cox^Pellatt Company the ^ ^‘^s-.ry

The power, that he had already agreed to t0 certl£y t0 hlg own sanity. The
turn over, and which was a most Im wbo]e spectacle is suggestive and piti-
provldent transaction and a crime .. 

great bulk of the policyholders of the aeiltnst public ownership and publici
Canada Life, and for us to come out rights. It was an attempt to forestall SPECIAL SERVICES FOR

CECOND-HAND BICYCLES, 2» TO 
O choose free. Bicycle Male*, ||| 
longe-etreet

trust Shea’s TheatreEî?2 «d
ArrMatinee deily, l$c: evenisD. Kc end soc. f'I OMMON SENSE KILLS AND 

Vy stroys rate, role*, bedboge; no 
All druggists.

TN OR SALE-ONE WALNUT CARD 
A? table. *25: one (old) mahogany ans» 
chair, *50. Box 74. World.

CT OK SALE—ONE VETERAN’S 8CBIP, 
* unlocated, *50. Box 74. World.

J2 Hon 
doare 
A B 
McD 
Miss

Goldie A McCullough. Galt, for 
for alleged breach of contract.

Hae Appendicitis.
F. F. Dailey was taken to the City 

Hospital to day to be operated upon for 
appendicitis. It was thought for a, 
while that an operation would not be 
necessary.

Brier pipes. 10 cents to-day at Billy 
Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally. 25 cents a month; ; 
Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton 
office, Royal Hotel Building- Phone 965

"Senator Cox and Geo. W. Ross tor.
Cuml
Mrs.
rang
Mrs.CUTLERY

A Complete Stock of Carver», Razor», 
Knivc», Penknives, Scisaor», Etc. By the 
Wed'. B-RIGHT

HOTELS.
Th.TT OTBL DEL MONTE,

XX. Springs. Ont., under new mtug*- 
ment; renovated throughout; mineral bette 
open winter and summer, J. W, HIM * 
Sons, late of Elliott House, proprietors edT

RYDBRMAN HOUSE—MODERN, IM 
East Adelaide; *1 up. Church caw.

G HBRBOURNE HOUSE-UP-T0-DAT1 
O service. Dollar up. Parliament *nd 
Belt Une cars. J. A. Devaney.

▼ersl

HARDWARE -,
C6., LIMITES, ■

be si 
grad) 
and < 
tlemi 
inlxei

™e YOKES
f

111-113 Yonie St., TORONTO. C All
any I 
tary. 
Norttthe use of pastures In both countries 

at difterent seasons for their reindeer. 
The Norwegians held out against the 
granting of tbia right, which had been 
established for centuries, but It 1» 
thought they at last gave in- 

That Sweden never objected to an 
arbitration treaty Is shown by the 
Rlgsdag's decision, in which arbitra
tion was first mentioned, and which 
agreed perfectly with Sweden’s express
ed desire for peace.
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VJT George street* : aeeommodetlon Nfltt. 
ly first-class. Betas *US0 and *2.00 * *•*« 
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1Peace in Scandinavia Ensured by 
Conference of Opposing 

Delegates.
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confirming his position in the company 
went thru parliament, 
that that bll) contained a most impro-
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WANT PRINCE CHARLES.
per clause, one which, while It pro
posed to give some representation to 
policyholders, actually gave control to 
an executive of three of the directors, 
who wore to have charge of the Invest
ments. All the management wae to be 
in the)r hands. A* a matter of fact, 
when this was pointed out, Senator 
Cox made a statement that he did not 
know that such a clause was in the bill, j 

and that 4t must have been put ln by 

his solicitor without instruction*. As '» 
that, we leave It to Senator Cox and 
the public, but we say to-day that, 
while there may be nothing wrong in 
the Canada Life, and that, while the 
Michigan Investigator says he founi 
nothing wrong, it is still a fact that 
Senator Cox, with hlg comparatively 
small stock investment, has complete 
control of the Canada Life and its 
trust funds, and can do with them 
pretty much as is being done in New 
York, if he cared to do it. He could

Christiania, Sept. 24.—The Norwegian 
delegation arrived here from Karlstad 

,, . . ..v-^atlam and waa received with cheers
Norwegian and Swedish de.egates who ^ several thousand persons. During 
met here to settle the terme of sépara- ,he pa,t week there has been increaa- 
tlon of the two countries ear.y t.iis eve.i- ( altatlon over the question of a 
lng arrived at an agreement on a|l constitution for Norway. The Republl- 
points. The terms were not made pub- cana made great efforts to organize a

I party, but they are In a hopeless mlnor- 
In anticipation of an agreement, large |ty as the candidature of a Berna- 

crowds assembled around the bulling dotte prmce baa been abandoned. All 
in which the sessions had been heid to attent|on Is now directed to Prince 
witness the departure of the oe.egaies. i Charles of Denmark, who, If he accepts 
The Norwegians emerged immediately the throne, will be enthusiastically re* 
upon the conclusion of the session, and ce)ved.
were on board trains and, on their way----------------------------... U/hn/a.ala Wnnlmns___
to Christiania a few minutes after tho| PORTSMOUTH MYSTERY SOLVED — WIlOlwSalO WOOIOnS
announcement was made of the out- ----------- . ^ .. . .. ,
come of the negotiations The Swedish ‘ s«. Peterebnr* Had Scoop on Treaty, Qeg to intimate that they have 
delegatee remained within for some Rut It Got Away. removed from 38 and 40 Wellington
time, but when they did show them- ----------- c»«*. W*«t tn
selves they received an ovation and ! The mystery of the publication of the street west to 
were escorted to their hotel by the text o( the Russo-Japanese peace treaty 
crowd, which sang the Swedish Na- , New York aimultane-
tlonal Anthem. They spent the eve.-.- ln a k„_. 4 which
lng in town, but left at midnight for ously on Wednesday, p ' ' where thev have increased ware-
Stockholm. The delegates refused to caused great excitement at Portsmouth where they have increased ware

discuss the terms of agreement, simply among tbe envoys and their suites, has house room and a select stock ot
saying that they would be given out hgef, solved. It was M. Witte himself 
early next week. An agreement had wbo gaVe away the text of the treaty 
been anticipated for some days, as both on Sunday, Sept. 3, to M. Brlanicnin- 
eides had been adopting conciliatory ntnofT, the correspondent of The Klovo, 
attitudes. a St. Petersburg newspaper, but with

strict Instructions not to reveal the 
The negotiations which are now. con- sourceof his Information, 

eluded were peculiar in nature. On one M. Briantchinnlnoff, with the exciu-
eide. the delegates were four Swedish give copy of the text in m* . ockcl instructor» ond the most up-

»^gil!L?!!aggaL^^ >gSs —
lsh conditions to assent to dissolution, man, the correspondent of The * S. M. EARLY,

and say what the people in the States ‘he people in the use of their own pre WOMAN'S AUXILIARY On the other side the delegates were ?î,at1"'_8aar"et^n °oythe nut(i and
are saying today-that the sharehold- j company for fifty y^J. °Let us sew! gt Jame8- Cathedral was filled to the S*June J.'bSt^ were not guided by ' ‘ ’

s;ÆJssr«rrrs;-SaSr&tDBY
franchise. Here is their official report: Reede of Mackenzie River gave an In UJ,„n wlth suspicion by men more radi "ithout any STEAM CLEANING.
Electrical Development Company of j teresting review of the work of the mis- cal. 'I cannot let you see the. treaty Itself. nvci*r

sfonarie* during the pa*t thirty-five When Sweden’s conditions were made but ^ you win give the 1000 franc* to UVClPItî
known, many voices hi Norway were {he orphan schools near St. Petersburg, 
raised against acceding to them. Pre- in t om iv mtpre*te1. I will

Karlstad, Sept. 2L—After protracted 
sessions extending over some w eiks, the Miss

Tl OMINION HOTEL QUEEN-STBRBt 
IJ East Toronto; rates, one doll»» ®F> 
w J. Davidson, proprietor.
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4^as Mr Hyde, sr., did to James Hyde,
Peculiar Negotiation*.
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view, to protest, or to do what 
World did to voice the feeling of the
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15to the policyholders; in other 

words, that it must come to what is 
called in the States mutualization In 
the place of proprietorship by share 

holders?
What Is more, there ha* developed 

lrf Senator Cox's case ln connection 
with the Canada Life something very 
similar to what has occurred In New 
York. He is the chief Inspiration of a 
numlwr of associated companies. We 
contend, and we believe it will bet con i 
firmed by the best minds dealing with ! 

Icsurance. that it i* bad policy to have 
associated companies mixed up 
insurance companies. We are glad to 
s-e that the Michigan investigator has 
deriared that he found no improper 
re,allons between the Canada Life and 
the other companies with which Sen
ator Cox is associated. Rut if that is 
the case it Is not because it Is impôt 
Bible, but because the thing has not i 
been done Life insurance trust money 
has no business to be mixed up with 
the interests of any other kind of com
pany whatsoever, whrther it ia a trust 
company, a loan company, a brokerage

(22)
Ontario : 

LIABILITIES. Oleithe orphan schools near St. Petersburg.
jMWLfiÔ» ha* worked among the Indians of that mler Michelsen of Norway was more "you^ave"! 'cop^o^what'M.' Witte

-- • -, seeing the conse gave me this afternoon,
to Norway of a breach with ° -

years. During these years Bishop Reede Fine work—quick work ie what 
we stand for. we dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color- 
wont fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance

n. *«,000.000CAPITAL STOCK
Bonds ...........................
Accounts payable .

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*.

X> ÏCHARD G. KIRBY. 589 YONOMjf, 
XV contracting for carpenter. Jouer wi 
nn<1 crnornl jnhbincr. Phohe Norts

. 77.059 country, for some time unassisted, and conservative, and __
. „„-,rava. of the difficulties of the! quences to Norway of a breach with ° M; nêdeman upset a cup of coffee,

- ... v— sjsBr-swïï» vssæi*£jx sas.» »
president of the Norwegian Storthing, office in Paris to St. Petersburg, end 

56 267 Present' a, p..,,.. and M. Loveland, the Norwegian for published simultaneously In The Slovo
56,28 ' In the evening ln F’d“ * e|gn minister, were perhaps not so will- and The Matin. Unfortunately for M.

—can Church, Capon Cody spoke to an e bu( they followed Premier Michel-j Witte and the Russian correspondent,
$M88,.>59 audieuce that filled the church, and hi» • , something went wrong with the ar-

In other words, the five men in this remarks also were addressed largely to, • For Good Feeling. rangements made with The Matin <or-
wl,h syndicate turned over the six millions the members of the Women g Auxiliary. ^ purpose of the Swedish delegate* respondent. The text was given out to

„f the common stock as paid up to To-night In the Church o< the Re make an agreement preserving press associations In Paris, and was
themselves for the franchise they turn-, deemer schoolhouse, M ss Cartwrlgjit of ^as to ma e n g ont p r i g JJubIlghed ln ,he New York papers un- 
ed over to the company, ard made all St. Hilda's College win speak on "An ithe gocAMtag of emiree. der a Portsmouth heading on Wei •«.-
their improvements out of the issue ot Evening In China. Chinese converts P • compelled to insist upon i day. Sept. 6, the same morning that It

' bonds sold to the public. Had th-y got and Chinese missionaries will speak. On Sweden was ̂ -fortification» appeared In The Matin n Pana,
this second privilege, that Mr. Jaffray Tuesday évening "An Evening in ->a- temomenrtVie frontier fomncations. Thp plovo did not get the new* unt I

'■".‘■ï’SYÆr,:1? pan” will beUKJopfr_ S? ÆnT .FSZ'XïrtS bïl ' gjjft “J StS.SS* .‘mK

would following the original I"«tance 1|lJar,„ b}. Falling Rock. erected against Sweden's entirely urn pondent of The Matin, and He-
ennfher six million, of watered stock. Niagara Falls. Sept. 24.-A» the result, [oHIfled frontier. TOe flm purpo^^f deman when the truth became known, 

and. by reason of «heConmee Ac, «, some:rocj loo,W CLAIMANTS HAV*'ORGANIZED

tracllo*?Companies uRImate'ly compel- Saturday afternoon two men were In-1 j'TO FIGHT FOR POMTLAND WEALTH

pay for It I* addition big dividend* on has his back Injured. terth ____ „.h,,p fh„ n,h„„ tack will l)e
,he Ctrnl^PO^n T Vot- HI. Foot Under Train. Ttioy contended should be demolished. | the Duke of Portland hi. title and vast
?ray ougM to ïe,iPgnTn-rn the ‘comm s- Niagara Fall*. Kept. 24,-At 3.30 this I, is believed .hta point was success- estate,. So .-trong ls con.ldered the

*ion. and he cannot say that hi* con- morning, a young man twenty years fully ,ree^md ca*c of the cla,mant' Oeorge Holanl!,y
duct, a* The Globe’s president, was in old. giving his name as John O Den- tntercotirse between the Druce, that a limited liability company
the public interest. He seemed to oe nell and residence a* Orillia. In attempt-, untrameUed Intercourse _ f ~ with a capital of *50.01» ha* registered
more anxious to help the power com- ,ng to board a freight train moving TAaXrtaln^^agreemenu'£ mad^ at the Somerset House under the title
pany- to help Senator Cox. to help thru the eastbound yard misse» ht« P^ed that certain agree^rnem* be rn^^e „a H Druce. Limited."

; the Ross government, at what proved hold and had his right foot crushed ^f^elna/in henefl, to both and which Druce, it may be remembered, .a,ne
, to be the Crisis of it. life, than to badly. 1. ”—^a?rom in- to England from Australia on May 9.

help the people or to live up to the ------ —-------------——Teefirine with tS other Theremat- 1*03. and from then on he has been
sacred duties of a great public trust. frmrr Women Arreeled. -1™ «ettled to the satlsfac- busy with his solicitor gathering every

No abuse of W. F. Maclean or d»- Niagara Falls. Sept. 24.—A half-crazed ters also were settled to th satisiae ghred bf evidence that bears
nunclatlon of The World will cover up woman, who has been frightening tion of botn sine . on tb, famous case-
this act of Robert Jaffray'». either a« women around town, was arrest g to- J. th ,1 it is stated that everything now 1*
a commissioner or as the chief man »n day In an almost naked state She Finally Sweden did not cnsldr ( norder for the reopening of legal pro-
a paper that professed to be a LI her it rave her name as Annie Brown of Buf- she could leave unprotected ne ! ceedlngs In support of the claimant’s
organ, anxiou, to serve the people and tale, aged 23. and as being of a Pclack est, of tbe noor norn^lc Laplander. ppOT

1 protect public rights. Its conduct wa«. nationality. iwho, for their existence, depend upon 1 com*™

4
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London, Sept. 24.—A determined at- 
madc soon to M-rest from

R
ont!

I! coffee agrees, 4W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New add re m on and after April I7tb
CARLTON 32 STR E ET

Iniistick t§ it. 13
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I lege, Limited. Temperance.«treet." 
roots. Infirmary open dav and nlgkL»^ 
alon begin* in October. Tel. Mala

If not use Rb
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P0STDM IWALL PAPERS EDUCATIONAL.

v ENNEDY KHOBTHAND
Newer d«.s». Kn.l'.h »d For-,an Lm, . IX There are three thousand at'-n-MW 

_ , , , at- A ION. LIMITE'! , **« In Toronto; tbe majority arc oor " 
ELLIOT . * » I» X , L I «II»'. Cent*; we conduct tbe only •t«60#r»#w 

79 Kinp St. West. Toronto ^ training school. 6 Adelaide Cast.
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An
Ever-Ready

Executor
Death or other causes may 

suddenly remove an individual 
executor. Employ this com
pany to execute your will and 
you’ll have an ever-ready exe
cutor whose life is perpetual.

'Consultation on this subject iavlted.

THE TRUSTS 1 GUAR- 
ANTEE CO. LIMITED "

Capital Subscribed.......... *2,000,000.00
Capital Paid Up................. 1,000,000 00
omet AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 

14 King Street Weet, Toronto

“ BUY OF THE MAKER."

g;.

ÉllÉP1

CLUB BAGS
A good big line of club bags 
made of leather—good strong 
frames and strongly made—
1.10 te 1.75—

^-liaen 1la«d-bra« fittinsa 
inch size»—

Deep club heir 
—14—16 and IS

3.50—4.00 end 4.50
Dees club bags solid leather and leather 
lined—bf**» fittings — good frame—14-» 
and 18 inch siies—

5.00—5.50 and 6.00

East & Co.,
300 Yonge St-
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THE SHAMROCKS WON AND LOST 
ST. KITTS ONLY SCORED ONE GOAL

THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING

T0N60RDER HAILED TO “GET” AWAY
GET AWAY” DAY AT WOODBINE Ç A Tip—and

which will he ru"0»*4

Pleine note that the matinee hi, to^be 
held on Tuesday, Instead of Wcffh- ■ 
dav a» Wednesday the club goes in 

s —a body* to Streetsvllle Fair, the special

a good one f '*
HERE IT IS!-If you S Bros. u«jj lhe Island,
want the acme of perfection ^ Lamb's Emma L-, Jas McDowell'» LU 
in construction and finish, I ti* ^“rAnde^n. ^rmer^oy. 
the maximumfilingcapacity « J- Nesbitt. Roger,

in the minimum floor space,
and if you’re looking for the
Real Thing in Vertical Fil- 
ing Cabinets, then our tip 
is : “Just get a Macey.
It’# a sure winner — you 
can’t lose. The time and 
nervous energy expended in 
what is often a frui less 
search for correspond nee 
costs more than several 
“Macey” vertical outfits.

F Kol nlfo* .pj.li.nce. <"d ffffjh» ™iT 
able isformsuon Ji, °
Telephone lor one r.ght now.

*

A New Pair ol 
Trousers, $3.25 ON “CUTTER

'. Soe 4 , matched. Each team had a great re
presentation of admirers present and 
their rooting was something immense. 
The game thruout was of the nlp-and- 
tuck variety. The Alerts held the lead 
by a margin of one run up to the sixth, 
when the Manhattans tied, and in the 
seventh passed their plucky rivals by 
some good batting. The Alerts outfit
ted the Manhattan., but thetr errors 
were both numerous and costly. The 
pitching of Smith and Paron was bril
liant, each having ten strike-outs to his 
credit. Rushhrooke, Hewer and Lam
bert did good work for the winners, 
whilst Spence and Hallburton starred 
for the Alerts.

About 3000 »*w the ««me, the total re
ceipt. being *68», of which Brantford re
ceived |292. the Shamrock» $262. and the 
C.L.A. $103. the balance going for ex
penses.

e
race, the .ummary being
J. K. Oelxyrne’e cb.ro. Lrocy, luU (Mr. Of-
A. tTucartiwc e »•*•'. The Krcecbman,

Olen, 13U (Mr.

K. H Wet thal we make aey but esw

Wit. Our $3.26 valuee are ■ 
unapproachable eleewher* in ■ 
Cerad . Be cot vl red by eder- ■

tog » pair-

BOS., Limited I
tailors

Carter Ye^e mi Skater Streets. J

outh mi. 
’«id; eui 
rjea. au« 
foe cats.
?hy. Via 
• Us., u 
aa Fran-

War Whoop Won Cup In Amerl. 
can Record Time—3 Favor

ite* In Front.
THE WINNERS.

130 (Mr. Beardmore) 
Douglas Young, br.in. 

McMillan)
Montreal, Sept. 23.—(Special)—The Min- 

to Cup will etay in Montreal for another 
ytar. The poor showing made to-day by 
the challenger» wae a disappointment to 
every one. A battle royal was expected 
and It was generally conceded, even to tae 

that if they held their 
goals they would do very 

never In the

...............................-,............ ..
Time 1A\ seconds.

Also started: A. U. Beardroore s Peggy 
(R VS . Davies); Cept. Blunder « John Moss 
(A Vase); Copt. Htraubenzle s T. K. («.apt. 
SireuLti xle); K. K. Marshall s War W hoop 
11. (J. L. Counselli; A. W. Mackenxle s b e. 
tK. B. Marshall», sud A. U. Beardiuore s 

1 La do Jane (T. Btardmore).
An.ong the prominent gentlemen from 

Otluws present on the closing day were 
MMstei I’rcfoi'laluc and Leader Borden. 

War Whoop's time, 3.3114, was a new 
.. «No Betting) American record for 21-16 mile». Teuton,»!

11»., hold tin- old murk, 3.06, made at New 
closing day Or.tane on a heavy track, Feb. 13, It**).

nd" Krell.
Class B,

to wagons—James McFar-

SSS.% i-~.iv- Dr H, F R-.-e
Jimmy G., R J Pattersons Matt, D 
Lechrie'. Hatty R, Me Kemps MF k.ld ut two 
Candidate, John Robinson s LMtic WfU Tbe athletics were 
Monu, Phil Davey'e Black Boy, John b(|nt and d|d not put ap » good lacroww
Marshall's No Trouble. a, tbe, aw a week ago. On the other

Class C. to wagons Charles Stones as they am a wee m ployed
Frank 8* Charles Snow’» Rhcda hand toe N.A.L.L. tnamp on.
Wilkes J H Lock's Uncle Sim, Dr better, front tbe very «ta »
Parker’s John Smith, George «aula cetded to clinch the game vLy
Velma Ray. J A Chantler'a Mona W, ouvrier tau ut four goais in c v 
R J Mctoide', Ouasle Mac Andy easy t.su.on, gitan* them wae

M'un^r'i&r/. biiS,u r.: affisj-tssf^^rag
Me A.hley'.toOeneralg am due to ^«^the grounds ^ ^ ^ lnt«r-clty crick-

H, T Bait’s Cricket, J Jjoctorie* place st Torouto cext tjatuiju/- r Cricket and Tenoia Glob, *tVuI^7,^£*t{S;

sà*fr£S K- Duke-RJPat" aAinsrs «msui-acZ.” J-OH «au.'.MGamey.hjMr j peruture. a ^ the.-* «»]bî'&Æ vfg

LizzîZ Wilkes, H Clark's BlUY ^i »hort*Ubutr^«n*wlth‘thr“»n«,-B»** ^ Ï^McTnt* reroÇn'f’iSrveo’ wicket? tor 14
Charles Denison'» Tricks, w Gros» Athletics did not seem »hle to tor e tne rUDa hM seldom been suriwesed I» d match
Hector M H Ctopp's Chuck. C Ver- During tbe first half **•* ""%? of Importance. P. H. Clark also bowled
non'* Lady Diamond, Alex Levack» J^ter Wbararroka were two men . ^ well, and none of the locals seemed at eaae

râAÆn srsssxs&s
?»ha^,Ren!^m Cham^Ton/c, g. M. ^Clarke,.

Wm Vivian's Lady, J Lefler s entry, tn r Th, far-famed Shamrock# A M Wood c Clarke. MCobb.
Mr Van Loon's entry, H B Johnston s "**« , better game, and on.c* “f'd F. H. Bohlen, b Worm ............
entry. Mr Bogga' entry, Dr Stephens I demonstrated that they *r*fc“”diîd the D- H- Adams, c and b Worm .
entry. Jamei ChiW entry, John 2ln„ „f the lacro«« worldl They bad the T. Ç. Jord.n, b Killlck
Mead's General Watson, Th.* Fits!- ball In tbe enemy's t”r“??îlo””ft« tne P H Clark c P°r”i h Cobb.............
gerald*s -tryJ Anderson's Fairy, Dr -'me.^Mt^only.^-Uttou.^ W N.

St*rt~-Ald Mr- 5^ =,„K, *' »““• “

;Po,l“'iS?'~5S: bTr-o '« ..................... .... ......

h. c-tessrrMrrs». ?
SSs îwafwçSsâ ■- «es, .yr.™....and afterwards did not play “P C. H. Clarke, b King ...........
This semed to disorganise the whole *** ' c. P. Hnrdlteh, c Jordan, b King 
end they wet. rarely able to get wtthlB A Q T/„nrl,, , Bohlen. b Clark
shooting distance of the Shamrock flag»- , c. A. Worm, h King .........................

* V* pleasant Weatker. M. R. Cobh, b King ..........................
was cold and raw, with * j p gtuart. b King .....................

Neither team w*a p K p„n*fln|d. b King............ ..
.-near on tbe field, and It waa T n KUIlck, not ont..........................

5D3«k*^ the «h-.mjoek. -Pt*.^ Bxtra* ...................................................
on tbe field. KX» th? eoa- Tot„ .............................................. ................ 28
stand* and os the^ldes t^ tbe Ath- Npw York scored 4» for the loss of one
letic* tSa.’S-sSiÆ%«grn&i*fc*t ,n tbe wcoDd

L*llrtt^t0therWwUe adlMtld aerordlng tO| Roaedale Juniors Won.SV*f nd/e, called The team* together.. Rwd»le Jnnlora and St. Stephens plnved 
snd stsrVed the match. at Rosedale on Saturday, and game resulted

Th,. teems lined up as follows 5 in favor of Roaedale Junior* by 2 wli keîa
s** ne tu* Hues Goal Hess: p<dnL Harris, d y runs For Roaedale Jnnlora. Went co?er cîî^^Tene? ratfct. Biehard; “VsTta goil order. The Jnnlof. fleM- 

Downey ' centre Forrester: home. Bar- ^ w,„ „nd d„erve to wln the challenge 
nett Ixtwe^O'Gorman; outside home. Kalla. on Wednesday next. H. G. Wookey got 
inside home Hagan. . «even wleketa for IS.ghîmwbi—Goal Casey: point. Howard. —fit. Stephen».—
eoeï? FUdUev' defence. Kavanagh, Mcfl- w Beoo Ibw b Rhoden..............
warn; Kenny centre. Currie; hon»r.Hen c GreaVea. b Rhoden...

Hwbln J. Brennan: outside home, Brankw b Wookey .....................
Inside home J- Montlfiore b Wookey ...................

hfcLaugblin. Sham Bo„„ b wookey..................
Cath«idn«-1 Hamilton, c Sellera, b Wookey 

West, b Wookey ....

kND EX 
«■tor fni 
Hiding at 
hnoea, ti

CIUWFORD .. 16-1 
.. 8-1 

. • # 8—1

1. Away..
8. Chippewa.... 
8. War Whoop. 
4. AJIbert.. ..
6. Lord Radnor 
U. Peter Paml..
7. Arab * • • • * -
8. Lucy ■ • • • • •

Shamrocks’ camp.

IEAST
.. 8—5le.

. .. 8—1 1U.U HI MSidatiox

id?" U*
11 way »
r-dueatto, 
id to rea- ' 

received
)ny other 

* In de- 
W. 8om- 
of Tel*.

Three favorites won on 
at Woodbine Park. Lord Radnor, Petur 
Paul and Chippewa, tho Peter Sterling; During the meeting the value of the 

... ... la-r-rimei Away stakes and purse* amounted to $26,275, tnwaa split with the last-named. atersde of nearly $asft) a day, which wn*
Was the rank outsider, the Klrkfleld pair dlvlVed among 63 aucceaafui owner», ra 
second choice. Altbert at fa and Arao Mtaw.: M P.
at 10 m It was a treat day for little M J ualy .............................
Preston, who won tbe two featuio Klrktteld «table .... 
events and also bad two seconds. yj r,.- 'k. "Bradley ??.

The beet crowd of the autumn meet- i 'ar rut her» A l'belso 
Ing saw the race# under perfect condi- ( B

They day waa fine and warm, B (iiuiaon ..........
beside* L. H. Kxell ....

T. Clark ................
1 A. Brown Sc Co

INTER-CITY CRICKET GAME.Winning Owners.

Philadelphia Bent New Tarit by 171 
Haas to 28,Trophies Won During the Summer 

Pass into the Hands of 
Members.

,$3<M.-> Claes D,
2416
23»8GL1CI1 

I d by ev. 
v a good
nnfaetnr.
isement).

1755♦
12tMi
l«6
S.:.,

I mÊmÊïà•n.. dose of the Royal Canadian 
.*?_m won during the summer. Vlce- 

« season waa marked yes
ïrfïl by a reception and presentation 
giïoÏZre D, MacdonsM waa rnaster 

ceremonie» and the presentation» 
made from the hand# of Mrs- 

Dobell Reeves. The list Is as follows 
CObamplon flag . flrstdlvlsion, Tama, 

u p#s«r#on Jr. Princ© of Wa-l©i 
t æ Worts. Quêcn’i 

Sin at Hamilton. Canada, Commo
dore Haas- Murray Cup, Canada Oom- 
22doS Haas. Lome Cup, gtrathcona.

Macrae. McGaw Cup. Petrel,
Merritt. Beaver Cup. Zoraya,

y a wort*. Lansdowne Cup, Naomi, 
i °s fiweatman R • A. Smith Cup. 
Tenuraire, Rear Admiral Nicholls- 
oooderham Cup. Tenterai re. Rear Ad

-MK
erM 12-ft dinghy, not sailed

82..
8<1tlona

and there were seven events. 7<f.STEADY
nrat-elsw 
l>«s than 
pour* ne» 
(ht, ener. 
h». Apply

71»
the polo ponlea

Great disappointment was snown at p. H. Ryan ... 
tbe withdrawal of Merry England from R g. )1“,r"|ra|j' 
the opening sprint, uni y four start--d, o. l fihugart ....
with Tonaorder at oddS'On and omy X. Dyutent .......played bTtbe stable following. Away W. Keating..............

—"“'ÇSrSS’ïS »|,~ „..... »...
the stretch, and tho awetvlng una,r K c Burtscbell .............................................. vhen »bc «bled at a shadow and dropped
b/tweentiie fly“ng leadera^the wire E. ' W* Mwre”®!'. .'.V.V ! I i 111 ! 111 ! ! ffi! 'ûp'ïnd ^'b^îhr^qü^ter. o/aJengtA

&S3.*»S3SSlÆSrSfiüî£«USK-..::::::-:::::::: S''bLmeA.*Sfi» w-**-en extra, fee of $50. c 1 Kean ......................................................... 3.VI I blund "for recklea» and etnltm liMnt.
The cup race resulted in the K rk- mts^G wilsoo....................................... w! Tb'‘ fh?." HMJebî’a’id'wuî’nm be nble to

field pair finishing one-two. War Whoop Â.bury Fiable ..........''.Y..'.'.'.'/.'.‘.Y.'. XV, >i^ ôn j«key Club tracks agate. Hilde-
showed the way thruout, while Wire Coehlng K Barbee ....................................... 83" brtnd «va* suspended for four day* tbe
In came »o life and was a bang up } w nialo<-k .............................................. 20n I IHr,T pert of la»t week for rough rtdtog.
second, with Sir Ralph third. The real Robert Davle» .................................................. 29) l[e also auapended lastJJPrtn* *'
race was between Gay Minister and Sir M. Dor.ovan ....................................................... L- I : ld, on Duenna, which allowed List Cherry,
Ralph who ran second lengths apart, J. C. Ferri». Jr .................................................. »bo was backed down from . to 1 to 2 to
air th* u»v thp twice around. In the Mrs. J. McCarthy ......................................... 1—1 I j to vIn by s bead- He was "* f t

the hom4 stretch. Won $1<>»-J. t'ook. J. Fowler. E. C. Gil King at the time under a vostraet
®"al fff?rt coming to th «tride deraleeve, James Meagher, John Meagher, tn n p. Whitney. Last TfV he
War Whoop «vent away at every wrtae R w »||OT„, Wellington J. fital.le. ,he |„.ad of the list of winning mounts
and Sir Ralph ran Gay Mlnls er to, Wo„ |75_G. w. cook, F. J. Davies haTln(! .cored over 200 victories He ««» 
earth. Wire In, coming from well back, I Glorg, Hall, B. Hama Mrs. M. C. Lyle* .ll(lo good form this year and stood close 
finished fast, gaining four lengths In I 4 t o., A. Molluette, J. McGuire, J. Nixon I ■„ lbr top,
the stretch and getting the place by 4 Co.. W. Whelan. | First race, three-quarters oxhalf a length from Sir Ralph. Royal Won g-A-E L. Fitzgerald, W. B. New I m|,/ ,e|llng-Rusk (Romanelil). * to 
Arms was four lengths back. Gay M'U- 'gwart Osborne. 11. 1; Taxer (Schaffner) ,tol.Z.
laker three and Honda "'T- Won *25--8. K. Crawford, R. W. Da Davis (Cregnr), t0 1, ■ pepper.

In the second race for two-year-olds, T|„ yrallk t<isteri D w". Roger». C. K. Hannibal Bey, Girdle, King I P- 
Come on-Sam did the pace-making, E u Talley, R. H. Hatrla Irene Lindsey, Water Mirror. Blue
opening up • good gap with W. H. ---------- platoon, also ran. ,,..nieehaae
Carey on the field, led by Peter Sterling ------------ second race, 2 VZ 'P1'*”;.! 7 , ^,n
and Chippewa. Turning home Come on- *. J. Daly's Saepenalo*. I-One Strauss (Roderick).Ito 5,^1. kK'»
Sam backed up and Chippewa .«von gporting Editor World: Look* like Mr. flre (Holder). 8 to 5, 2 Padlaker (Kcuy) 
eased up by two lengths, with Peter Daly was suspended for too consistent run- 5 tc 1, 3. Time 457 2 5. Ivan atooran. 
sterling second over W. H. Carey, tho ning of his horse». Below 1* the record I Tl.lrd race, 3-4 mile, the Prospect 
SitAWk*0*" ■ of the lending stable» whleh had » starter* 1 \avarre (Burns), 8 to 1. 1; Af
flTheba»lk, furlongs selling race saw «overnpti" Mr. D.^'s m..penM-n Tbn.a- ^V^TMan.n), to 

Alibert In front all the way, winn ng^»/ eTtn *' starts. Wins P.C. Witt (Perrlne). 15 «0 1, 3. Time LI-
easily with Miss Affable Just beaming > Wm H,nrtrl. ........................ lu 0 .000 Hclscher. Oaklawn. Tiptoe, CtorkOr
Che ripe for the place. Bradley Stable ................... 12 1 .«Blvlflth, Vendor, Early and Often, ivmg

The steeplechase resulted in a chap- mnyloek .................................  10 0 Orm 101 tighter, Oakduke, Snow, Bill Phil
ter of accidents, half a dozen horses and Klrbfield ................................. » 1 -HI |lip, also ran. sne-
riders getting mixed up at the second Mr. Seagram ...................... J» 5 -26 Fourth race, 1 1-2 miles, second *V*

as. kü fftz.'vjzx yssi-rr*
Moonraker was beaten In the run Lyles ......................................... » » 00» pre-rates (McIntyre) ! 11’,1'Knlgit

race by Peter pm iss...................................... 5 0 •*!?, |A-.k Me (H.Knappj, 284 to 1, 2, Kmg ”
Asbury «table ..................... 4 J •***! I Errant (J. Martin), 4 12 to 1. 3- Time
8. Former ..... ................ - 3 0 1 1 43 4-5 Voladay, Ascot Belle. Flau-

zMr. Ealy had also two aecooda and two I ^(rs tJje Boutherner. Father D., Ga-

“ - ^W.3-, h
1 |eration( Burn»), « to 1, 1. Bmergenr y 
i I (B. smith), 4 to L 2: Invincible (OgH- 
1 vie), 12 to 1, 3 Time 1.11 If. Lochin- 

var Cascino, Belle of Portland
Dapple Gold, Quadrille

726
r*»,
4L.

city hall square466
.. 11415

’25^.. 420
8r.HTF.F.N

lon-nnlee,
eg. Maul.

420
233»..
10385

IT
21r-PERAT. 

of Inter- 
telegtapk 

IT. Apply, 
T expect-

12W. Ifl
11Johnston'»

Officers: __
Bride. Judges—Cha* Burns, Aid John 
Dunn, Thomas Fitzgerald- Timers— 
George Clark, Dr J B Stephens. Gate 
—J H Holman.

12Extras ..........
174

,B.
4

Dafferla Driving Club.
A meeting of the Dufferln Driving Clnb 

Is called for to-night, when all horsemen 
are Invited to attend to make arrangements 
for a matinee next Wednesday.

0r TOWN 
re art not 

tailored 
Irta; good 
nioe Gar-

2

oBarber Cup, 0
for. 1

X: 20-ft. das». Gray»"»- 
ebse. mal lasted, Little Nel. 2- G- ®- 
ooodrrhsm; 1$ ft. class. ballaated Ltt- 

veil G. E. Gooderham; 14-ft- dinghy 
Han 2 R. M. White; 14-ft. dinghy 
clîï R. M White; 14-ft filnghyoUteS 
. v R. Gooderham; 14-ft- dinghy 
des»! N. R. Gooderham; 14-ft. dinghy 
daee L F. T- Gordon; 14-ft. dinghy 
dan" L W. McQuillan. „

Two shtelda allotted to 12-ft. dinghy 
daas not won, not sailed for.

A gdd medal accompanies the Prince 
ié Wales’ Cup* won by J- 8. vvortz, 
owner of Zoraya, and a BP*c,al 
pmoshlp dag goes to
N“« th«eCr in mSnce were : 
HOD Dr- an? Mrs. Pyne, 
dore Dr. Macdonald. Mr- if «£' 
A B Brown, Mr. Bruce Harmon Mrs. 
McDourtiVMr Mrs. and Miss White. 
Miss Revell (Woodstock), Miss McKel- 
lar Miss Ryereon, Mrs. Graham, Miss cJm^r”ndr Mrs. Porter. Miss Porter, 
Mrs. Pearson. Mr. Massey, Mrs. Mo 
rang Miss Heaven. Mrs- Burrows, 
Mrs- Bell (Baltimore), Mr- Tackaberry.

The weather 
Mtlng wind blowing.

00. R. F. U. SCHEDULES. 0
3

Junior end Intermediate Games Ar- 
xabk(4 by Sub-Committee.

The sub-committee of the O.R.F.U» 
has arranged the following schedules: 
—Intermediate Series—District No, 1.— 

Sept. 3—Guelph O.A-C. at Hamilton

L PRIX- 
lr\8rhool 
Sessional 

1 «ppllca- 
iltcatleoe, 

received 
*n. were 
«I Board, II.

Oct. 7—Hamilton II. at Dundas.
Oct. 14—Dundas at Guelph O.A.C. 
Oct. 21—Hamilton II. at Guelph O.A.C. 
Oct. 28—Dundas at Hamilton II.
Nov. 4—Guelph O.A-C. at Dundas.

—District No. 2—Section A.—
Oct. 7—Peter boro at Marlboros (Cen-

trOet. 14—Marlboros (Central T.M.C.A.) 

at Peterboro.
—Section B.—

Oct. 7—Toronto-Argos at St. Michael s

COcN*Î4—St. Michael's College at To

ronto-Argos.

200 TO
111
ad

n.ssy.
P. Brennan:

SSÆrrArS » w...w, Goal amplres —D_ flcyn°l<l*. Ottawa. c Weat, b Wooker .fc.
and W Pollock. Cornwall.

I-ND D» 
no small.

CARD 
:any arm.

«eiasco, C neni, » • •
_____ __ Freeman, t Rhoden, b Larkin

BO Per Cemt. Weaker. Battlnsky, not out ............................
A/t,r thp match tbe refereg. Joe Umf* Onodridge. b Wookey ...................

«idX w^s “Appointed In the Athletic* BxtrM ............................................
play Vbclr "^wt^*b/l"cve'th^ would give 

rent, weaker In noth atta« an »
SSlSS.’S.1 "0^*52;

ssss^tess

r* In the first g» me ____o? *bamroek.,gT.m1oh,gth^nm«

s SCRIP, —Finals—
Oct. 21—Winner section B. at winner

section A. ....
Oct. 26- Winner section A. at win

ner section B.
If the eastern 

be placed In the Intermediate series as 
ordered by the executive. The dates 
for the final games will be arranged 
later. „ „

—Junior Seri eg—District No. 1 
Sept. SO. —London II. at Sarnia.
Oct. 6—Sarnia at Petrolea.
Oct. 14—Petrolea at London II.

/[Oct. 21—Sarnia at London IL 
Oct. 26—Petrolea at Sarnia- 
Nov. 4—London II. at Petrolea.

—District No. 2—
Oct. 6—Parkhlll at Stratford.
Oct. 18—Stratford at Parkhlll; Clin

ton, a bye. _ _ ....
Oct. 26—Winner Stratford v. Parkhlll 

at Clinton. ,
Oct. 26—Clinton at winner Stratford 

v. Parkhlll.
—District No. 8.—

Oct. 7—Galt -at Woodstock College. 
Oct. 14.—Woodstock College at Galt. 
It is expected that another team will 

be entered In this district.
Dates will be arranged later for the 

aeml-flnal* between district No. 2 a.’d 
district No. 3-

—District No. 4.—
Sept. 36-Toronto-Argos III. at Trin

ity*. _
Oct. 7—Trinltys at McMaster IL: To- 

ronto-Argo* III. at Varsity III.
Oct. 11—Varsity III. at McMaster IT. 
Oct. 14.—Trinltys at Varsity III.: Mc- 

master IT. at Toronto-Argos III.
Oct. 21—Toronto-Argos IIT. at Mc

Master IL: Varsity TTI. at Trlnltvs.
Oct. 26—McMaster TI. at Trinltys; 

Varsltv TIT. st Toronto-Argos III.
Oct. 28—McMaster II. at Varsltv III. 
Nov. 4—Trinltys at Toronto-Argos

Id.
Totalhome for the sixth 

Paul the favorite. Ralph Reese third. 
Varsity T«sl. Tosrnament. Brushton. one of the short-priced horses,

HSSHSftSgis SS£c=2iff.
tlemen. and ladles singles and doubles and ^ thQ c]ot,n made a gallant race for 
“’ïr? .t'Z^'Xsirln* to eater or to obtain the money getting the place, with 'm- 
anr lnformatl^ .honld apply to tbe secre- berlta third. Wyfleld. second choice, had 
îrir # G Mills. 99 Glen-road. Phone no chance „ ,
North 652. or the onlr-relty gymuaslum. t Ther» wae no bextlng on the polo cwp

—Rosedale junior».
fiellers. b Branker ...........................
West, e and b Montlfiore .......
8. Wookey, e Lynch, b Bovell ...
Greaves, c fieon. h Bovell ...........
Leltcb. c 8eon. b Bovell..................
Reid, b Bovell
H. Wookey. b Borell ..........
Macdonald, c Seen, b Montlfiore 
Rhoden, not out 

Bxtwi ................................ *........... ..

?teams enter they will
ri'RESTON 
! manage- 
krai baths 
r. Blast * 
ktors. edT

. 3Claude ...
Llllutl ...
8t, Joseph 
Ferryn an 
Kara ....
Halvagc ..
Rockaway .......... ........ -

xUne third. *Odds 10 to 1, lost.
The above looks like honest miming.

. 8
:< a Col-

BRN, 128 
ch cars.

1 lector Jessup,
also rax,. _

Seventh race, S 1-2 furlongs—Ben»-

fr/s sarw’—*â lot of maldçn skate» in 1.06, I ponlan, Capias, park Row, Water tank,
seventh, beaten seven length», Fun 0f Fun. Melbourne, Nominee, Roy-
days Uler makes good. 2-year-old» like MU* Aecot alsd ran-
Anxious, Jlllett and Oaslneke, look like | ^ -----------
cent* In 1.01, getting 20 to 1 for, the atnblo 
corr-ectlor»*, In marked contra*t to tne pre
viôen ot<-a*lon. when be was ntrdugly P‘-[r .
cd by the publb-. There are many other Ifavorite. won the Galt 
examples. Including Wire In to-day. ^Handicap to-day In a terrific drive thru

Onlooker. the gtretch with Major T J. Careon. 
I Jockey Vincent Foy's license wae 
I yoked to-day for Indifferent riding. The 

‘ weather was fine. Three favorites won.

. 1 Total for eight wickets ..................... ..
Larkin and Alrxasder did net bat.TO-DATB 

ament and
wras 6 to 8 Grice Church Won Friendly Gnme.

The Grace Church cricket team defeated 
the St. Cyprian* In a friendly game or 
cricket on Batnrday on the latter's grounds 
by 62 ran*—102 to 40. W. Maraden for the 
winners made 43 by excellent cricket: also 
C D. Clarke played well for his 21. and 
W. Parla 16. J. Holt for the loser# mad* 
top score of 9 ran* by steady playing, jjo 
also acquitted himself well In the field He 
made a beautiful and dUTienlt left-hand 
eateh off Marsden. Maraden for Grace 
Church bowled In his usual fin* form, tak
ing six wickets for 16 runs. Hopkins also 
bowled well, four for 14. Baker for the 
Faints did best bowling, fonr wlrketi for 
23 ran». Ash took three for 12 runs. Tbe 
score :

The scor,
to-daV°w*» * f* , .

C'oCA/^teM.? telegraphed » ch.V 

Rosedale. ____

EN AND 
U ion strlet-
2.00 a day. WORLD’S RACING SUMMARY.

WOODBINE PARK. Sept. 23.—Seventh and closing day O. J. C. autumn meeting.

jL*aberFCIB8T RACK-/^‘mile, parse. $400added, ell age», penaltica s^,eetltl1<^“CeS"

ted1 Horses Wt It K % 8tr. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Clos.
»0 Away ..................... 84 1 1)4 1> 1)4 11 M. Preston ... 10-1 te-1 3-1
__Tonaorder .......114 3 3-2 3-3 3-4 2-n J. *•••• ^ ' . . <__ao DoceDomo...............107 2 2-2 2-4 2-5 3-5 D Boland ... 4-1 ^ 1_J

WkrXVvài.'‘ PÜt" min. Sun goo.! Won rldden out." Pl'ace driving Winner 
E» E BÏÏ/'. b", by Aloha—Panway. Away was off Hying; act » very (sat pace-

John Carroll Woo Handicap.
Louisville, Sept. 23.—John Carroll, the 

House Hotel

TO, CAN- 
arner King 
t electric- 

bath and 
r dey, O. BRANTFORD JUNIOR CHAMPIONS.

When824,000 for the Dely Homes.
M. J. Daly made a proposition to a well

a™ryace 6 furiongw-Btock Fox. 10» 
wouid «D^HalH *’tof2U.ri; SiTo Dale 112 (U 

bo sold for ,he aum_of_$24.000. WHson). » to^e ^Trlxto ‘w^Ue’.

To Barrie for Dross, Horses. I Ed Early. Mtladi Love, Edna Tanner,
N. Dymcnt was so disgusted with tbe I p-rank yen. Loch Goll, San Prime. Col.

defeat of Tongorder on Saturday that he Jlm pougi»*, Euba. Signal IL, Sid 
paid off all the «table hands at g„ and Homestead also ran.
bine Saturday, and will ship the lot at once H,^ond race. 512 furlong " 
to Barrie. | <Hadtkc). 3 to 1, 1: Kerrheval. 105 (Al

len), 7 to 1. 2: Quinn Brady, 105 (D. 
Hall), 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.09 3-4. Ledosla, 
Taro and Reminder also ran.

Third race. 7 furlongs -Mayor John
son. 104 (Bchade). 13 to 20. 1: Western 
Duke. 107 (D. Hall). Mol, 2; Death, 

(Virol). 17 to 1, 3. Time 1.28 3-a.

ICEEN-CT. 
d C. P. B. 

Turnbull

Third tt warier.Tie Dp <•
Shamrock» Lost Two Goal».

sss
ronto Junction Shamrocks and Brant
ford for the Junior C.L-A champion-

. twaii fast from the face- w. Parle, b Baker ..............ship. The hwme wa* fa* aei-led- 8 H Hmltb. ç Henderson, b Baker
off but the Shamrocks had de l1'/ c. Hopkins, b Ash .......
« 'lu* Ufidt rtf (t at the start# Both j y oib*on. not out •*«'•'•••ly the b#St ^ 11 “ A,fence but W. Brown, r Colbourno b Baker
teams put up <a splendid Me , i w n. Ainsworth, b A*b 
after 13 1-2 minutes Bobby Gilbert D «hlcids. b Ash
round the net for the Shamrock. a»d Extras ................
a few minute, afterwards another go« Total J.*/' CrorianV C.'C.-

wae made by the boys In green, u R A(b b Maraden ..............
the Brantford umpire failed to see It, ■ W *to*c. b Msrsden 

. ,vc- were still turned F. Colbonrn*. b Marsden
and whilst hie eyes were s T B*kcr. b Hopkins .
in some other direction the Brantfor 1 , Hb„, b Marsden ............

«fStJoTSÆ »2 Ï: i-Krl'WM??.::
SSf J&ttrs» ?

In the second quarter both teams put 
forth a tremendous effort and the play 
ing wa, fast and furious. Brantford 
scoring in one minute, the Shamrock*
defence having been drawn out. The „„,leng Centre Scored Only G®*1. 
Shamrocks' defence was not a# good as Holland Centre, Ont., Sept. 28.—A .rot
in the first quarter, and the home seem- bal| match between the
^aiDnecrosa°ryh0 A.‘ha ÏÏÏtW f.ct 1 MstoSTSmtUed

the checking was very «tom 8nd0Tl''BJrofte«ms<’ played ereeVnt°rfo«rt.

Kt:» srs%’V. g» s* sB,r.xs,~“ss; :s
were few and jar the rff^rre. Dlxwi Jn fioilfor tbelor*!^

pretty evenly divided between waf| r|Ktit there with the good*. About 500 
The quarter ended p,op|^ witno**ed tbe match and got good 

Value for their money. The yl*itlng t**ro 
repetition J was erlertalned », the McKinley Hosw 

The llne-np was a» fol-

«'-STREET 
dollar HP- jn SECOND RACE—5)4 furlongs, purs $400, 2-year-old», allowances.

ted Horses. Wt. 8L (4 % "»• '**Ta , ,
86 Chippewa ............... lot 3 3-2 2-2 2-2 1-1(4 »oley ................ 2-1
36 Peter Sterling . .115 1 2-1 3-(4 3-1 2-n Kunx ........ 3—1 ■ , s
jo tr « ( art.v 114Ui 2 4-h 5-3 •>-'$ 3-2 J. lastly ^ ^ f t^ Gold Ma^ .107 7 5-3 4-2 4-3 4-2 Oliort ................10-1 15-1
SKSSir.:::::::1*? « || m. ~=':: F; *-* 1,1

- Lady Walker ...107 8 7-1 8-2 6-h 7-2 Swain ................. l£-*
®erôcréd0n.8.a.œ:.':1w » io »2 ixi, e:2 Baïj-tê':::::: 40-1 «7*

Hendrie s b.g? by Griffon-Little Ague*. Chippewa eoollf the Jzot 
flam Into *ubrol**lon to stretch, causing the latter to stop badly, Peter flterliug g 
up In last few strides. Gold Mate ran good race* _

THIRD RACE—2 1-16 miles, purse, $1500 added. Ontario Jockey Club < up, 
handicap.

—Grace Cbnreh C. C. 
C Mlllward, b Stoke» ........
C. D. Clarke, Ibw. b Bake*
W Maraden. e Holt, b Wood.. 
H.‘ 8. Collin», c Baker, b Wood

—Betting— 
Open. Go *v. Plu ce. 

3—1 1—1

0
21

. 43
1—1 0

15
1
7RRISTEB. 

4 Victoria- 
pent, ed

Rolls, 105 '.‘.'.'.'.Y:.': 8
20—1 8—1 
7—1 5—2

0•»
n! RACING AT GRAVESEND.t. solici-

. 9 Qnebee 
1st. corner 

to loan.

1

*/Barns' Vlgoroaa Hide Make# I-sdr 
Navarre, at 10 to 1, a Winner. 102

IRI8TEB8, 
[.T F. Leo- 
orin-etreet.

New York, Sept. 23.—James B. Brady'»
Oiseau, the 4 to 6 favorite, easily won the I trfltle Power», Jalen and Birch Broom 
an end special. 1)4 miles, at Gravesend to- also ran. 
day The Brooklyn Jockey Club s fall |

102
III.

—District No. 5—
flop,. 36—St. Pete-s at Marlboro (Cen- 

fr-1 v M.C.A.): Victoria IL at Park 
dale A.A.A.

Oct 7- Paricdale at St. Peters: Marl
boro II. at Victoria li

on 14—Marlboro II. at ParkdaV: 
Victoria II. at St. Peter*.

Oct. 21—St. peer* at Victoria II.: 
Parkdale a, Marlboro II.

Oct. 2«-vVlc,orln at Marlboro II.; St. 
Peters at Parkdale.

Nov. 4r-Parkda1e at Victoria II.; 
Marlboro II. at St. Peters.

43 The Brooklyn Jockey viun » ran | Fourth race. 1 mile—John Oarroll. 112 
meeting came to h close to-<1ay. and » big I ^ Hall). 3 to 2. 1*. Major T. J. Carson, 
crowd was in attendance. Th#* second np*- I ^ zW Allc-n>. 1R to 1. 2: VavIlaiTd. 107
cial, which wan the feattife, only brought McIntyre). « to 1. 3. Tfm^ 1 *1 I S. I
teM-ro eaVy^nV^'r oî^aud w"”':f I Devon, Stiver Skin and Major Dalnger.

next lu demand4 art'n To'5. ‘wb'iïe "JT**2 ” FlftWa^ handl-en rteeol-chaFe full 

wa» lâld against First Mason. At the start I rour*e—Mr. Rose. 133 (Anchlba). r> to 1. 
O’Neill sent Oiseau to the front and. pas»- I v Goj^en Unk. 1«2 <Foyle). 11 to m. V. 
Ing the stand tho first time, wa* lvadTig >*7 0nvx TT 1JW f Pemberton), S 1. 3. Time 
six length*, with the other ,twoe, 4 no stovx Chief. John T. Owen and
apart. Thl* order remained tor alfoot • I Y*
mil*, ««hen Redfern began to send Cangjl- Cbarawlnd aJso ' „ D„rtbl1,a R<
i,.wae* un but O'Neill gave the favorite I Sixth race, n « ™.v, „ , ; „his headwind drew away and. gradually (Morrtsl. 11 to 5. 1; Male xranir>n. 96 
Increasing his lead to the finish, won nn- n'adtkrfY 3 tn ?. ?: Tfar*hall Ncy. «04 
der wraps by 12 leajtha. Caughnawags I rTe(,v*or). 11 to 2.'3. Tim» 2.09. w»ke- 
brat First Mason 10 lengths for the place. . prnlnFU|fl Athena, Plautus. Stroud 
The time. 2.33 1-5. Is within one-fifth of » 1 Im" r 
second of the track recorA

Lady Navarre, ai 10 *o 1. closing with a . net vine c« n «, s.tl»..,
i-vsh under Burns ilgorous ride, won the I ” '’ “ .. ,Prosjiect Handicap, defeating Ac.-ountant. I The folio wire or. «be clas«e* 
who also closed strong. Tiptoe wm leal- I the Toronto Driving Club » matinee.

—Betting—
lad. Horses. Wt. 8t. lm. 1% Ftr. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place.
38*wVr Whoop .... 96 4 1-1 1-3 1-8 1-4 M. Preston .. 3-1 Jf-J *-*
to «Wire III P 113 2 4-2 4-% 3-2 2-V4 J- Austin .... 3—1 1J—J ^
î?RÏr.nPiâ::::":îà • 6” ^ M 4-3 Frremàï -V.V. ti jti ^1

-Hor„d,.,,01’'*r..........,f95 s n ? »15 620 Wnd ti îti V l

Vim" 3.3414. •Kirkfleld Stable entry. Post 1 min. Start good. Mon easl '. Place 
(Wring Winner Kirkfleld fitible'a cb.h.. 4. by Wickham—Lady i.lghtfootIL V ar 
Wh!*>p en, ont all the running, and was never fully extended. "'r,'n "B*nd. wa. 
derfnl improvement, and outgamed Sir Ralph when It came to a drive. Honda waa
entirely outclassed. ______________ ______ ______
A A FOURTH RACE—% mile, puree. $400 added. 3-year-old» and ^{£tt||)g_
Ind^Horses. Wt. Rt. 54 % T‘2' Open.Goae.Place.
(14) Alibert ...................120 1 ... 1-2 1-1 1-2 Lee ............. 4—1 «“1 - 1
2S Mis* Affable ....107 6 ... 2-1 2-1 2-14 M Preston
67 Cherlpe ..................109 8 ... 4-1 4-2 3-} Fre.-mne .
(31) C. B. Campbell..Ill 7 ... 6-2 5 1 4-1 J Malm ..
22 Scarecrow ............. 102 3 ... 5-1 3-h ■>-- Newman .
20 Ferarock ......... ...119 10 ... .8-1 7-2 Al McKinney
2* Sandy Andy.......... 108 9 ... 7-2 6-14 7-2 Obert -------
(38) Sampan .................. 100 5 ... 3-h 8-1 8-3 8wain ....
81 Termagant .......... 112 11 ... 9 1" 1 ® 1 E01'™ I V
20-=The Elba ................109 4 ... 10 9-2 10 p Boland
22 Gl»d Tidings ....109 14 ... 11 }1 11 L Ma sh .
— Longspnr .............. 114 12 ... 12 1- 1- ■
20 Bedlam ..................104 2 ... 13 V. 13 A. Ralah
15 Doc Wallace ....105 15 ... 14 14 14 B. Miller .........">-J ■*—* J
(221 Prestige .. ..105 13 Iff 15 15 Pendergas, .. 6-1 10-1 *

Time 1 1384 rest 5 min. Start good. Won easily 1'lnee drlv nc. Uinner F, 
Gleasen s h e. 6. hv Albert tx-da. Abb rt was never bothered. Mis* Affable wa 
Just as easily the best of the other». Samoan was In a pocket on *1 retch turn. C. B. 
Campliell finished strongly. ________

Ol.

^rirtbbs, 
onrt. P*P 

enta, Otta- 
h, William Extra*

Tot»! o.eo.o 000 # » » •**»•*'•

D GOODS, 
,d wagons, 
tn of Icnd- 
111 month'' 
tees con 11- 
1., 10 Law-

First Intermediate Game,
TTie Victoria* and Toronto-Argo* play 

the first senior O.R-F.U. qsme next 
Saturday on the Varsity Athletic field. 
Both th» tpams arc working hard to 
get In the b»*t possible condition for 

fm this game. The rivalry Is very k»en. 
and a good game 1* sure to result «vhen 
they meet. The Victoria* were out 
Saturday afternoon at Moss Park, and 
are shaping un well. They practice 
again to-night from 6 to 8. and at this 
nraetlee a contain will he selected. All 
players wishing to make the team 
should not fall to be out Monday night.

. 6—1 6-1 2-1 

. 10—1 10—1 
. 10—1 10-1 4—1

’ 20—1 20—1 8—1 
. 10—1 10—1 4-1
.. 10—1 12—1 6—1 
.2*4—1 3—1 1-1

.. 20—1 2(>—1 8—1 
. 20* 1 20 -1 8—1 

.. R* 1 o—l 2(4—1 
,. 30—1 50-1 •"*- 1
.. 20—1 3't—1 15—1

and Glisten also ran.
ED PEG- 
teamsters, 

security; 
l principal 
Chambers,

were
the two teams, 
with the score tied, 1—1.

The third quarter waa a
of the first two, and tho it was eome- after the game
what in favor of Brantford, tt ended l0”fl(|morth l0y Goal. McDonald; hacks.

«s» « sswvætæ:
had considerably the better of tae . Bo(1r Finnic and Blythe, 
game, scoring two goals and winning Holland Centre (1): Goal, 
the match by 3 to 1. Hand!,on and White; halves. Givens. Me

Half a Game at Pickering. The following wa* the line up: Mullen and Hsmll,on: forward*. Telford,
Pickering. R»rt 23,—(Rpcc'al. I—Pickering ^Imrock. (f): Alton, goal; ÇI * , rrirenajMoorri McMnlton

College wn. defeated here this sfterno5.,!b<>rt |nt; Camplln. cover point; -J'Y'Yo*
In » one half Rugby trame between the cob. Doa^e‘ Rowntree and Art- Gilbert, do- John Onion.
)ege team and the Granite* of Toronto. Tb Robby Gilbert, centre; Brown,
game was called off during th» second hau fence, Bonny uciovi . Gilbert, I
before Clih-r Aide bad scored, on »erro»t King and McGrow home, Joe cuo. 
of an assault upon a college ployed, the cot outside home; Patterson. Inside 
1ère team rcftvng to plav ont the game, green, field captain .
Roora. one half only, 14 to 7 In the Gran- Brantford (3): Kelly goal; C. Hny, | 
ties' favor. point; Hill, cover; Hawthorne, Ions

, _ , - and Keaveney. defence; A. Dowling,
Britannia» 1, fitanler Barrack* 0 p an<j McLean, home; Tuck, out- 
In « friendly game of A«* elation foot d home; T. Kelly, inside home; Oil- 

hall. Played at the F«n on ^2 'Lmo..» llgan field captain.
rrhc'reore JfTteO^'BÔth teams ptered, Umpires: Robert Hamilton. Guelph; 
a' good gnme and it was not nntll 'he very Dr. Henry, Oshawa; Brown Jackson, 
last moment" that the Britannia* succeeded Beaforth.
In putting the hull between the boats. Th> Timekeepers: W H.Crawford, Brant 
same teams play together next Saturday tcrd; Percy Doane, Toronto Junction.
In an Intermediate League match. Penalty Timekeeper: J. C. Miller

Orillia.
Referee: Ed. Baker. Oshawa.

Inter-A*»ocletien tjommoo.
Another large crowd wlinefeed Mie 

champlonuhlp

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES SEPT. 25

[ore bob-
pre. pü"1"!’- 
moval: onr 

h<i privacy,
first floor- Dixon; hack*.

Lootevllle Selection».
—Churchill Down»—

F‘R8T RACE—AxelIna, Kinds, Eleanor 
Howard.

KF.l OXD RACE—Attraction,
George A. Knight. , ^

THIRD RACE—John Lyle, Martha Gor
man,. Glisten.

FUCKTH RACE—John Carroll, Mayor 
JihrSton. Funleulalrt.

FIFTH RACE—Y’outh, Agnolo, Ralnt s

Fonso

Brighton Bench fielectlona.
—New York—

RACE—Dreamer, Klameshn,TORS. FIRST
A<8LCoXD RACE—Buck O'Dowd, Ruth# 

Rattler, Bonfire. „
THIRD RACE—Canteen, D Arkle. Bl-n-

"7Î vrth RACE—Kurokl, Accountant, 

Bellsnleker. , , ...
, ,J. ,,1 RACE—Lord of the talc, Spring,

Hnmo. 
flIXTH

miles, purse, g.VO added, Eellpse Steeplechase, ^haiidleap.

SJ. 12J. Rtr. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close. Flare
1-2 1-1 Gaylor ............... 3—1 214—1 J—-

' 2-8 2 10 E. Kelly ...........  16—1 20 -1 8—1
310 3-15 F. Miller .... 5—1 6—1 2—1

................. 4-20 4 25 rowers ............... R'-J JO J ♦—}
5 5 Polloek ..............  16—1 16—1 6 1

................. (iee ....................  10—1 10-1
Gallagher .. .2’4—1 3 J 1—J
tv Wilson . . 4—1 6 -1 2—1
Smith .............. I 3'«—1 30-1 10 1
Washington . 20—1
Frleker .
Casey ...

FIFTH RACE—1)4 Mlnglta,4.5ONGE-STi 
oloer work 
orth W

BUILDER.
1 yen.

lad. Horses.
I32t Ixird Radnor . .154 9 2 
3f* Frank Somers. .139 11-2
32 Bob Alone......... 148 2 1
24 Japalak ................ 134 32
24. Glpsano......... .. ..133 fO
82 Wellington .1 .135 12
I12t Ben Crockett. .147 4-2
24 Batter Ladle ..117 5-1 
26 Heather Belle. .130 fr'4 Fell.

' 19 Chatelaine ....135 11 Fell.
24 War Paint ...135 8-2 Fell.
24 Oilier Mr......... 139 7-1 Fell.

Time 3.1414 p„,t 1 min Start good Won driving. 
Langhlln's eh.g. 6. by Clifford—Queen Mab.

A after half the field met with accidents.

Wt 1.1. Hnlf Mile In 6» 1-8 ficcon
! Cevelt nd, 0„ Rent. 23 - Major DelinaeL 
! driven by "Do< " Tanner, to day tret'-'F 

(he fastest half mile of tbe season, the 
time being .59*4 seconds.

home;
2'S

Day.
RACE—Bivouac, Bribery, Usory." SIXTH RACE-Weatern Laikc. 

_______ Lvcfl, Varieties.
Rofiie d. 
Fell.
Ft-ll. whic 1 

esn

SPECIFIC S ?r?cror*tm®T. 
a 1 tier how long standing. Two bonis» cure tht 
«rut este, ky «tanaiure on every bottle -noas 
<tl«t fcnaine, IW who hire tried other 
Kirtdics without avid will not bs e«appointed n iZ f p<r hottl* kok aa-ncy. SCHOmt.D'1 
lauc iTcaa, Llm i-ixtir. Co*, tekaulbv 
7 OkOKTO.

RI CORD’S 3TÎIS3»Brighton Bench Entries Monday. Char«-hlll Down* Card.
Nc«v York. Sept. J&- Jh«t irori « fuir- r^,,|s«llle. 23,-Firsl race. 6 far-

longs 3-year-olda and upwarda-BurHjh |ong, wuing-CoVe, 100. xChborka Maid 
135, Dreamer. Adrlutha 1H. Monau,dor , „„ gZlnd,, m, Edna Tanner 105. aTrom- 
107. I weeille 1<6. Klamesha. Zen la 104. pens», /Alllsta 106. Eleanor Howard. Lady

Reread race, steeplechase, short course Bi Fuji re 111, xTrlxle While, xRossessa 100,
__Hu< k O'Dowd 150, Candling 149, Rntn * > g. lllun ur>. zHopeful Miss. Love Note,
Rattier 147. Bonfire 145. Gansevourt 140. zFloron, Eehlnate 106. Araehne III.
Btack Death 137, Seventh Ward, l’i ç Aker 
1.'13, Parnassu# 132. East Kelston 13...

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, selling. 3ye«r- 
olds and upwards—Oarsman 110. Orthodox,
The Rhymer, Canteen. Blennenworth 106.
Celebration 105. Flammula 103, Broadcloth,
Ri brie 102, Telephone, Gold 1 leur, Israel- 
Be "t. Breeze lui, D'Arkle 99, Momu-odor 
95. Norena 94.

10-1 4-1
. 20 -1 20—1 R—1 

10—1 15—1 6—1 
Place easll". Winner R. J. 

First two had It between themselves,

and
. furniture 
d most r** 
•i Cartage,

•RE

SIXTH RACE One mile, purae. $4 0 added. 3 year-olds ar.d over. allowance*. 
-Betting- 

Open . Close. Place.
7—6 1 - ?

M. Preston .. 3—1 3—1 1—1
D. Boland ... 6-1 7—1 5—■
W Hoyle ... 16—1 40—1 l1 —J 

5-«4 Pendergnst .. 2—1 3-1 1 J
6 V, 6-2 5-| 610 Newman ..........  15—1 1" 1 * J
5-, 5-14 7 7 Olwrt ...............  15 1 30 1 6 1
SIS t CO,Hi. Wen cleverly.' Place easily. Winner Mrv.

1'eter Paul avoided the early pace: drew 
with something In reserve. Ralph

Rccond race, 5 furlong*, purse—Attrac
tion 104, Satelkln* 107. Huston 111, Trl- Hoaednle Golf Clnb.
sai.ee. Plel,Ian. George A. Knight 112. Mar- rolind »nr ,be ebamp'on-vln Neal, Relay 115, Minnehaha 104, Ena- J^VJhe Roïedale Golf Club was pfired 
ley 5(17. Windshield 111. Xcdcstiu. Cv-o- *hlpe^,,ll!t, ^ tL drew for the ehim-
MVîi'i* B'‘rolDd" m' Mlnelta lV>' riob-hVp w*.' made as follow. J. O. fimlth two 
Oretetian 116 P1 p 'R rronr„. A j„ nnws v. C. L. games on

rÆv^ohî, $ie\r,Æs^Wn S: ÿnsx- v6rv. 'isr*: ssss tes®** 0*™**™*.
/.Green Gown 99. Tnrrando 102, Hotnesiead . g Tr,,w. j p; Ralllle v. G. R. Hnrrl- b„ ,hP ,core 16—2. thus landing the . u- 
lof>. zDelusion 91. xCol. .Ilm Douglas 94. y ii^tiln v. c. L. Clarke; L. P. Wood ,, championship- The Intermediate
M.rtba Gorman 96. xAlllnda 97, sGlIeten R Webster. . , „ championship was won by the Manhat-,

lf,k.urro,,,raeeM'6Tror.lon".n,y ,mrse La ^tZny r.* £?££?». Mcolillvl lans from the^Alertt by a roore^^of !ito7Z yr. ‘cro'wd pree-
99. 8a"ton 102. R V. MiPherson: A. Morphy v H F. ent. .

F'ftb race, 6 furlongs, selling—zQneeii : pPtmsn: R. Rennie y. J. F. B. LlttleJ hn The first game was a walk-ov r ft 
Caroline 97, zllegonla 90. sLIeher 90, /.Kiss The first round for both championship fbe Broadview*, who put up a splendid 
!)8. xJImmy Maher 99. Youth 101. xAgnolo ,nd consolation Is to be played before Mo - me both at bat and In the field. 
105. Ttelden RSI. zFloss 8. 87. zl'.lne Grata d,r 0<t. 2. ' Head’s pitching for the winners wastSUNSTSjTASLSn» «7^‘S
:s;s \n&&.vs&sssi s. ?££?££■ TS'ïï?™. •*•»»Harmaklx ICS. jtreet, next to Street Kanway mm emUr the team, being most evenly

xA i prentlce weight allowance claimed. Try u* once.

RUBBER 600D8 FOR SALE.
18486

% Sir. Fin. Jockey.
31 %-■< 3 4 1-1'4 Fre«,man ......... 7—6
12 1-1 1-1 2-2
23 23 2-2 36
4-1A 4-2 4-3 4-1

PORTRAIT 
• 9t KlDg-

Wt. 8t. 1/4Tnfl,
to Pot or I’nul . 
to Moonraker .
28 Ralph Rop*e 
10 Tom Ijawtum 
67 Brushton ..

3 .lamp* F. ..
22 Mlixonmaf»’

Tfmo 1.10%. Po«t 1 tnh'
R. Brndlcv's I r g.. hv Aloha Kminenop. 
rnt from tho Hold tn*ldo of ln*t olirhtb pol«*; then wrm 
flfe**1 ran a much Improved rare.

.113
103

f9&ess£ss&
SîSESÜnfim
BI RffB READ

COTTAM BIRD SEED.35k.Laeke.ttiL

163 Interassociation
Victoria College ground* on 

The Broadview*

list
637.109

..108 
. 108terinary 

Ingery, dis- 
lifully treat-

Residence
829. 367
IaRT 8ÔR*

b.rdailat ‘o
brin 141.
ARY coi» 

f.- street* T*J
I night.
Main 861.

Fourth race, the I reduce, 6 furlong». 2 
y(-ar-olds—Accountant 124, Inquisitor 122, 
Veroni sc. Belanlcker 115, Belmerc .12, 
Kurokl 109.

F'ftb race, handicap, 1% miles. 3-yesr- 
olds and up—Broomstick 126, Lord of he 
Vale 123. Rad News, Humo 120. Monsieur 
Braecrire 118, Eugenia Burch 116, hprina 
IK, Alma Dufour 114, 8t. Bellane 106, 
Oliver Cromwell 104, Don Royal 102, Rono- 
mu Belle to.

Sixth race. furlongs. “*^en ""Jjîl 
mu-old»—Flo art *on<v. \u FaIi!!lLzlLSweetheart. Maxonl, Golden Fern. Turjtey 
Fool. Little Danger, 1 nnetta M.. BROua . 
Cement Mahogany, Pantoule, Misa Ogd n.
Bribery. Moonshine >o~______

One mile, purs», *4D> added. 3 year-olds and over.

Open. Clos*-. Place.
. 10—1 fi- 1 4 1
.1-1 4 5 13
. 3-1 3-1
. 6—1 6 1
. 3—1 7 -2
. 10 1 12—1 4—1
. 1 • 1 30 1 10-1
. 1W- 1 15—1 6-1

47 SEVENTH RACE
iSVÆ.................. Si" ?'• 1-2 2? 5.4 Jbj^o

8 Cloten .......................108 4 5 1 1 2 1 2 2-2 J. Xlalsh .
33 AmlH Tlta .................. 108 2 3 3 3 3-1 3 2 Lee ............
89 7em„„-G|rl ............. 108 3 6 7 » 4-2 4 3 Knnz ....
83 Wv,.field .................113 6 4 4 4 '4 6-3 5 1 Lawrence
84 Rlw Grouse .......... 106 5 8-1 5-2 5-2 6 '4 D. Boland
89 The Trlfler ............ 103 9' 9 8 1 «10 7 io Schilling
10 Prow ......................... 103 8 7 2 6*4 7-1 615 Folej ....
81 Rontbampton ........ Ill 7 22 » 0 It M. Keljv - • • ' .tTz-1 xrîmlÜr r ■'

Time 1 40 Post 1 min. «tart bad. Won elevenr. Place e"Mlv. Winner . _ 
Barterbeir* h.g*. 4. by Mlrthk**-"rim Uovt Arnh w«f gwon thr^ I njtht the 
b#-*t of th#» sturt: mfldo the running to top of utretrh: wo* ^kjn h*rkthen _ m 
IgalD at laet sixteenth, and won with lot- left. Lemon Otrl had bad lock, as \U
tioce quarter» most of ike way. WyelHd can do mocn better.

-I
1
5

Hue Yn rÆœrÆfô
ioa-p«ce book FREE

SS» EASoiirCOOK REMEDY 00.,sCHOOi-r-
etenograps-

t,,-e our S'"- 
^tenofrâpl**6
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WfllOMlIll! I! IIIMEEH
depreciation fund, now standing at up
ward* of 128,006. Nearly 1000 rlew »ttfi
sc rlber* were 
year, aOd more 
new

The right of municipalities to estab
lish competing systems to that of the 

! „ National Telephone Company was only 
«0 established after a hard battle,In course 

0f Which a local Investigation was held 
l.w by a royal commissioner, who reported 

in 1897 in favor of the grant of a license 
to the city council. As the postmaster- 
general still declined to grant a license 
a second select committee of the house 

was In the fol
lowing year appointed to Inquire It:to 
the positions, and a report was made 
that a general, Immediate and effîC*
tlve competition by either the post-
office or the local authorities was 
cessary-

This struggle by the Glasgow muni
cipality was occasioned by the notor
ious Inefficiency and excessive cost of 
the existing telephone service provided 
by the monopolist company. The .oun- 
cll was satisfied that telephones could 
be supplied at a very reasonable tariff, 
much lower than that charged by the 
National Company, and the committee 
In fixing it adopted two scales, one of, 
$28 per annum for unlimited service and 
the other of *17, and two cents for 
each call made, payable by caller only. 
Party line systems at reduced rates 
were Introduced at a later date.

The municipal system was inaugur
ated on March 28, 1*01 .and Intercourse 
with the government trunk Jlnes was 
granted on June 2. 1*01. City telephones 
have therefore been Ini operation for a 
little over four years. As originally 
planned the scheme provided for f-250 
completed lines, but the demand lor 
connection was so great that the num
ber was doubled, and provision mads 
for- further extensions, 
year 1903-4 there were 11,408 completed 
Instruments in use—last year there were 
12,302. Including the Junction lines 
there are now 13,272 stations in opera
tion, as compared with 12,032 la the

The Toronto World
published every 
few

wt5E52Mr*SIe
•UBBCBIPTION BATES IN ADVANCE.

Dally. Sunday Included *#•«

added during the past 
than that number of NOIONE GANS1AY3ÜPREME i

connecting all stations are in operation.

<>

Runaway Boy, Crazed With Pam, 
Has a Miraculous Adventure With 

Tram at Oakville.

One year,
Fix months 
Three months 
One month "
One year, without Snndsr 
Fix months "
Fonr months *•
Three months “
One month

These rates Include posts** ill »re» Can
ada. United States or Orest Britain.

They also Include f«M'. d,IIT”*. ‘“.V’,» 
part of Toronto or suburbs bocal agents 
In almost every town and village of on 
ttrlo will Include tree delivery at the above
Sates.

Ground for Objection Said to Be In
terference With the Entry 

of Road Into City.

Rev. Dr. Silcox Points to History to 
Prove the Passing of the

<>

l.fiO
<>

.75

.25
OThe board of control's report, which Almost^‘^'“a^na^ned Gtover'ftya/i 

the city council will ponder upon this head, a cPK train near uak-afternoon! or aoe. not appear to have collided with a CJMLJj**wM picked 
stored within much material that is jC vllle ye V between the ran» 
a combustible kind. There Is a lack of I>r"»llal« a."“ weight train passed 
any apparent Issue, but the municipal, while the g stopped
term is getting to Its lag end and D,ere| above him lhheeirUamazement fgund 
Is a possibility that some ot ‘he a der-, train, and to up tfc# track scarcely
iTSeXng wXminor mauem that ‘are; more ^bruised, plover come^.ro 

° oihthe“edthe Don speedway looks the' tell of ^e accident m that he
'S&Z S Et‘(SKgofUPthehÆ‘ MoS

east entiers on hand, but Aid. Stewart, came remember.
Chisholm and Church are state l to oo thanh,£at h®. , “ high rate of speed
some championing. It Is llke.y, too, While X„te andOakville yesterday; 
that there will be some opposition fio.ii eddenly notice a man
a hitherto unconsidered quarter. The he eng tra|n at full speed.
James Bay Railroad will, I» 1» stated, La"”' *. whlstle rope and setting the 
either by letter or otherwi e, raise vijor- «•»*«« the engineer tried his
ou* objection to the city's dedicating - bell In motion, thef engin
to speedway uses the east side of the' b Th *ln ,he track did not look up
Don between Queen and Otrraid street»., #Jh*m?nn.t0flnntlh* d the buffer ot the
The claim to be mad* will, It I. under- ^ an Estant and thj ^ ^
stood, be that the railway will be In- ap*r nuîled his train to a standstill, |
terfered with in Its arrangements tor jeer P_ b"‘* ,oWard what he sup-
an entry into Toronto. Thus It may be J? tp be a dend body lying between j 1 
that the city having; lately emeigud wa«. gurprisod to Bee it wfrom a legal tussle with the C.P.R. over «he ndta. He w«aUr£" To hl. In- 
.he right, of the land In question, may [‘“/aston^hment the man w«s hurt 
see the beginning of another one. .lightly His coat and shirt wereCouncil will also be asked to back up very slightly mui c was a
the city engineer's recommendation to '""'[“J1" hlsshoulder. 
have steps taken towards expropiiating wag however, given a lift as far
the right of way thru private property - "^“to where he wa, put in an
needful for the carrying out of the « b^a^ce'and taken to the Western
Woodbine sewage disposal scheme, and |tal He aaid ,hat he was a pupil
also to endorse an agreement b. tween of pc, ,Jerome College. Berlin, until 
the city and the Cameron Septic Tank ou,geDt i he was not sure of the Company, whereby the latter take hold dat“l^gn' J,e ran away. Since that 
of the arrangements for providing sep- • he ha8 been wandering around the 
tic tanks and beds for the new exgeri- “™*t”y dolng nothing, but only con- 
mental system. sclous of a big pain in his head. Yes-

WOBld Know Reason Why. terday when he saw the train ap-
Ald. Jones has a pointed query ready proach|ng he thought he had found a! 

for the board of control. Some months w , ^ ,he pain .and ran full tilt 
ago he brought up the question of the 
appointment of a commissioner of In
dustries, whose duty It would be to 
look after such outside firms as from
time to time cast an eye In the dlrec-1 collier'st "The White Elephant" 1»
• Ion of Toronto as a factory lot atlon. tbp suggestive title of a neatly prlnt- 
The motion wa, referred to the bcard;ed booklet which is evidently pub'lshed 
of control. Nothing has been seen or by pr[vate enterprise under the guise 
heard of It. so Aid. Jones’ action will of the Canada Publishing Company of 
be in the nature of a habeas corpus1 Montreal- The Colorado lyric master, 
proceeding. Aid. Jones also has a mo- Mr Cy Warman. is the author, and 
tlon that aim, to hustle on the realizu- tbe' purpose 0f the pamphlet Is to de- 
llon of a trolley line thru garrison com-, ^onstrate the folly of government- 
mons to the exhibition grounds. owned railways in general and of the

So far as can be seen, Aid. Harrison, Intercoionial In particular. There is 
In his motion respecting the passing of ropm for , peculation as to the subsidy, 
bills is aiming to place a check upon whlch not oniy publishes but freely 
1-allroading measures thru council. He and »eneroUgly distributes a pamphlet 
is asking for leave to bring In a bill that, so commendatory to the private own- 
will provide that there must be a two- l(ir,hlp of public utilities. Mr, Warman 
thirds majority, not of those present, trle to dea| wttb thi, serious subject 
but of the whole of the members of !(n a humoroug vein, but :ts best humor 
council. Thus the absence of any of j, found ,u utter lack of elementary 
the aldermen would not give the chance 
for a rushing thru of any bill, when 
by their presence in council It would be 
thrown out.

somewhat

ÉHiSsnight he pointed out that hl,t0^y "f, 
full of instances of nations and lnd* 
viduals who had "begun life like marble 
and ended It like mud." The only 
panacea for this downward tendency
humanity was the gospel. ..........

The lives of Nero, Aaron purr and 
others were cited as Instances of the 
downward tendency, and history had 
from the time of ancient Athens and 
Greece shown It. Egypt had two thou
sand years ago been the centre of 
civilization in the world- To-day It was 
In the rearguard of nations. The d°'vn- 
fall of Rome was still another reminder. 
No Instance of a rising nation was on 
the record, that is. one which ha, been 
maintained beyond a certain point. 
Kingdoms, peoples and languages had 
followed the same course.

The natural tendency 
wa, a downward one. 
sumptlve who does not realize his com
plaint the person deteriorates In morals 
and Christianity unaware of the 
change. Relapse, were tenfold More 
dangerous than this gradual fall.

There was only one recourse that 
would effectually stem the tide in the 
life of the individual, that being the 
gospel.

<>

of commons
<>

gpeclsl terms te Igents »»<* U*01**!."
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Toronto. Csnsds.

Hsmilton Office. Roysl Cofner. Jiees 
Street North. Telephone No. Boo.

FOREIGN AGENCIES. 
Advertisements end eobsrrtptlon» «rf r£ 

reived through sny re»pon.lb(e edvertielng
agency in England the United States, 
France, Australis, Germany, etc.

be obtained at the fob
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Never Better Chances 
to Save

i«e-

<►
iTjClothing

Money <>

These are big inducements. Splendid savings < > 
on needed-now goods.

The World c«n 
(swing News Stands:

Windsor Hill 
Bt. Lawrence 
J. Welsh, 11 St.
Peacock * Jones ■■■■■■■••
Blllcott Square New. «and (Wolverine New» Co. .., Detroit, Mien. 
Dispatch and Agency Co. -.. Ottawa.

and all hotel* and newsdealer».
St Denis Hotel ••••••• •■ Torfc
e.b. New. Co., 217 Dearborn .t^^^
John McDonald ’ 1 ! !. ! ’ Winnipeg. Man.
T A- McIntosh ........ Winnipeg. Man.
Raymond A Doherty ... SL John, N-B. 
All Rallwnjr News Stand» and Train»

<>.......................... Montreal.
Hall .................Mcmtreal.

John St. ... Quebec.
"V Buffalo. o

<>
of humanity 

Like the <-on-
<>

You can save just about enough on this 
<> overcoat to buy another. It's the nobby, 

stylish “topper” for fall wear in fawn covert 
cloth, also olive Venetian, soft finished ma
terials in neat box style, with Italian linings 
and mohair sleeve linings, self M OQ 
collars, sizes 34 to 44; Tuesday.. i»»UÎF

o
o

irsr:”-
the British embargo, 

the length of 1*- 
to Great Britain

o
1

a great fus» over 
He has almost gone 
suing an ultimatum 
demanding under threat of secession of 

the empire the removal of 
the Canadian cattle

A PLEA FOR A BONUS.

The James Bay Railway have asked 
Parry Sound for a second bonus of 
125,000 (the first was *20,000), for the 
privilege of putting the place on the 
road as a divisional point, and The 
Parry Sound Star, after recalling an 
opportunity for greatness thrown away 
by the town not granting the Canada 
Atlantic a *60.000 bonus, asked for years 
ago, points out that "the disappear
ance of lumber brings us face to face 
with the necessity of providing some
thing to take the place of the raw 
mills. This problem is being worked 
out. but if we consent to make this the 
chief divisional point of the James Bay 
Railway, with the possibility of larger 
growth when the Canadian Northern 
has Its connection with Port Arthur, 
there Is a starting point which will 
Immediately give the town a standing. 
This being the case It Is worth a great 
deal to Parry Sound to have even the 
name of being a divisional point of 
transcontinental railway, but the ad- 
vantages are very much f/reater than 
In name only. • * • You cannot build a 
town on wind or on promises, and v.-p 
have been too long trying to make 
things go without any cost to our
selves. It cannot be done. * * • Of 
course we do not believe the town 
should have been asked for this ad
ditional bonus and we have said *0. 
time and again, but we have been asked 
and like the man told to stand and 
deliver, we deem It best In the Interest 
of the towif to deliver this *25.000 than 
to have a quarrel with the James Pay 
people. In politics there is such a thing 
as favor and cold Justice. We would 
rather have the favor than the cold 
Justice and so support the bylaw.

XA LEFT-HANDED THEORY.

<>i

<►.

Canada from 
restrictions on - oCardigan JacketsDuring the
trade. .

It is possible to admit Mr. Bicker- 
dike's good faith in the campaign he 
has entered upon without endorsing t e 
vigor of hi* language. Bud does It 
not occur to Mr. Blckerdlke that «he 

Canadian cattle is of very 
Canada generally, 

other questions which.

at it
This useful garment reduced just when 

you need it. This price will quickly sell 
the pile. See to it early.

Men’s Imported English Cardigan Jackets,
fine elastic stitch, worsted finish, 
mohair binding, cuffs to button, very 
dark brown and black shades in medium 
and old style sizes; special to 
clear Tuesday ....................... ..

A PREJUDICIAL ARGUMENT.

oprevious year.
When the accounts were under dis

cussion by the Glasgow city council, 
the chairman of the telephone com
mittee mentioned that It had now un
der discussion the offer made by the 
postmaster-general to take over any 
municipal system at the present time. 
The city had been able to show the 
country that telephones could be sup
plied at a very reasonable tariff, and 
he expressed the opinion that only ty 
the maintenance of municipal tele
phones could the public continue to en
joy the enormous advantages they p< s- 
sessed.

embargo on oslight concern to 
compared with

member of parliament, he has had 
Mr. Blckerdlke has a 

and he has shown 
three weeks

oas a
to deal with? 
eeat in parliament <>

within the past two or 
that he has a voice which he can exer- 

Sad to relate this
.98 <>

else to good purpose, 
voice was ostill when the public treasury 

robbed to enrich members <ê> <t>was being 
of parliament, Mr. Blckerdlke among 
the rest, when scandalous transactions 
were brought before the house, when 
the sacred doctrine of provincial rights 
wa* assailed and when capital sought 

warrant for Inflicting all

<P <>

principles of either logic or govern
mental economy. There can be r.o 
touch of patriotic enthusiasm in the 
Inspiration of this work, for Mr. War- 
man Is not a Canadian, and if he were, 
the advocacy of making large land 
grants to railways to pave the way for 
the transfer of a government property 
Into private hands could hardly be said 
to be high patriotism. Among his epl- 

"Private railways

-I* A an<| the price is lowered to the level of the ordinary kindo# < > 
T underwear. This item should draw the men who think of 
^ health as well es money-saving :
<P Men’s Ramie Heel* Urterweir, shirt, and drawer., in light, < > 

medium and heavy weight, close ribbed cuffs and ankles, 
sateen facings, pearl buttons, in the lot we have all sizes, 
from 14 to 50; special to boom Tuesday, each AO 
garment.....................................................................................

It is significant that the Glasgow 
municipal exchange got ahead of the 
National Company's Glasgow exchange 
in rather more than two years, altho 

had been transacting

legislative 
kinds of monopoly on the people.

few of the many tniqut-
oNo Rnali Lcfflalntion.

Aid. Harrison, speaking of his mo
tion, which. If carried thru, would 
mean an Important change in the con
stitution governing city council, said 
that its aim wns to give pause to un
wise legislation. There had been by
law* put thru In .one sitting and after
wards regretted when the aldermen had 
had time to think matter* over. He 
mentioned the bare margin by which

These are a
which Mr. Blckerdlke cheerfullyties In

acquiesced In the Dominion parliament. 
He was dumb as an oyster there, but 
the moment the principle of the cattle 
embargo Is affirmed his voice is heard 
in loud protest against the act ton of 
the British government. What ft P‘ty 

Mr. Blckerdlke could not have as 
appreciation of the vices of 

of this country as he

the company 
business for 2* 1-2 years, and set about 
making concessions and Improving its

<P
Yrams are found :
kill a few people, government railways 
kill a whole nation." In this Mr. War- 
man has inverted the facts, hence 1»

the original hospital proposltlcn ' who” has ‘ «ver haidleT th7 subject Cha* 
been turned down on Its third r^; I clearly shown that the private railroads 
Ing. and the reversal of opinion that of tbt united States and Canada an- 
had come about before the next meet
ing a» proof of the danger.

<Pservice Immediately on the appearance
of municipal opposition. This Inveterate 
habit on the pgrt of monopoly holier* 
of refusing reasonable reforms except 
under pressure of competition has large
ly aided the spread of public ownership 
in Britain, as It is doing to-day in 
Canada. Were the movement here to 
be suspended it would soon be found 
that the belated offers Of monopolist 
corporations to do what should have 
been done long ago are prompted far 
more by the determination to maintain 
their monopolies than by any rea'l de
sire to meet the Just demands of the

Main Floor—Queen Street.

Editor World : An article appeared 
in the public press a few weeks ago 
that ought to have attracted more at
tention than has fallen to Its lot. A 
medical expert, a specialist in diseases 
of the heart, asserted that long exper
ience confirmed him in the opinion that 
left-handed people lived longer i.nd 
were more free from heart disease than 
right-handed people. He gave as a rea-
left arm had r^Sning"^»^ on ^ the fnurth wUh,n * "T“': as well on private a. on public lines,
the muscles about the heart. Another the fire department responded ; "The private railway is a great field
physician who had given much study to night to a false ahrm pulled from box ( (or bright, ambitious young men. A 
the theory averred that not only was ig at j0hn and Front-streets. government road Is a haven of rest for
this the case, but that liquor drinkers q. f. H. Constable Dunn heard the | nephew* and second sons.” Could any 
of the left-handed persuasion were less ]*,_ r|n- ag it wag opened, and saxv , political Influence create a greater rail- 
liable to become Intoxicated than others. two boy* slipping away. He ran -iftev road dynasty than Is found in the OOuld 

The subject wa« broached to an exr them accompanied by Mr. McKenzie, and Vanderbilt families and is 
perleneed right-handed drinker, and he of 155 Denlson-avenue. The boys ran likely to follow In the Hfll. 
agreed to test the theory for one month Up john-street, ajid separated at Wei-1 Morgan, Harriman, et al., households? 
and report. He states that the opinions Mngton. The pursuers each landed Tho Mr. Warman is a master of the 
of the specialists mentioned are abso- his quarry. They gave their name* throttle, he Is a comedian in economics, 
lutely correct. Not only so. but l e as Roy Shirley of 307 West King He has so obviously evaded fiotent facts 
adds an astounding discovery of his street and Sidney Walker of 11 Dra- that to the thoughtful his argument is 
own. Drinking with the left hand ho’d- per-st-reet. The former Is 12 years eld | ridiculous and to the thoughtless it will 
Ing the glass opens the valves of the and the latter 13. The boy» were anneal only as a work of prejudicial 
heart, makes the drinker literally open- lodged In No. 3 station There Is a wit- 
hearted, free, generous, loving, almost r eward of *10 for the capture of those 
a socialist. For Instance, after cne turning In false alarms, but #h* prt •-

characters. The Italian, or any other left-handed drink he felt *0 generous | tlce I* s*IH prevalent. Complaint 1
rt.rann who carrfe. a knife contem- he treated himself to a second end made by the firemen that the magis-person. who carries a krdfe contem and OTder tn get out ,.f ; trate doesn't deal severely enough
plates circumstances under which lm th#> hotel befor, hls quarter had cone with offenders.
will be prepared to use It, not only lnto the cash register he wa. forced to There were two other alarm* ?.»s- ,
for purposes of defence, but for pur- return to the old right-hand system, terday. One tror"<I"r|,,î" .a fl1* F :,Vh, byR cTrd 1 nal Ra m po™ t o ';uel’ope

,he When his original selfishness returned to ment wag for a small shed fire, l ne, oy uarainai KamtKJia. to tne laie i ope
* him other was turned in from box 75. at ot establishing a \ atican preg* agency , £ttrned #40 a Week

/'.exiles-»* TTiirflhoth-fltreetfi was re- for the distribution of Vatican newsj This lays open a vast field of specu- College and Eiizaoetn streets wbb t th n»wenflnf fh* wo-ifi «-
indirect contemplation of lation. Settling labor disputes, for in- sponded to by Hose 3, about to be nutPjnto operation thru

and to trust the future to bring with it murder and two or three years In the .stance. Let the executive of the T«m>; blocks away^and was struck out w - ^ oppn|ng ofpguch fln in the pal.
a more sympathetic understanding. penitentiary should be the least pen- thetae invite the executive of the 1-T.V. ln clrawford ha. been appoint- ace of the cancellerla. where -'|| ihe

Notwithstanding some hovheaded tajk a„y (or the offence. British lav ** I drlnklngH^Eureaka!' They wilfbe !um- ed captain of Hose f *ucce#dlng the P^"^1 Mut X?''con^mt*: l°
on the part of a section of the Swedish ajl the protection any person in this, bling over each other handing out <•« n- late Cnpt. T"e ’ ed to take such an extraordinary d<-par-

ccuntry «requires- There i* not a dis cessions. Labor will gladly agree to is Pr^f^Jy ™ vflT *, ur<1»,F ture from the usual custom long in
(cuniry <requ.r s work ten. twelve or even fourteen hours gar.ization contemplated, for it ups-»s vogUe at the Vatican 0f having iHl offl-
trict in Canada to-day in which M« a day while capital will bestow fabu - P^st custom t in ignoring th^J?®.n.^r,try cial information printed in the organ of 
and order and the protection of pro joug wages on workmen, making them °f service rule, and gives prom 11 1 . the Holy See. the Osservatore Romano, 
perty cannot be maintained by es- rich in a few years. So also In the who. bV It”,0r.°^ h'* -X 1* because, since the Vatican admlnls-
iabiiahed metho, * and6there is no ex- region of political, national, or interna- «he «ecHon of which he wa, acting tratlon hag cut oft the principal sub- 
tablished methoc.a, ancTtneie is no ..x t|»na) t|ong. foreman for nearly a year, I* held t" gldleg pald to the Catholic papers <f
cuse whatever for anyone antlclpa'ing at tbp Portsmouth peace con- b“ better qualified for the post. TMs Rome, they will have t• suspend soon-
the possibility of having to fall back ference. Mr. Witte had no doubt read 1» a step which the younger elemeiti er_or later,

concile the conflicting claims of the two Qn himge4f for protection. We have the article, just then published, end iat any.latt; .w,'" Jhi^V^helr work
kindred and proud peoples, of whom he I foreigners in this country who meanly took advantage of the Ignor- be " 10 ln,m

, . , „ anee of Baron Komura, a left-handed
_ . . , seem to have imported lankee no- asked him to take something, and.

have been plain to the statesmen or, tions of the punitive responsibilities presto, the thing was done. Komura
both nations that a dual monarchy was, of cltlzenfii and these should spee«lily withdrew all his claims, and the wily 
absolutely impossible. That being so. be given tangible reasons for consign- R“t^e*Idh^ldTt^n*ho made |hp 
and coercion on the part of bweden be- lng their weapong to the Junk shop. dlgc0very Is entitled to universal thanks
Ing, If not impossible, at least ruinous----------------------------— -and a free lunch.
and impolitic in the highest degree, the 
wiser course was clearly to accept the

that 
keen an ✓T. EATON C°;LIMITED y
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the government 
has of the government of Britain! A 
few courageous words spoken to cor- 

abuses of home origin would work 
good than all the denunciation

nually kill an infinitely larger percent
age of people per mile than do the gov
ernment railroads of Europe. "Push, 
on a private line, may put you Into a 
private car. On a government road it 
takes pull." From the amount of 
railroad legislation that has been forc
ed Into legislative halls In the last five 
years, It Is evident that "pull" work»

TURNED IN FALSE FIRE ALARM.reel 
greater
Mr. Blckerdlke may indulge In at the 

of the mother country.

Two Boys Coeaht In Act—Firemen 
Crawford Is Promoted.

expense
son

SCANDINAVIA PARTS IN PEACE.
Altho it was scarcely credible that 

Norway and Sweden would carry their pubHc.
strained relations to the point of rup- ------- -----------------------
ture, or In that event would be allowed THR LAW m THEIR PROTECTION, 
to enter upon what could only be term-, Actg ot vi0ience committed by Ital- 

fratrlcldal war, there will be gene-1 |anfl crrying concealed weapons are 
ra| relief and satisfaction that an agree-, bpcf)m|ng altogether too common In 

has been reached by the national ' tblg country. The etil Is one which 
What the l8 no( eagy t0 cure. Carrying a kntfi 

to be second nature to an Ital-

rNo better wines grace any 
table than those offered for 
your selection at flichle’s- 
and there is a variety to suit 
all tastes.

ed a

ment
representatives themselves, 
actual terms of dissolution are is of 
comparatively minor importance. Mat
ters which at such a moment loom very 
large In the minds of delegates affect
ed by the atmosphere inseparable from 
so radical a revolution, the restora
tion of tranquillity and the growth of 
better feeling soon lose their apparent 
importance and are in lime superseded. 
The great fact is that the two nations 
have, under circumstances provocative 
of somewhat dangerous tempers on

seems
lan,. and using it in a moment of pas
sion is second nature, also, 
dinary fine or term of Imprisonment 
Is not a sufficient restraint on such

An or- JMICH IE & CO.PRESS AQENCY FOR VATICAN. 7 King St. West
Habit of Sabeldl*ed Paper* Geftlsug 

Mixed Cause of It.

RUNAWAY BROKER, MUSKOKA GUIDE
poses of attack. The presence

is, in othf
He Sny 

torn» to Face Creditors.weapon on hls person
à both sides, arranged to part In peace, vfirdg an

New York, Sept. 24.—(Special—E. F. 
Duffy, broker, Newark, who returned 

his home on Thursday night, after 
having disappeared late in July, leav
ing obligations said to amount to about 
*100,000. has now concluded, as he says, 
to "face the music," has Invited hie 
creditors to meet him to-morroiv in 
the law offices of Veerland, King, Wil
son & Llndabury, in Newark. The 
conference will be to devise ways and 
means to straighten out hie affairs..

"I lost every cent I had la cotton," he 
Plos X.altho persuaded of the good said yesterday. "I speculated In it with 

done by the Catholic press, has j cr- my own money and «or some ot my 
celved that on many occasions the customers, and at the beginning made 
views of the Holy kga on Import lot considerable money. Then I ana they 

I matters were not expessed correctly, plunged a* heavily as wo could. In hope 
even by the official organs of the pap- of making a fortune. I was caught

Formed at Buffalo to Control the ! aCy giving rise to controversies and and so were they when the bottom ft 11
1 unnecessary annoyance. This happened out of the cotton noom. 
especially In the comments made by "From New York I took a «ram for

Buffalo Sept- 24.—(Special.)—Amal- I the Italian papers regarding the r.-cent Toronto, and thence to Muskoka Lake,
„ announced of the Retail ' Papal encyclical on Catholic action, and ' a great Canadian fishing and huntingThe Globe says Senator Cox owns only Brother Bill. gamatlon Is announced f ■ the Pope was obtldged to write an ad- . resort. There I made friend* with

Rot what nf----------------------------- Coal Dealers' associations -of canaaa d)tjona| document explaining hls real 1 Indian guides who posted me on the„8 Shares of Globe stock But what of WHERE IF THE INSPECTOR f l,he Internatkinal Anthracite Mer- I meaning P * j haunts of game, and I became a guide
Inevitable. that when he owns 999 shares ot Robe, t ----- - - , a"d _ , , the united - ---------- ------------ —----- for wealthy men, who visited the lake

Another circumstance not without J (r Editor World: For the last three £hants- A*»°cl* conventi tn ! ZB.MSTVOIST* CONVENE TO-DAY j and the neighboring forrests While
general significance wa* the example of --------- «lay* Che sidewalk and part of the States, who has, been namp „f NO EXCITEMENT THIS TIME «Je season was at «« height I clear-

element in both countries. A straight trlcal Development Co. of Niagara Fall* and gand. On Saturday morning the Council of Coal Merchant» ^In pb‘ri: i tf)“-a^' things looked black, so I returned to
declaration was made by the working- would Just about account for the low- stonecutters turned the sidewalk into a of^the empha^Lc^^ 1^ an effect ference .the congress of Zemstvolst* Tnio^VeleJrapher's T^rd and* thë union
men on behalf of peace, and this is ering Of the level of Lake Erie. walk lmpLssaWe wIthoû^cllTwng oveî «" the' retail price of coal, not only In , and municipal representatives which of c*y provided me with trans
symptom.-,tic of a sentiment which ap- --------- Ibroken Mone wlfh the United States but In Canada opens here to morrow, s attracting less portatlon to Mexico City, where I noped
T, r« to he dalle L-rowine stronger in A southern mob has lynched an in- , d _ h,. wlth chins of stone if According to William F. Entires* of attention than that given to previous to gPt into the brokerage and banking
pears to be dally growing stionger in a s ,ui„e u j , dust or nit wnn emps or stone, it amegtown the newly-elected presl- congresses, but the program for discus business I soon learned that th» l,e!d
the ranks of international labor. It Is nocent negro. The error will not cau build I "K^r,T‘,f,tprg.dgbpD w JhoulVbe ' dpnt of th* comblne' one of th- «,r’,« sl°n I» extremely Important, as |, w-ill there was not a promising one, and,
emphatically a movement which, If It j much regret in a country which holds walk a stonecuttei «hop t uld Te tH) g, „h|ch hls organization, pur , be a criticism of the national assembly after hearing again from Newark I
........  ................................ .. „ “ r,Vc.d.i -—:---------------

to remarkable and world wide results, nigger. ______ One Who Suffered. - aelllng roaI directly t0 the con- 1 FIVE LIVES LOFT ON RAILS
Not only "will It have a far reaching and Swcden have separated Toronto, Sept. 2-, 180a. 1 Burner- Another demand which will be j COLLISION TAKES THREE I

' d _ . . .. . ix-m-n twr-w t made Is that the trust sell only to «-heNothing now remains to be Lll-E INSURANCE. } members of the new association.
If these demand* are conceded, ail 

competition In the retail coal trade
will be eliminated, and the new com- _____ __ _____ _____ __
binatlon of retailers will have It with- quehanna. Pa., at 7 o'clock.
In their power to boost price* and : Both engines were turned on their; blocks", 
maintain them at whatever level «hey i backs beneath a coal pocket. As the The. loss Is *1.000,000. 
see fit. As President Entires* said: ; train had Just left the station It was 
"The fixing of a retail price of coal ; not going at a high rate of "speed, and 
Is often the result of a combination of | no cars were derailed, 
retail dealers.” and admitted that It 
might be true in the present ease. '

The only member of 
fi rmed association among

public, both countries deserve credit for 
their conduct during «he crisis, 
special praise is due to the king, who, 
under a trial peculiarly painful and 
galling, has acted with infinite genero
sity and nobleness. If a ruler so Just 
and capable found it impossible to re-

But

the constitutional head, it must INTERNATIONAL COAL TRUS’.

Retail Supply.

-

CLAYTON

and
LAMBERT

on my feet elsewhere."

torches

The make
that laits-

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE. LIMITED
6 Adelaide m.

A MILLION DOLLAR FIRE
BITTE BVSIXEMS BLOCKS GO"bt arlng on political relatons, but it will in peace.

tend to counteract the rising spirit of do)lp but to call in the photographer to 
commercial rivalry which many observ- takp an historic picture of the Fathers 
era foretell to be the real danger in the

N.Y., Sept. 24.—Erie 
was

Binghamton,
tra/ri No. ,14, eastward bound 
wrecked In a collision with an engine Butte. Mont., Kept, 24.—Fire to-day 
about a quarter of a mile east of Sus- destroyed the auditorium, the public

library and a number of business

Editor Wrorld: The thanks of the 
Canadian people are due you for the 
able and fearless manner In which 
you have drawn attention to the finan
cial gymnastics of some of our Ins ir< 
ance magnates. Obtaining a certificate 
of honesty from a Michigan actuary 
and having it published In full and 
favorably commented upon by paper* 
controlled by the bosse* was a scheme 
worthy of a "Tweed." The prp-ent 
should be a good time to ask Mr a 
thnro investigation of the methods, r,s 
well as the boosted surpluses of all 
companlee and societies doing Insurance 
business In Canada.

of Separation.
path of universal peace, it would be a 
wonderful consummation If out of the 

unionism should
The Globe is thinking seriously of 

revising its editorial motto to read : 
■•The subject who Is truly loyal to hi* 
chief magistrate will do exactly what 

'hls board of directors tell him to do"1."

Blair did not know when he was 
well off. says The Hamilton Times. 
Perhaps not, but one œ two of the 
speeches he left on Hansard go to show 
that he knew when Hon. George A, Cox 
■was well off.

How absurd for The Globe to say l hat 
George A. Cox has nothing to do with 
the paper when everyone know-s that 
as "Pro Bono publico.” "Veritas" and 
"Indignant Ratepayer" the senator has 
made quite a reputation for himself as 

general a contributor to The Globe's columns.

evolution of trades 
come the first practical step towards 
international union and world federa
tion.

138Main 3800.Trolley» in Fatal frneli.
Albany, N Y, Sept. 24.-One motor- 

man was Instantly killed and Ihe otherThree Employes Were Killed.
A special to The Binghamton Repub- escaped death by Jumping when two 

this newly- I ]jc from Cohlesklll states that two peo-. trolley cars on the Albany & Hudson 
Toronto 1 pIe WPrc killed this afjernoon on the Electric Railway met In a head-on "o1- 

flrm* Is Noel Marshall, president of : Delaware & Hudson. The daughter nf llslon this morning near Nassau, fifteen 
the Standard Fuel Co. Editor Edwin Bradley Hard was struck I miles gouth of Albany.

by a passenger train, and three hours -
later an unknown man was also Instant- j 
ly killed.

Barer**' Rugby p!pkl|?ji*rt]u!
hand *•

The
to Light at Bay side Park at 
player* are requested to be on 
early aa possible.

PROGRES* OF GLASGOW MUNICI
PAL TELEPHONES.

Front the accounts of the City of 
"ilasgnw municipal telephone system 
for the year to May 31 last, w-hlch 
nave just been issued, it is evident the 
undertaking is both successful and pro
gressing. -After paying all working ex
penses, efficiently maintaining the 
whole plant, paying Interest on loans

F. Mme Eames In America.
New York. Sept. 24.—Mme. Eames 

and her husband. Julian Story, arriv
ed in New York to-day from Havre on 
the steamer La Gascogne.

VecToraTTDISORDER AT BIT,I, FIGHT 
MATADORS REFUSED AN ENCORE Jk w Cherry

_____ Coughs, colds, croup, the grip*
S Ê /m V* bronchitis, consumption. For 

I M- m E al Ë over eo years the leading cough
medicine of the whole world. 
Ask your doctor. !

■DETAINED AT NEW YORK.

New York. Sept. 24.—Three of 'he 
crew and two second-class passenger* 

_________________ of the Panama Railroad «'earner- Ha
ll» Kind You Have Always Bought vans. Which arrived to-day fçom Colon, 

were transferred to Hoffman Island for 
observation. All had elevated tempera-

Nimes. France, Sept. 24.—Twelve 
thousand spectators of a bull fight .here 
to day broke up the chairs, other seats 
and the boxes and set fire to the bar
rier* surrounding the arena, because gear* the 
the matadors refused to kill another 
bull as an encore after they had de-1 * , 
«patched five. « j **

>nd transferring 150.00ft to the sinking 
fund account, there remained a surplus 
of *7500 to be carried to the
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Ramie Underwear

z

?

New
Materials

are always found first in our 
stock. Later on elsewhere. 
We are showing, among 
other wall coverings, Japan
ese grass cloth, of which we 
have the only stock in To
ronto. A beautiful material 
like raw silk in appearance 
printed and figured linens, 
antique canvas, etc-, for 
curtains and portieres. We 
invite you to inspect some 
artistic treatment of these 
materials.

Elliott&Son
LIMITED

79 KING STREET WEST

An Overcoat Saving

nsrmïæmm

ture, Springs, Mattresses, Refrigerators, 
Organs, Stoves, Baby Carriages, Sugar, Salt and Flour.

Get your friends I# Join yon and send a club order for 
$15.00 when you cannot order full amount yourself.

Der New Fall and Winter Catalogne i» sent free on request 
to out-of-town customers. Get one now.
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5SEPTEMBER 25 1905THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
SPRBOKSL» LIMBESTABLISHED 186*.

TheAMERICANâÂUSTfUUANlIHEJOHN CATTO & SON SPECIAL BATES FOR 
FALL FAIRSWATER SUPPLY M GUI Fast Mall S»r»<oe from 8aa franolaoe le 

Sa wall. Samoa. Now Zealand and Australia
Sept, so 
Oet. IS 
Oct. 31 
Oct. 13

'
USINES8 HOURS DAILY- 

Store Opens st 8.30 s.m. and Closes at 6 p-iR
ALAMEDA... 
SONOMA.... 
ALMEDA.. .

A display of the choicest ef

New
BOWMAN VILLE. *1.45—Going p.m. trains 

Sept. 27th, nil traîna Sept. 28th and 
"9tb, returning until Sept. 30th.

BARRIE, ll.es- Going nil traîna Sept. 24tb, 
26th, 26tb. 27th and 28th, returning un
til Sept. 29th.

FERGUS, *1.90-Going p.m. trains, Sept, 
27tb, all traîna Sept. 28th and 2Vth. re
turning until Sept. 30th.

PARIS *2.00—Going p.m. train* Sept. 271*, 
all traîna Sept. 28th and 29th, return.

Toronto Junction Without Seance 
Several Hours Whilst a Connec

tion Was Being Made.

SONOMA.............................
Carrying drat, eecoad and thlrd-elaae paaren -

*7er reservation, bertha and staterooms ea t
lull particulars, apply tl

R. M. MBLVILLB,
Pass Agent, corner 'Terente nni Adel side 

Street». Terente

In business as a Savings Bank and 
Loan Company since 1854.A Fine Selection of Women’s 

Lace Boots at 2.40
Autumn

Suitings HEAD OFFICE:
Can.M attracting w.ll-deeerved attention, while 

gwy day eecs additions to the stock.
Visit Us Often

ped take in the ever unfolding beauties ol 
this display.

78 Church St., Toronto 1* iSept. 21.—Fred Tel. Main 20IHToronto Junction,
Temple of High Park-avenue, Toronto 
Junction, died of typhoid fever at 2.90 
o'clock this morning at the General 
Hospital, Toronto, aged 33 year».* He 

wife and two young children.

Ing until Sept. 30th.
PBTERBORO. *2.W4 Going all traîna Sept. 

25th 26th and 27th. returning untilHOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE C0NTIHE1Î.

A splendid gathering of women's very fine lace boots In end
tola viol kid amt box calf, with fall weight, extension, solea, military and 
Cuban heels-eome of the very beet American makes-sU new and the ry 
latest styles and shapes—plain lace and Blucher cut—*ll wldth8 Bna 2-40 
gj.eg__regular $3.00 and $3.50 boots, Tuesday, special, a pair...................

BRANCH “A"
WHET a.f1it^°o/t. ï.? A'-Sd-ÎÛ

4tb. returning nntil Oct. 5tb.522 Queen St. W.Black end Colored 
Greys end 

Blsok end White 
Fine Cloths and Tweeds 
Silk end Wool Mixtures 

Fine Gowning» 
Subdued Cheeks 

gnd distinct pluid effects, including an ea. 
etmous display ol the

(Mall steamers!
leaves a
He was for some years foreman in The 
Tribune office, but of late Y®3;1*8 *10® 
been a monoline operator In the Bvyunt 
Press. The funeral will take place from 
the residence of his brother-in-law,
Mr. Knapp. 69 May-street, at -30 p. 
m. Tuesday, to Prospect Cemetery, Lev.
Dr. Hazelwood of Annctte-slreet 
Church officiating Lakeview L O. F.?
Lodge will attend.

At the regular quarterly meeting « 
the Toronto Junction District ‘-fra'ige 
Lodge in tit. James Hall last night, It 
was decided to hold the annual meeting 
on Tuesday, Jan. 9. Wor. Bro. Will' ini 
Johnson, district master, presided.

The town was without water to-day 
from 8.30 a. m. until 2.30 p. m. whilst 
a water connection was being made 
with the main In the west end- 

A charge of aggravated assault has 
been laid against Alex. Evans, by 
James Stanton, both of the tinta,io 
Paving Brick Co.'s works.

Dr. W. J. Bell, who recently resigned 
his position as surgeon on the "Em
press of India," plying between Van
couver B. C. and Yokohama, to take 

i up private practice, was given a gr. at 
: send off by officers and crew at van- 
! couver on the 16th Inst.

The officers presented him with an 
obstetrical bag. flitted with Instruments, 
the engineering department presented
him with a solid silver tea service; _ _ - ,e An fLp
the victualling department gave him a A VAJtTlAil 0,1Ær-ïr*»-» uur vnma Mcnon fourth noor
emergency bag and Instruments; and k,.«led tender. wlllj;c received aidre.taed
the Chinese members of the crew pro- A vlg|t to our China Section will be time well spent, even though you are t(, -ibe Maeter-ln^rdlnary, (Ngoyde UaU,

JOHN CATTO & SON SSTT.tttmi&XtaSMSCfemslEBHHSiœ Si&rsSTaSF8^ »____________________________:n
and was appointed surgeon of the Lm- f0mpie,0 and iarge assertment of pretty dinner and tea sets *nrt nav a U»t l.-Keal estate In the City of ffl
press of India three years ago. Pnur fi ,|(| t Next t;me you are |n otir establishment be sure and pay a Tor0nt0. broken lot one on the Til Q«a,|l I A

visit to our China Section on the fourth floor. - 1 U A 01
are expected to arrive here this week. ----- ...—-------------- Curlew-avenue: depth 40 feet » --------------

The York County W. C. T- U. will hold ____ lnclre-wltb water lot In front

Tuesday, and at 8 p. m. there will he ______  ___ -____ ■ 1 - " =t ehlnc shop end one storey frame
a mass meeting when addresses wi.l be --------------------------- —........................ , Iion-eheeted boetboiiee, 135x35 ft;
given by F. S. Spence, ann reswent bS'I ATE NOTICES. ESTATE NOTICES. original cost ........................• • ■ • • •
ministers, Interspersed with so os, ------------------------------------------------------ - ---------------- -----------------------------------------------Subject to mortgage of *250.00 due
duets, quartets and choruses by the ■ „ -iN THE XTOTICio To ,-RHDl lOllri-IN THB ntth January, WOO, with Interest
choirs of Victoria Presbyterian ar.d N°m£tter of Max Merk r. âïrrfluï j> Xatwrof th.Batata or R<ei«®'°- at 6 per cent.........................................
Annette-st. Methodist Church»*. Kev. 0VDU™mee« unde?îbe nA ! style »n5 aao Ha»d ■ f the U.ty of toronro tn tb.
Dr. Hazelwood w ill preside. nrm of the btandaru tklrl Manuiac- County , f York epinster. Dec a . Equity . .

In the football match between Vic- mring Company. Notice la hereby given, pnreuant to See. Partiot 13 m ^ ^ ^ weet

j^vjgss.’t^zssts ‘TSsmtSUsss.j™™&jr&x-jssx: STtfS îa,a.g.fflBgag,
^JEteurstïXi yrjrjafljai» to; Sarrtf graST-ss
arrHt of James Woods ana n m£.r winning by 3 to 2. Ovwtobd, of (he a.ild city „f Toronto, for nr ,„ the undera gned Ad frume i,,wt shop. Inm-elad, Mto
Motley an charges of assault-and rob Ambrose Woods' Liquor Store de- (Ul. el ernl h. neflt of Ma i-redltora. m ïàtrntor on or before the :mth -lay of ft.: twoam-etfnime «tori
bery. Woods was caught In the act. Junction In closed A meeting of hia creditor, will oh In-Id ny» trntoi. chriallan and air- houae, Imnchul. ””.®
and When arrested, had some of th® i nàckaeee! Tetophone Park 441- od nt the office of E. G. Morris. 21 Kn £. „ddrea««. wlth full imrtlculura1 rtoiey frume ahed, 10x1. ft., orl-
stolen money in his hand. Morley was —----- atieet West. Toronto, on Tliuvaduy, the ^ wrmn. nf their ilnlma. and statement of ginal coat . - - ginhn nonot arrested7 until Sunday afternoon- North Toronto. 28tli day of September. 1903. at thi-hour li,r||„,.e?nnt*. and the iiatrre ot the aveu-1- «uhjeel to first m tgage

It was ..bout 8-30 Saturday night , A gpeclal meet„lg „f the town school yf 2 O'clock In ,h, a^ recri-e ‘ „ „n , held .^r them, duly verified by
When three men entered G«». VV<mg a board met two opplicants for the rosi- | “e,‘uTS! tMr rrmiiieratkm! and f.-r ih- ,t";i"V ,u^ ne, "e7hnt utter the said 3 «h and I» a second mortgage for

:a.f,.rK%.r:?Sr^«:;rn‘”-"*""isAtsstszws'.hrsrs 
S*LSoT,a,'Jî2:,J;1& F w»... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
of Wong's assistants coming In at. Davjl)Vll,e school have been received : wlth thê proof* mid pajtlculsrs {hereof^ I of whl(h thev Fhn! then h-re notl«e. ..................$6675.00
that moment, and rushing for the door , and the vacancies are likely lu be ,icire<l hy the unid act, un or before tbo nnfl th#l „„,(1 flgmlnl*tnitor will not b* 1I«W J 0 xiPRCHANDI6E:
to call for help, two of the robbers j flHed next Thursday evening. <l«y of 8,%h , thflt nttvr for «nid n«*et«. nr nn>- h^ttbefeor to nny g^ei’gnd pert* f........$1912.60
kft Wong grappling with Woods and Harvest festival services were held and notice toi f«„tvmher1 H«i6 the I’wn or lwwl2" « "îkjL 1 ip Hull «iinplle»--iron ........ aom.M

1 ssr*f.» sss?r?3 Ss'SrüÆe sa ssjsssi&s »* tstoeÿ,-:::™;
later he found James Woods ot 81 Wilson, a former paator, and now wllh Stilled thereto, having regard only to the ,rlJ’ 'M Rent 10th 1905. Knpplies-wood parts ... 820.87
Dundaa-street In a wrestling match I Trinity Methodist Church, wne ela'msof which notice .hall thenhuye been t.,bT|,vFT8 * GUARANTEE COMPANY, mn. *5lt2 (X)
with Wong on the floor of the laun- preacher. "O Give Thanks Unto l',!e I glVeu and that he will net Im liable for the T,,E Lfrutnr ill* A mnch,n r' ..*.)31..0O
Ury. Woods had two $2 bills In tils Lord for He Is Gracious, was the sub- , nfiotw or nny part thereof ho <li«trlhoied. ltmttrD Toronto Ont. Khh/mn»
hand ject for an able 8ermon hX thtl *Ve lker« i<, nny person or persons of whose claim he MArDONr.I.I. A- ROT,AND. No. 2 Tornnto -If LL'a ns t terni*

Harrv Mmrley who was arrested by and the large congregation was greatly 6bttll „ot tht.„ have hud notice. * street. Srlidtorw for th-' raid Admin- fln<1 pntt
Artinc Detective Twlag yesterday de- impressed with his earnestness. Kc\. GEORGE GOWLAND, * ' 1 '■ ■■ ........ Mnuiii*
nled all knowledge of the affair. He J. J. Rlddltt spoke at the evening *er- noo Ontnrlo-Htrect. Torvnte, Assignee. 1 ÜD1UIAL SALE OF THE ASSETS ' 
was* however identified by the Chinn- vice. The church was prettily deem- El 1HU G MO It RI A of the cet&ent, Stone snd Buildingmen ^7^ M D^fferi- atU ated and the ^ rendered -pedal ^^' ^^.Tat Tcrontn, 8o„c„0, for Company, LUmt.a.

«id ha, been In trouble twice before 8e£=tloTnaR°ria?ke returned yeate.-lay the Assignee, 
for horse stealing. Wood., also, haa .^i/^i^'Yt the LeaMd/ M.xaion 
•ome previous convictions. a(ter an absence of three months spent

In mission work In the Hallburton dis
trict'. . , ,

____ Another round up is to he male ot
„ U Poaelble for Manto D. 8a,, j the ownerooj

Dr. Coartlee. engaged for that purpose.

Hetterdam, Amsterdam and Boulojae
SAILING»: SPECIAL ONE WAT F ARESCor. Hackney

Women'»
Black Cashmere 
Hose 30c a Pair
Women's Extra Fine Black Cashmere 

Hose, made of the best yarn lieavy 
weight with seamless or full fashion
ed English feet. This stocking Is 
made expressly for us with our name 
on each pair,-double heels and toes 
and spliced ankles, sizes 8 1-2 to 10 1-2 
Inches, special Tuesday, a RQ
pair ........................................................... *

Traveler»' 
Sample» 
of Perfume»

.... NOORDAM 
.. .. STATENDAM 

.... RYNDAM 
.............ROTTERDAM

n-snMir
Csn. Pas Agent. Toronto

TRAVELMr^
Mediterranean end ell Foreign Forte. 
Ret*» and all particular!,

Sept. SO.. 
Sept. 87.. $39.25 to $44-00

„ Toronto to Bntte. Mont.. Denver and 
Colorado Springe. Halt Lake, Utah, Nel- 

Roaalnnd. Trail, R.C.. Spokane, 
Victoria Wontmln- 

Seattle.

Assets $3,000,000 FromOct» 4# • •
Oct. 11 • • • • 

For rates of

epfii
aon.
Wnah., Vancouver, 
ster. BIC.. Portland. Ore.,
Waah. Han Francisco. Cal. ON SALH 
DAILY.e/VVVVVVVVV^AArt^VVVWVVWVVVVV^

For tickets and fall information call a* 
City Ticket Office, northweet oomer King 
end Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4209

Interest allowed on De» 
Cente

We have been very fortunate to pur- 
chaae a traveler's samples of lovely 
perfumes and consequently can offer 
them to you at a much lower figure 
than usual. The principal makes are 
Roger and Gallet, Robert Fils, J. 
Grossmlth A Son, Palmer Fils, nnd 

others; Vigne Fleurie, Girofles,

3;X posits from Twenty 
upwards.Scottish Withdrawable by Cheques. tln-

Clen ene Family

Tartans
M weights suitable for stylish costuming^ 

Chiffon Broadcloths 
M s big rsnge ef thades.

Printed French Chellles 
1er gowns end skirt wslite.

Note

Office Hours :
9 s.m. to * p.m. 

Saturdays 9 a.m, to 1 p.m.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NICHT 

7 to 9 O'Clook.

many
Lilas de France, Parma Violet. La 
France Rose. Vlolet.reg. value l.fiQ 
*1.76 to *2.50. Tuesday ...............

R. M. MBLVILLB,
General Steamship Agent.

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts1.00Women'» 
Black Llama 
Hose, 3 pairs for

tLilas de France, Violet. F'eur de 
France, Heliotrope, regular *7K 
*1.25 to *1.60, Tuesday .

tINLAND NAVIGATION. LOW BATES TO

NIAGARA RIVER LINE PACIFIC COASTViolet, Wall Flower, White Rose. 
Lilas Blanc, La France Rose, Fleurs dV France, regular 75c and 
*1.00, Tuesday .....................................

Heliotrope. Lilas, Jockey Club, Rose, 
Trianon. Violette, White Rose, 
regular 50c, Tuesday .....................

Gauze Black LlamaWomen's Fine 
Cashmere Hose, seamless feet, splic
ed heels and toes, fashioned leg, sizes 
8 1-2 to 10 1-2 inches, regular 45c a 
pair, to-morrow, special, 3 1.00
pairs for ............................................

osr display of new

“Viyella Flannel”
tbs guaranteed unshrinkable for house 
peer end night epparel.

Millinery 
end Mantles 

1st Floor
tfrt*.« with the leteet styles.

• 50 JAMBS MASON, Managing Director —rox—
BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 

NEW YORK.

$42.25 X
Second CleeaJ

$63.25

On sale daily aatil Oetaker SI

JUDICIAL SALE
OF THB ASSETS OF

THE CANADA LAUNCH * ENGINE 
WORKS, LIMITED.

.25
. On sale dally an til Sept. 30.First Claae

$66.75
CHANGE OF TIME. Round Trip

From Toronto. Proportionate rates fr<wi 
other points. StoiFover». Options! routes»

In elect Sept. 2$th. delly (except Sundsy) from 
Foot of Yonge StrecL

Lcârc Toronto 7-3» »*m » * J>'m'
Arr, Toronto ul$ p-m., 8.30 p.m. PALL PAIRS

From Toronto
*2 55 BOBCAYGBON and return. Going 

p.m. traîna Sepl. 27, all trains Sept. 3» 
and 29, returning Sept. 30. ,

*2.25 DRUMBO and return. Golng p.m., 
trains Sept. 25, all traîna Sept. 26 and 
27, returning Sept. 28.

*1.90 FERGUS and return. Going P-m» 
trains Sept. 27, all trains Sept, 28 and 
29, returning Sept. 80. _ . „

«1.50 ORANGEVILLE and return. Going 
p.m traîna Sept. 27. all traîna Sept 28 
and" 29, returning Bept. 30.

$2.30, PBTERBORO and return. Going P-OL 
trains Sept. 24. all traîna Sept. 28, 26 
and 27, returning Sept. 28.

" ViS£ £ii »"2" spi" i« ?
-l,8TR'B£reviï.l,B an, roturo. Colne 
p.m. trains Sept. 28. all trains 26 ana 
27, returning until Sept. 28.

Klng-atreet—Opposite Poetotflce.
TORONTO.

FASTEST SHIP IN AMERICA
Leave Toronto.. 10.*0 am. 6.00 p.m 
Leave Hamilton 8 00 a.m. 8.80 p.m

StTlllN nut 7$e
On Wednesdays and Saturdays 

Only Return Fare 60c.
is TBip Hook ticket $2.50

Tickets at A. F. Webster's and at Whart

SIN6LE EASE 50c.
26$31150.00

James Wood Was Held Down by In
tended Victim While Two 

Companions Fled.

250.00 *0.65,
vn uueuioBB uuum ,un ... ■- . style ana 
nrm of the btanaara t klrl Manumc- 
turlng Company.

.............................................*3400.00
In broken front roneee- t

Harvest Excursion fo Northwest
Going Sept. 26.

Low rates for aecond-claee round tflR À 
Time limit, two month».______

Cell on neereat Canadian Pacific Agent, City 
Ticket Office, I Kiag Bait. Phone M. 149 or write 
to C B. Foster, D. P. A.. Toronto.

CHANGE OF TIME

NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES A 
TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.

Cemmenciag MONDAY, SEPT. 11, 
the Steamer LAKESIDE will leave 
Geddee’ Wharf daily at 3.46 p.m. for

4

The Wabash System*5275.00

fomln. Brltieh Columbia, Idaho, Montana, 
Oregon and other Paelfle Coast point». 
Ticket» on Hale from Sept. 15th to OcL 
Slat, nnd are! good via all d red lines. Thle 
will be the laat chance thin year to visit 
th - above place» at such low rates. The 
Wabash ayatom la the abort and true route 
to all western points. For fnll particulars 
address any Wabash agent, or J. A. Rlch- 
ardtoii, District Passenger Agent, northaaet 
corner King nnd Yonge-streete, Toronto, 
and St. Thomaai Ont. ______

ST. 6ATIUKINES. KIA0AKA EAILI, BUFfAlO
Tickets on eale at Wharf. Telephone 

J. R. Wilsoh, Agent.Main 2553.

TORONTO-
MONTREAL*
LINE.

— *14,268.87

“-trfjgs.gaga.g-.■»« 
jgxx »■; Mstiîse

Ticket Office, 2 King 6t. East.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SESVICE
o YONGB RTRBBT

pulley» and
665.01) 
765.00 

2046.50 
. ÎML'T.OO

and
line. 1

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
|4ikl Champlain..*»•»»#.#»»•••
Lake Srie..Lak.asnitofra.^n;^-^-'

Second Cabin $404)0, Steerage **4». 
MONTREAL TO 10NR0W DIRECT. 

Montroee...........................September fis
L»k. MleblgS!?^. ,C*b!e.” ': .October 1*
Mount #S8S£ ^.^SRteb»»

Carrying 3rd Claw only, |i*k$a

SSShrtSTBl
Corn ell pol.u in eonneotlon with all Ooeen 
tickete. For sailing Hat and further partieulare
iPS.yj. SHARP. Western Peiieeger Agent,
80 Tons# St.. Toronto. Phoeo Mein touts

*nn68.m
426.75I»t 4. office furniture............ -bo£M

October IS
)

............*30,438.31
TEXDERER8 may tender for the pur- 

chrao of the said four lot» lu one parcel, 
staling their offer for each of Inch four 
lota; or tenderers may tender for the 
purehaae of the lota separately.

The atock and stock sheet» and detail -d 
schedules r un he seen at th# premia-a of 
the rnr pany at the foot of Carlaw-avemi.1 
In the City of Toronto, or on applleavlon 
to the Liquidator, 33 Scott atrert, Toronto.

Term» of Hale: Twenty per cent, cash

Total ....Hen leu Tenders will be received addrue- 
ed to the- Miiater-ln-Ordliury. Oagoode Hall,
Toronto, mid marked "Tenders In n- the 
Cc n-eiit Mo-.ic nnd llulldlng Company, Lim
ited." up to eleven o'clock In Ihe forenoon 
of Monday, the second of October, 1993, for 
the purehaae of the following aaavln of the 
«aid Loll pally, namely:
Cement nnd sundry atore, as per

Inventory ............................................. «303.(17
SIM», a» |ier Inventory ...................... 40.39
tUada'L1 M-r'l'nventory.......................  '’5 38 i (Including the ten per cent, marked cheque
' , J.Ht c nr' ainiiiv ailck» * herch after mentioned) on acceptanee of
Sundries, consisting or empty aacia, , t,ndrr. and the balance In two and four

'■""M -’.e Whc Ihàrrow, * 134 30 I mouth, with Internal nt six per cent, to
Offtcc^flx^rea,^aa pcr hivcnlory ‘.,* »i» h- .c ured to the an,I,faction of the Liqnl-

Tender» .hall ,tender tor the above pro- fln"r|;„,lr, w||1 he op,nprt th, nffln. o(

7% s "K M’SIftSS? e-aïrs-ïtof the Liquidator, 67% Bay street, to | FrMnv ,h, 20th day of September. 1905,
r°Terms o, sal.: Twenty per cent, -.ah: when -'M»"-*. tendering are reqneated
I,«h ue.- without internet in thirty -layajle , m„.t lw accompanied hy a mark-
th* Liquidator. r* ; f>d rhwpi» pryeblo to tho orrlor of tho Llqnl-»t-the office-of th» Maeter-ln-Ordlnary * fnr fpn pnr r<,nt of (hp nmowit of
OFgf odp Gnll. roronto a1 I tho tciidor. which will bo returned If tho
forenoon on t.ie *ocond <lfl> of October. | 1 . . f arr#,Pfpd Th» h«»h»»t <t1,M*L SET trml< r,nR ere rf*' «nr hndcr not nc^Rirll, nrccptM.
qupRlcd to ho . . . . a* to parrel number one. the pnrehaa^r

Tender* to o? the Fhnll Renr^h the title nt hi* own rxp*n*e
îl r.hyi'n/l Kî; “ÎLî. thL. nnir/ nf thn end the Liquidator will not bo rennlred to
Liquidator for twenty p r oenf. °f funlah nnv irhatraet or to predtiee nny
amount of the tender, which will be r- d ,ie defiarntlon* or evidence of t«tle
turned If Ihe tender I» not The o1hn|l 1hnn ih(tno ln hlM pnFma,F|on„ r“.
hlgheat or nny tender not ne<ea*mily nc- pvrrilflK,.r hhvn fpn day* In which"
rented. j tn n n|^c. flnv oli.leetlon* or requlaltlou* In

The condition* of *ale are the atapdlng rnFp#lp, nf the title to the real eatnfe or <-f 
condition* of court, *o far ns they may lie j quantum of the a**et* In the *ehedulA*. 
applicable. i And In en*e the purchaser ahall make nny

For further particular* and * rhjcrtlon* or requisition* which the T.lqnl-
*ole nf plication may be made to the Liqnl* ^a1nr *hnll from nny canae he unable or
dator or hi* Solicitor*. ___ rnwIHlnc to answer, the Liquidator may

Dated at Toronto, the »l*t day of #ep- linv tfmo apply to the Master to adju- 
ten:ber, 1006. yv ar.e* dlmt» on the same or to rescind the oil*

<IMieKu whether he has or ha* rot attemptnd lo
. eeTfïîSÎ0' Jev35k»Lw Îl oi av.er such objections or requlaltlon*.

McWHINNF.Y, LENNOX. VA OODfl * jn f>,nt en*#» the purchaser shall he en-
EHOWN, titled onlv to a return of the deprslt money

Solicitor* ror nquioator. wi(i,r.ut Interest, costs or compensation.
Ih'- other conditions of sale are the 

standing conditions of court *o far a* ap-
pllrnMe.

For further particular* and condition* rf 
sale, application mar he made to the Li
quidator or hi* solicitor.

Haled nt Toronto this 6th day of Sep
tember. 1005. A

F, R r rT ARKSflN. Tcronto.LIqnldator. 
PAMVFï, S. MARTIN. Toronto. Solicitor 

for Liquidator. HI

NOTICE. iu
Th# annual General Meeting of the Hbire- 

hnbkra of I he Marmora Railway & Mining Ccnr7ny^MI be held ,t «he Generii. Office.PROGRESS ON JAMES BAY RAILWAY
CAN LIVE THE SINLESS LIFE. EÎ Com pany at Deseronto at the hm,r 

the morning of Mondvjr, 
of September, liar,, for the

No Time l.o.t ln Taking Advantage 
of Court'. Order.

of t
of teh o'clock on
K" Ajusta, g m
tion of any other bnalnesa that may be bro,.fht befow tte ^sij; l̂,nf.rc„d#nt,

farm for sale

The Northern Coriatructlon Co., con- 
“Can man live without aln?" This York Mille. tractors for the work of grading on

EBxE3E|5 jSSSær — «rrï
last night at the close of his address ^nd „ building on the Tho-rncllffe farm, t >
upon “Methodism." HI* answer wap. preachers: Thursday, the Rev. L. N. the extcnt of 2000 feet, right of way 
"Yea. If a person can live a sinless Tucker, D. c. L.; Sunday, a. m. .md p. I havln_ b0Pn obtained for that distance 
career for a short time he may con- m the Rev. canon Dixon. j wegt *( ,he Don Mnig.road. There la
‘ TheTheto ’̂lca, Society are broad ,n . * ,..r^ro„,o. > tl! Line M

their views, for they are Inviting ad- Eaet Toronto, Sept. 24-—Tha"k ol^.r (l which terms have not been 
dresses from member* of all sects, in- ing services, held in Hope Methodist , chancellor Boyd ordered the
eluding the Roman Catholic belief. church here to-day, were very iargely j■ ' company to pay Into the

Rev. Dr. Courtic# gave an interesting atte<ided, the church being filled to the B'h * ,gn00 pending the
review of the life of the founder of doo,« on each occasion At the morning £££„ the arbitration. wh'rh will 
Methodism. John Wesley.and propound- service Rev. J. D. Fitzpatrick of the |ven al all (.ar]y date. The iriter-
ed the doctrines of the church from Fred Vidor Mission occupied the pal- | ven* properties between that now 
the four standpoint*—Conver*ion, holl- pit. Special music by the choir, urv,°f arranged for and the zouthf-rn end of 
neaa, evangelism and fellowship In all the leadership of Mrs. Zleman, and a Davies' property at the brick
Its phases. Wesley, he said, originally ROic by Mr*. Hamer, were contributed. VMr'df< arP ownpd b 1>lrg, Davies, the 
Intended the "Methodist -aocleti»*." A feature was the splendid wnl"k ™ ,ne Taylor estate. F Smith. R. !.. Pat- 
whlch for a long time remained within Sabbath school, the pupils of when 9°"' teirson and George Taylor, 
the established church, to continue In trlbuted as a thank offering *3P0. lte\. y)nt.e tbe securing of the right of 
that relation, but In the course of events j couch of Wood green Methodist w the Northern Constructl-m Com 
they wer# obliged to secede and th" | Chu|rch. the pastor. Rev. Mr. Ferguson • have not been Idle. Considéra hie

Superintendent Costain grading has already been done, a
add-esses In the evening Re\. -',r-, oiearlng m-ade thru the orchards, and 

1 Cou-h spoke. Miss Llzle Johnston sang. to.da the gtenm shovel will be at
■or* ARE CAUGHT IX ACT The offerings for the day are almost suf- work'

'BY PLAINCLOTHES POLICE ' fident to pay off the mortgage and Jt jg aald to bp the intention of the
1 floa Ing debt. ^ company to complete the balance ot

th® the grading In six weeks. The work of
Tailing the road is proceeding south 
from Beaverton, and, with the com- 
filellon of the grading at this end. th3 
work of laying down the rails will be 
at once proceeded with. Great quanti
ties of ties and rails are now scat
tered ->.iong the Belt Line ln readiness 
for this work-

nffers for the purchase of a farm sll'i- 
, in *he County of Ontario, being the 

at Vh. f of the north one hundred acr.-s 
7 In the 5th Concession of the 

-r^ ^-nahln of Pickering, containing 50 acres, 
Tonnahlp of received hy I he under-

güBSestisdr^
cepted.

Addrea, A„ T„OMAR.
Chambers, Toronto.

ANCHOR LINE rs

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY
Sailing from Hew York every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamships 

Splendid Accommofiallana. Exeellent Sendee

SS» r jsa
nmtlon

MeWllln, 40 Toronio-etreet or Oeo. MciloN 
rich.. 4 Leader-lane. Toronto.

Dominion Steamship Line

ar-

Domlnlon Bank

estate notices.

' In order to wind np an eatate nffara win 
he received hy the underalgncd np to Aug. 
«il h 1995 »t 12 o'clock noon for the pur 

, fh„ house nnd-premise» number» 8Tw? W. W*. WS. 310Pand 812 Ontario-

#t No* offer °uecesesgUy a<T®Pted- 
Toronto, Aug. 220A ^FJjhy

80 Churrh-atrcct, Toronto. Solicitors for the 
Executor* of tbe estate.

The

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

.riafla-fBisru'^ssre'w.
SM,M'<5S2.roVS"'Sl?7a

nucleus of the present strong church] and 
'as formed.

classe» of passenger».
To Europe lu Comfort it Moderate Rites

lNUTOH” 8-8. "SOUTHWARE." 
lo Uvcrp.;vl t42.50 and *46.00; to Loodo^ 

*46 00 and *47.50 and upward», 
according to steamer and berth.

These steamer» carry only one clam og 
cabin passenger», viz: Second cabin, te 
whom will be given the accommodation 
■ituated In the beet part of tbe Teasel.

For all Information, apply to local agent,

.
Dufferlq Grove has long 

scene nf - "crap games." 
of the "shooters" were caught, owing

been 
Not many Todmorden.

On Saturday the employes of the 
__ Smi h Lithographing Co. visitedto ita secluded .position and the sen- n * employer, David Smith.

h^, Ve-U « '-morden. It idea, day

down. They allowed onç policeman ^an A spicndld iup-
and four rrobatloners. all in plain ^ Rr,rv-ed by Mrs. Smith. The
Clothes, to catch the crowd redhanded Prea ,#r part of the day was «pent :n

ln ; viewing the interesting 
; cot section with the farm-

of the Canadian Bunk of 
ce and Mr. Eastmure of Eastmure

KOT1CB.

-ET CT1CE OF APPLICATION FOR D1 
r> vorce— Notice la hereby given that 

John Albert Peer, of ih# City of Toronto. 
In lb# County of York. In th# Province of 
Ontfciio merehsnt, will apply to tbe Mr- 
1 la ment' of Canada, at th# next session 
theieof, for a bill of divorce from his wife, 
Ellen Lillian Peer, of the City of London, 
In the Province of Ontario, on th# ground of 
ndnlterv and de»»r*lnn. Clark McPherson, 
Campbell & Jarvis. Solleltors for applicant. 
16 King street West, Toronto Dated at 
Toronto, In' the Provlnee of Ontario, the 
23rd day of August, 1906.

the
A SSIGNEE’S NOTICE TO CREDIT- 

ORB.
In the matter of tbe Estate of Emelin# 

Ilnvlett of the City of Tornnto. In the 
Covr.tv of York, married woman. Insolvent.

Notice I» hereby given that the said Km— 
line Ilnylett haa made an assignment tn me 
of all her effects for the benefit of ber 
creditors, under the provisions of Chap. 
147, It.S.O., 1807, nnd amending acts.

A meeting of tbe nnld creditors will he 
held at the office of the Assignee on Tues
day, the 26th day of September. 1905, at 

. „ , „ .. „„ the- hour of 3 30 In the afternoon, to reremoved to the Swiss Cottage suffering velxe „ statement of affairs, to appoint 
from smallpox. Where she contracted inrpcctors nnd for the ordering of the 
the disease is a mystery to the health e»t«tc general» g|y(,n th„t nfter the
authorities. The cane, however, is of 22nd day of October. 1906. the assignee will 
,h. miidnyt ricMffinrion and altho her proceed to distribute the estate among seen

home there Is no prospect of an epl- cia.mn «un nun, i MaRTIN,
demie- 1 . Assignee.
caUed^n1 and3found that' Mrs^Wrlght ! Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of Inly, 

suffering from smallpox. She is a l**®-

Dice and money were found on 
ground

The names of the boys are: 
Plumtree. 16 years 
street; Willie Holland, 16 years. 3S3

features in 
Mr. L"

Coin-
AGED WOMAN HAS SMALLPOX.

John 
old, 28 Shicicy- erty 

mer
t, , __ , . is . & Lightbourne were also guests- Many
Brock-avenue; Eddie Mortrin, 16 » , thunks were extended to Mr.
years. 1166 College-street; Percy Mut- lhe RPiendid time which he
ton. 14 years. 708 Dundas-steeet : Gor- . contributed 
<kn Castle. 17 years. 172 Margucirett.t- had contnput_____________ _

of Mild Type—Source la » 
Mystery.

Cose or P1PON. 41 King St. East. Toronto.C. A
HOTEL BUSINESS TOR SALE, PACING MAIL SlEAMSHIP Cu.Mrs. Wright of Peel street has been

tenders Ueciaentai end oriental Mt*mwnr w., 
and Toyo Kiaan Kaieha Ce. 

■.well. C*1»*’ rkuipvlee
Island», fitralti artll«me»te. ladle 

end Aoetralla.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Sept. 27 
.... Oet. 12 
. .. Oet. 21 

Nov. 4 
eeee.lVOV. 15

CARMAN, MAN.
street

P. C. McQuillan was in charge of the 
raid.

Sealed Tenders, marked "Tenders for Ho
tel." will lie received hy the undersigned 
Solicitor for the Estate, at bis offices -n 
Carman Manitoba, up to noon on the i*«n 
day of October, 1905, for the hotel prem.ee» 
belonging to the estate of the lute William 
Clou g her, Esq., and known a* “The > c 
tori* Jlotel.“ Carman.

This hotel I* reported by the Covernmont 
Sanitary Inspector of Public Hall* for the 
province of Manitoba a* follow'» : 
hotel need* no Inspection from me. 
the Palace Hotel of the Southwest, and ha* 
all the requirement* of a Flrat-Clas# City
H It°is electrlc-llghted, has bath and toilet 
room* on each flat, commodious aamp e 
room», and l* to-day doing a lurge and very 
profitable business.

It will he sold a* a going concern, and 
the successful tenderer will be expected to 
purchase at Invoice cost the stock of Li 
quors. flgars, etc., which may be on hand 

the date of his taking over the premises.
VUaShe,»o ‘priv&I^Tnd ‘the The Canadian Salt Company

Hotel ’Bus. , . ,The property eomprlses not only the no
te!, but a large and modern Livery Barn 
in the rear of name: also a grove of sere. 
ra| acres. Immediately adjoining th# hotel.

The highest or any tender not "presser, 
ily accepted. ,w“

COliTLY SEWING MACHINE
FOR JAPAN'S EMPRESS

will be received by the under
signed at the site of bridge f'om 
4 to 5 o'clock p.m. on Saturday, the « tn (lay 
of October, 1906, for building a large wood
en bridge, 75 fret long on Kt. Clair avenue, 
at Wells' Creek, near Bathurst str-et, and 
a mile west of Deer Park. Tenders will 
also be received at our office up to 7 
o'clock, p.m., on Friday, bill Oct., and 
finally at site of bridge, as above, w.i-rc 
plan, etc., will be shown.

Plans, profiles, specification», 
ti-ilols, etc., can lx; examined at our oftt e.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
8' Write* on ontnlde ot envelope, "Tender 
for Bridge."

E tzabeth. N J.. Sept 23.—A sewing 
machine company has made a sewing 

hine for the Empress of Japan on 
the order of President Roosevelt. It. is 
a present to the empress by the presi- 

taken for rough medicine, Mrs. Teresa den. in recognition of the courtesy 
Haltwick of 12 Victoria-street was hur-1 tended to Miss Alice Roosevelt, 
rled to the General Hospital yesterday The empress expressed a -krive to 
morning. Quick work on the part ot th ■ have an American sewing machine and 
hospital staff, however, saved her life. Miss Roosevelt communicated the wish 
Mrs. Haltwick has been suffering from to her father. .a cold. The ammonia bottle was very Every Part of It "here there Is ex-
rimilar In «hope and size to the cough P-jaed ^.h| ne kJiU be placed In a mu- 
meoictne. j hogany ,.abinet Inlaid with silk and

plush in Japanese colors. It will be 
I sent to Japan by special messenger.

ammonia for a cough
MADE MISTAKE WBOTTLE MANCHURIA 

KOREA.. ..
COPTIC..
SIBERIA.. ,

MONGOLIA.
For rate» of passage and full partieie 

R. M. MELVILLE,

mar
Suffering from the effects of a largo 

dose of ammonia, which she had mis-
Thts 
It Is

ex tras
woman of more than 60. and if her case | 

little more severe her
hills of mi-

WHERE CORTEZ SLEEPS.were ever so
chances of recovery would be poor.

Mrs. Wright had not been out ot the | Mexico City, Sept. 24.—In *the 
house Since early in exhibition time, f forelgn
and has been In contact with no one Partm nt nnthin ls nown

whom she could catch the d,s-h« Cable

to have been Initiated in Madrid look
ing the removal of the body of Hevnan 

__________ Cortez, the conpueror of Aztecs, from

wM^ApM the*1 poflce 'conrt0F d*îd “Xuho U TlTot Improbable that the
no/rause his arrest, but after he was taken SperlVh government may have bad 
Inm ensfodv for drunkenness pressed the some discussion of the matter with Ihe 
other charge. Mexican minister, it ls said there «•

no reason why such a step should be 
taken.

To remove the body to Spain, where 
Cortez died, would be a direct violation 
of the terms of his last will and tes
tament. He died on the peninsula In 
•emi-dlsgrace with the court and hy 
hie will executed at Seville in 1547, di
rected that wherever he might die. hia 
body should be transported to New 
Bpaln.

At present there ls only one man, 
Lie. Sebaatlan Alaman, descendant ot

*6Canadto.n Passenger Agent. Toronto.
de-

ELDER DCMPSftRLINESrelatione it
P. 8 GHBBON & SONS, 
York Township Engineer», 

st Wlllowdale, on Yonge-street,
from 
ease.

The last case of smallpox ln the .city- 
over two months ago.

MONTREAL TO SOUTH AFRICA
88 Canada Cape la expected to eall 

25th, for Cape Town, Algoa 
East London and Durban.

.Montreal to Cuba and Mexico
Annolu «boni Sept. 560th.

Offirp 
23rd Kept., 1906. Tbe

about
Bay,

Trustees* .mil Tenrhere* Convention.
Under th*1 direction of the county 

council of the County of Victo’rin, a 
convention for s<h«»ol trustes and 
teachers win be >.cld at the Village ef 
Bobcaygeon on Friday. Oct. 13.

f-.atholle f hnn’h Re-Opened. ,
Petrolea. Kept. 24 —B.iahoP McEvoy I age. arrived last night on the Umbria, 

of London reopened the Roman Cath-i of .the Cunard line. H;.wa*
ZrXZt w#M lot

Î22Ü-bout thirty candidates.
day. Mr. Caine avoided replying al- 
rectly to the question whether the In
vitation came from the president. He 
only smiled and said he wa» not sure 
that he would aee Mr. Roosevelt during 
his visit to Oyster Bay.

was
mi

HALL CA1XB IX AMERICA
INVITED TO OYSTER BAY

LIMITED ECKr.EHE:£"vs"E
and Tampl-o Mexico. These steamer» are 
each of 4000 tons register, and Have com
fortable accommodation, situated amid
ships for first and second class passenger# 
snd arc fitted with electric light Paeaage 
can be booked either to Cuban and Mexi
can ports, also to Cbarlottétowo and Hali
fax.

New York. Sept. 24.—Hall Caine, lil 
and evidently very tired after his vuy- A dividend of Iwo dollars <*2<£» I**

share for the quarter ending 30th Septem
ber 1905. has been declared on the Capital 
Stock of this comixiny, and cheques for 
the same will lie mailed on or about the 
2nd of 0< tober, 1906. to shareholders of re
cord on the eloslng of the books In Toron
to, on the 2flth of September, 1905. Tbe 
broke will be reopenerT on Monday, the 
2nd of October. 1006.

B, order ot the Board.. e BomN
Assistant Secretary.

to$$6us!Srffisrat$ J. H. HAVERSOX.
Parrlater. ,

Carman, Man., Sept 11th, 1905.

* S. J, SHARP,
SO Yonge-streer, Toronto, Out 

ELDER. DEMPSTfcR & CO .
819 Board of Trade Building, Montreal.

Lucas Alaman, and the present day 
representative ot the decendant* of Cor- 

who knows where the ashee of the 
conqueror rest-

The Kind You Hate lisais Bou£lt -teBsarsth.
Ii*eatui«

tez.

ef

i.

Y

CANADIAN

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNKHOME SAVINGS

and loan company
LIMITED
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PlUtTT OF PIlLMft WINS (HÜ Do You Suffer O
from HEADACHE * 

LOSS OP SLEEP 
INDIGESTION 
TORPID LIVER 
BILIOUSNESS

IIOH MflKtPerfect Digestion Means Health
Thru "Controlling Syndicate” Insur- 

Company Takes Profits 
From Adjoining Buffet

Liberals Claim Policemen Stationed 
at Polls Prevented Them 

From Voting.
ance The Kind Yon Have Always Bought has borne the signa

ture of Chas. H. Fletclwr, and has been made under hie 
personal supervision for over 30 year». Anew no one 
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and 
** Just-as-good ” are but Experiments, and endanger the 
health of Children—Experience against Experiment.

I

BEECHAM’S Ton-K Sept. 24,-Chairman Mor- 
the Equitable Life Assurance 

quietly has been investl- 
dlfferent phase* of the 

much

Havana, Sept. M.-The election for 
members of board, of registration 
here passed off quietly, and teleg.ams j 
from the interior say there were ao 

except at Placetas, banta j 
Clara Province, wher« many^ ">t«
"^e^fherai. TdmU Th“ "complete
victory of the Moderates, the P»‘D «f 
president Palma. They claim that 
they did not vote, because Moderate 
policemen stationed at 
vented them doing so. A rePr“eJ"tt;
live of the Associated I^css visited a
majority of the polls here, bet at n n, 
of them noted any indication of re 
etralnt upon voters.

Good order Is being malntalned thru- 
ouTthe city. and. with the excepth n j 
of one man being abot and W |
fatally Injured in a row and 
being seriously Injured by being 
struck on the head by a stone, there 
has been no trouble.

Crowds which gathered in the Lib
eral clubrooms were dismissed by <>ra- 

j who Informed them that the 
Moderates were victorious, and re- j 
quested Liberals to retire to their , 
homes. The Liberal Club was closed I 
and barricaded. A number of Lib-1 
erais say that this was done because 
they had received word that the gov
ernment Intended to search the place 
for arms.

Oeneral Gomez, governor of jWmta 
Clara Province, and Liberal Candida c 
fer the presidency of Cuba, say» that 
the killing of Honor Vllluendas was 
premeditated murder.

New 
ton of What is CASTORW

Cantoris i* a harm lean substitute for Castor Oil, Pare, 
goric. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

PILLS . Society, who
gating all the 
company's business, 
noyed to-day when he 
Cafe

*witt quickly remove the cause oi 
these distressing complaints and 
restore healthy action to every 
organ. You will (eel like e new 
person after taking a few doses of 
Beccham’s Pitta. They rid the 
system of impurities, improve the 
digestion, banish headache end

Give PosVve Relief
in ell cases of Biliousness, Consti
pation, Indigestion and Disordered

The excellent results obtained 
by the use of Beccham’s Pitts have 
proved them worthy of the confi
dence they enjoy. They have 
helped thousands and recommend 
themselves.

an-was
reached the

Cals”Havartn In the course of hie

!"SSK LX ".‘“L when «a
i would have shocked the temperance 
member* of the society, because. •when 
it was started by the late Henry 
Hyde? WIs gneatest ■asplstsrice <«™« 
from' the Rev. Mr. Alexander, who 
whs a Presbyterian minister. For 
many year* the Equitable would not 
insure the life of a person known to 
be a “drinking man/'

But to-day, under the wing of 
! “holding company," composed of 
Equitable men, the society actually i*

! running a raloon.
Mr. Morton recently dismissed Thos. 

D. Jordan, controller of the Equitable, 
‘•for insubordination," because he 
would not tell him for what purpose 
the mysterious loan of $685.000 was 
used To-day the chairman, who 
thought he had eliminated ;ford'?" 
from all financial connection with ,tne 
Equitable, found that he still wad 
president of the Onfc Savarin 

1 puny, and as such was responsible for 
i all the profits of that concern.
; According to the contract made with 
i the Savarin, the Equitable gets all the , 
| profits as rent for the* spacious ground 
■ lloor on. the south side of Its big home 
building lit 120 Broadway.

Mr. Morton was asked to-day: 
"What were the profits of the Equi
table's saloon for the year ending 
June X, 1905?"

"I know what you are driving at, 
said the Equitable'* new head, "but 
I'm not going to make any statement 
about the Cafe Savarin until I asesr- 

, tain all the facts. I urn hard at work 
Many remarkable plan» of practical ivow. I don’t understand it all myself 

utility have been conceived end per yn "
of the relief work in the famine <>'»- ,ected in the far-off Continent of Au. 0l^”ld“ e£™s“of the Cafe Savarin 
t-rict* of Russia. The cost of tms traIla the Australian ballot, the Vus- are Jamc„ F, Wilson. George V. Tur- 
werk is estimated by the 1 tralian barrier for starting races and nej, secretary Vu Gen. ^'zgerald.
at $6,000,000. No acute distress has as M -Ince eagerly adopted whose name was used in the $700-000
yet been reported, and , ^e govern- other Ideas long since eagerly aaop ^ ^ the Merrant|le Tru»t Com
ment hopes, by a prompt distribution ln America. But the latest of unlqje p£my. and M Bailey, all con-
of food, seed, grain and fodder, ana th, to reach this country is a com- nected wl'h the Equitable- 
the employment °t the famine-stricken graduated from

ÎS'JXS.'SSf sThe rates for the transportation of | gpecially for the development of dra- 
grain and iod&etr into the. *ectio“* i matlc and musical talent among juv-

S tSÀtf SSL-AT! tlivisa,%x sms, s ‘W;,‘s* a ■ajsssr
-I». - B™, Bon,." B. C. Wh«-

of Southern Russia, told the Aasoel- have attained the 0°( tlon at the Princess this week. It
eted Press that hags of grain were h»veSnera*lc «Session. ! bring* with It as the star nerformers
piled in perfect mountain, at man) the dramatic and P H,ngtrs john Ransone, the famous "man fromssra := «

ttrss -sss Mm" -,h* —
from the Siberian i^rvlce- ances ln New Zealand. Tasmania. ln-

DEATHS FROM CHOLERA. dia.^the Strati, ^tlemwts, BmU

St. Petersburg. Sept. 23,-Two deaths i the Philippines and Honolulu, 
from cholera have Occurred at Block- The company ws. the Ideaot J.J- 
awek. on the Vistula River. The vie- PoUarcl, the founder otthe or^nlza^
ttms were member, of the same fam- tonj*n<1,h *( h, „n Pollards in the 
lreSorted',<last W^n^y^^Brat* ca°s.' during"»!» taïTmmyÆ years, 
tinf°<>ne £h"«Z+SnAJli ^ tT ^aÆ Tp“Æ

?ôrman”es,1Vl|ng whkh onTy"”1 <Po.la7d 
nine-months-old Infan . children should take part. So success-

KUSS1AX GENERALS LEAVE. ful did the undertaking prove» that the
scheme was enlarged, and other chll- 

Godzadyan. Manchuria, Sept. 23.- dten Introduced Into tlje company.
Gen- Kaulbars, formerly In command When the Pollards in 1880. first con 
of the Russian second army, left here Umplated trying their fot tune, out. de 
Friday on a special train tor St. Pe- of Australia the parents of the cMl- 
ursburg. From St Petersburg Gen. dren strongly opposed the plan. They 
Kaulbar, will proceed to Odessa to I were fearful that something might be- 
aesume his duties as governor-gen- : fall their little one, ,o tor away from 
eral General Zerpltsky, the hero of home. It had been well enough while I 
Mukden, left here to-day for Russia. ! they were playing upon the some con-
He is seriously 111, and was carried tlnent, but It was a ^',ry '1lfTerent

train on « Utter. thing to take them for long triptto the train on a inter atro;» the ocean, and Into foreign
lands, or into tropical cltinei. wh-rc 
disease, contagion and epidemics 
might affect the little ones. But the 
trip was made, and nothing happened 
to alarm the most anxious parent. And 
nothing alarming has happened in all 

Lucerne, Sept. 23.—The final session these years. That Is the record that
has made Australian mothers willing

z
A l

l The Kind You Have Always Bought
* yj Bears the Signature of ^

/a
You Can Also Enjoy Minos Flo If You Take Stuart’s Dyspapsls Tablets.

ê>
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets In Use For Over 30 Years.tors •old Ewywbsrs. In bosos 24 eoois.

th. timrtum cswr. rr wuss.r cm.
I

guarantee perfect digestion, no matter what the condition of the 
stomach is. The reason is plain. They themselves digest the 
food and permit the stomach to rest and get well.

ALL DIIUeeiSTS, 50 CENTS A BOX. Com-

Plumbing and Heating
Fall House-Cleaning XSV/lTÜ
your plumbing Is rearranged and put In sanitary 
condition. Also your heating should be so done 
as to give you the benefit of the coal you bunt 
We are always only too pleased to give estimates.

|J

SIX MILLIONS FOR RELIEF. A Band of Famous Children Who 
Have Traveled Extensively in 
the Orient and Antipodes.

T
Food toWill Distribute 

Famine-Stricken People.
Russie

23.—SpecialSept-
the department of 

«agriculture and ministry of the in
terior left here to-day to take charge

St. Petersburg, 
commissions from

Great Britain to Redistribute Sea 
Force—Scheme Has Japan's 

Approval.

Controller Jordan,At Grace Episcopal Church, Rev. F. 
Vipond Paid Tribute to 

Sterling Worth.
The Keith & Fitzsimons Co.

v111 KING STREET WEST.
London, Sept. 24--The Sunday Ob- 

that the British govern-Memorlal services for the late D.r. T.' 
J, Barnardo, widely known for hia PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.server saysi ment has decided to establish a naval 
philanthropie work in the cause of *he i basc at Singapore as part of a vast 
orphan, were held in Grace Church, rew echeme of imperial defence, which 
Elm-street, yesterday afternoon- and include, the compulsory purchase ol 
Were appropriately solemn and impres- the Ta^""*Pa*Jr ^g^'carried

and approval of

b

DRUNKENNESSPrincess—"Isle of Bong Bong."
Grand—Australian Juveniles In "Bells 

of New York." , „
Majestic- "The Curse of Drink. 
Shea's—Clsslc Loft it* and vaudeville. 
Star-Gaiety Girls Burlt-squcrs.

$

'
CURED IN ! 

ONE DAY j
NO CURE 
NO PAY

/ price S3. Registered letter postal note or money order. Addrew

\ THE CANADIAN CHEMICAL LABORATORY,\ 153 1-2 Kiel Street West, Terenle.

with
The

which the redistribution and recrganl- 
the naval forces thruout the

the6ive. The memorial was conducted by 
the Barnardo Girls’ League and Bar
nardo Old Boys’ Benefit Society, and

MOtin the well-filled church there were zaUon of
many men and women who could trace j wt-rld will be the first step, 
their start in life to the kindly benefl-1 The Observer declares that the es

tablishment of this new naval base •» 
utmost importance and stgmn 
inasmuch ns Singapore I» the 

of ocean traffic westward to 
_ . the Pacific. The dislocation of the

The sermon preached by KeV. Frank t,aianve of the sea power in the far 
Vipond, honorary chaplain of the Bar- ln consequence of the achleve-
nardo Old Boys' Benefit Society, treated of the Japanese navy and the
the career of the great philanthropist a< vagt responsibilities whicJl Great Brit- 
one of the most powerful evidences of aln incurred In regard to Japan, The 
ihe spiritualizing power of Christian- observer says, made it, Imperative 
(ty. He spoke of Barnardo as a young that his majesty's government shou.rt

great naval base ln the far

Fcence of a great man gone. The ser-
of the 
cance.vice was full choral, and the spirit of 

gnourning appeared thruout the rende.*- 
ir.gs.

gateway
25c BIRD TONIC FREEmsë-mthe week the company will present, be

sides "The Belle of New York, A 
Runaway Girl," and "Pinafore, the 
latter dn Saturday afternoon-

“The Curse of Drink” will be 
the offering at the Majestic this we-k. 
To a certain extent the theme of the 
play is the temperance question, but 
the author ha* treated the subject In 
such a new and novel manner that 

I the story cannot be considered an om 
• one. Included Is a railroad scene, which 
: is the most remarkable thing of the 
kind ever staged. It shows a locomo
tive at full speed and the rescue of 
the heroine from being ground to death 
beneath the wheels of the engine, 
which is being driven by her father.

BI RD’B READ JteMM
pert help ia bird troubles tree for reply «amp. lAddmi esacRf
COTTAM BIRD SEED^s «. L-Rs.cs,

Fi
01

man 40 years ago, with mind bent upon ; 
entering the Chinese mission field, of cast. 
Ihc training as a medical missionary, 
thru which he passed, and of the Chris
tian teaching that he gave to ragged 
children in a squalid donkey shed. The 
speaker told how Barnardo had been 
led by his Insight into terrible condi
tions of London slums, to an under
standing that his work should begin at 
home. At a public meeting he earnest
ly pleaded for destitute children, and 
later attracted the attention of Lord 
Shaftesbury and others who were in
credulous as to the extent of wretched
ness depleted by the young man until 
he had driven them around the slums 
that they might see for themselves.

The great work of Barnardo had its 
monetary start in the gift of sixpence 
and three farthings from a poor girl, 
whose heart had been touched. Since 
then $13.000.000 had been given fn an
swer to prayer, and 60.000 young people 
had grown to manhood under his fos- 

~~Tering care, and many were filling re
sponsible positions thruout the world.

Dr. Barnardo had taught the nations 
of the world how to handle young peo
ple. declared Rev. Mr. Vipond, who add 
ed that act? of parliament lacked love 
and were Ineffective. One aim of the 
work had been to create home'lke con
ditions. hut while the physical nour
ishment of the children was «ought for. 
chiefly wa? the endeavor made to bring 
about a change of heart.

posses, a
2 4 ■M

BiFAMOUS PAINTINGS FOR A DOLLAR LADIES I FRENCH FEMALE MLU

T dCVONT MKéîciSë’ca. TOiRwm **_

ellPossessions of Deed Collector Ap
praised Hldlcnlonsly Low.

New York,

Vici
nor

I

Sept. 23.—A madonna 
painting by Raphael, valued at zero by 
legal appraisers, and other expensive 
paintings, estimated as low as $1 each, 
are among the values announced to-day 
In the report of the appraisal of the 
art gallery belonging to the late Alex
ander McCarron's estate.

One dollar each was the almost uni
form price set on all pictures which cost 
Mr McCarren $300 to $4°0 each. A 
picture of Napoleon, painted by Broull- 
liard, was on the $1 Usb 

"Waterloo Banquet." by William Sal- 
down at $20, and one of

B.

mei
9 . In

« « ver:
otA wonderful scenic musical com-dy, 

"The Broadway Gaiety Girls," will be 
the attraction at the Star Theatre for 
this week, commencing Monday 
matinee. It will be the company’s Initial 
and only appearance In this city this 
season. The many well known names on 
the roster are a guarantee of its abl.l y 
to please the most • critical audience. 
Johnny Weber, the Inimitable little 
Dutch comedian, heads the corps of 
ten merry Jesters. The performance 
closes with a lively, comedy entitled 
"At the Bottom of the Sea." Thlsi is 
a musical comedy treat none should 
fall to see. ______

The brief tour of the Boston Sym
phony Orchestra, which will bring It 
to Massey Hall on Tuesday of next 
week tor a slng'e concert. Is a radical 
departure from what has been the 
policy of II* management for the last 
dozen years. The choosing of the cities 

- . , . . m visit was not an easy task, for many
C'lssle Loftus will be the brllhtJJttr- morr. aMurlnc offers were received thin 

In the world has traveled a greater tleular feature at Shea s this w e. s_ (,ouM p(M,*|t,ly be accepted. Finally 
total distance than has this bond ot she Is In vaudeville for only "even Mnr|trPa] Toronto, Buffalo. Detroit, 
little Australians. weeks, prior to returning to KngianJ c|eve)an-j and Rochester were aelnct-

Among themselves, the children are and Toronto theatregoers should couni ^ This tour must demonstrate (hat 
a strange collection- They are a. haopy themselves fortunate in having the op- ^ a week mav he given without en- 
famlly, but an alarmingly big one; and pnrtunlty to again enjoy her annKPr|ng the efficiency of the orcheg-
never a serious illness to mar their t|on*, which will Include Sara ,,,>rn* j»0r it* regular concerts In the cast,
pleasure or Interfere with the surpris- himti, Andrew Mack. Chaimcev owtt. of HeatB wm open on Tues-
ing amount of work they* do. At times j Fay Templeton, Edna May, Et.tel i “ „
they have presented six different | Rarrymore, May Irwin and others. An-I '• ___________ ______—.

j ! comic opera* in six nights, running nth(>r feature of the bill will be Helena ; . uu >,iinnrn p*çrç
?,45 this afternoon, fire was discovered| wjth^t‘rfhp.)ir8a|(( The tnt oftls' lut Derick, operatic prima donna. ! MANY MURDER CAotS.
in the rear of A. L. Garland's dry goods i „ a baby g|rl of 7, who has difficult I BlfK)m and Cooper will be seen In a
store and R H and J. Dowler's cloth- > parts for more than a dozen plays “Mcomedy sketch: O. K. Sato Is a comedy KMCptlonally Lome Llsl of fapltsl
. „ d furnishing store In the her tongue's end; and one of the won- !)ugg|Pr: chas. Prelle’s original dog act offences tor Trlnl This Fall,
ing and gents furnishing store n tnc ^ |g the comPdian. a hoy of 9. and enteriain: the O'Rourke Brunette [
block next The Journal office, in the a pollari1 at that. In the|r spare time Tr|o ,lng and dance: Thompson and

school hours V|doag do theirs in black face, and 
the Klnetograph wind* up the show.

mai
in

Special Extra MM
PORTER

eem
kep
lnQUESTIONS FOR HAGUE CONGRESS. '

thi
Does ordinary porter make 
you bilious ? O’Ktxfe’e 
•won’t. It is a special b«W| 

c-tra mild—with a richf!

Limitation, of Armaments Irged by 
Peace Advocates.

parter, was set 
Ulr John Millais’ pictures, entitled 
"Princess Elizabeth ln the Tower," was 
valued at $10. A painting by.Dicksee, 
whose original price is said to have 
been $900, was marked down to $20. The 
heirs of the estate will ask for a re
appraisal.

dl
higMISS ALICES YOHKB 

In "The Ir.le of Bong Bong.” iia
unii

sssr&sr Æ vrzx x-r:

iSn^riuHr^
the creation of an ll?,ljrr!!al,0™'l ®"i becomes second nature among tho old-

---------  sembly to discuss questions ot generaI ^ onég „;hn have gone out of this pc-
Sept. 23.—(Special.)—Al- Interest, and the codification of in -T ,, dramatic training school.

1 national laws. The congress expressed Th(> tour# tbflt ,he,e children make
the opinion that neutral powers should ^ wonderful for the distances cov 
Interdict the public l«»ue or war loan» | probably no other organization
in their territories.

The conference will meet next year 
at Milan.

yrefirst four row» of »eat» for to-night 0iid 
intend to give the Toronto artiste a 
great reception. The piece itself fs *atd | 
to be sumptuously staged and costum

overflowing with music t^nd 
chorus

delicious flavor that bespeak* 
Its age. The last drop in 
the bottle is like the first- 
clear as crystal*

f a
no
the

SPINAL COLUMN BROKEN. poscd; to be
comedy, and to introduce a 
that Is without a peer. The scenes arc 
In the Philippines. The organization 
numbers over 100 performers, and 

here direct from n.iong run in

am
deaof Excelsior Lacrosse 

Team Injured In Fall.
Goalkeeper

lies
tloiSUICIDE AT NIAGARA. comes 

Chicago.
Brampton, 

fred Burrows, the famous goal keeper 
of the Excelsior Lacrosse Club, met 
with serious Injuries by a fall from in 
apple tree last night. The spinous pro
cess of the tenth and eleventh dorsal 
vertbrae was broken. Dr. Heggle, an 
old Excelsior boy. is attending his in 

As far as can be ascertained 
cord lesions or internal

an
Niagara Falls. X. V.. Sept. 23—An 

unknown man climbed over the rail
ing of the upper steel arch bridge to
day and waved his hand n. if to S'iv 
f.-ireweli to the bridge officers, as he 
plunged Into the rlver nearly 200 feet 

He was about to years old, 
and wore a sandy Vandyke beard.

riu

BOECKH thir
?c«

> sir!brashes in tbs heme insure 
satisfaction, redoes labor, and 

cleanliness. They 
great moral factor, 

being enemies of dirt and

pul
upBAD FIRE AT ST. THOMAS.bolow. promote 

ire a
try-

juries.
there are no 
injuries, and he is at present resting 
quietly. Unless complications arise he 
will be around again In tour or five 
weeks.

P"
In*Two Big Retail Stores Galled Yes

terday Afternoon.
it Michael's Sanctuary Society.
The nomination and election of offi

cers of St. Michael's Sanetuarv Society 
for the year 190f,-0#> took place yi *- 
terday. The following were elected: 
President. George tVT,eary: vice-presi
dent. E. Ewing: secretary-treasurer, V 
A. Ungaro: recording secretary, TV. Mc
Grath : librarian. W. Wright : assistant 
librarian. A. McLean : sacristan, Jas. 
Kelly: assistant sacristan. Thomas 
O'Connor.

f
f secdust.

St. Thomas. Sept. 23.—(Special.)—At
COI
prWITTE TO SEE KAISER. iniBRUSHES fini

Paris, Sept. 23. -M. Witte had a fur- 
conference with Rouvier at the

thri
bearing the name “BOECKH" 
are scientifically contracted. 
They are made in a greet 
variety of ehapee for every 
conceivable Household purpose, j

thither
foreign office to-day and toft at 10 
o'clock this evening for Berlin, accom
panied by his wife, his daughter and 
his son-in law. M. Nelldoff, the Rus
sian ambassador, a number of mem
bers of the diplomatic corps, a repre
sentative of Premier Rouvier and seve
ral prominent officials were at the sta
tion to bid him farewell. M. Witte's 
destins tiorf Is Rotninenten, Emperor 
William's hunting seat, where he will 
meet the emperor.

fall assizes In Ontario Include 
At Ottawa a

The tloi..... . —recreation time from
The firemen were a little slow in until supper—they play among them- 

reaching the scene, but did splendid • selves like children, 
work when they got under way. For a collectors, some amateur photograph-

...................................... . ers some of the girls clever at fancy-
doomed, but by 4.30 the fire wasj m*'dlework, some of the boys collec- 

_j«„ control. ’ tors of matchboxes and cigar labels.
The loss from water will be heavy, as for everyone has a personal trunk tor 

both the stores were fully stocked for present belongings, 
the fall and winter trade, and Jjoth 
houses are among the largest business 
places in the city.

Mr. Garland came here with Mr. Por
ter from Toronto a couple of years ago.
Mr. Porter retired from the firm about 
a year ago. The Dowler brother* came 

am- here from Guelph a little over three 
years ago and had a large trade.

Both the firms were insured, but for

heart of the city. . several murder cases. 
French-Canadian is accused of killing 

At Belleville

an
phgome mre stamp WJA Nnlf of 44 Pianos.

The olde firme of Helntzman & Co., 
115-117 King-street W. are congratu
lating themselves on the hig business 
dpne during the wee]# of the Western 
Fair at London. Their ^present at Ives 
during thi.« jveek rinsed sales for forty- 
four of their own make of pianos. 29 
uprights and five grand pianos.

a pedlar for his money, 
there are two cases—the Lloyd case, Iti 
which the charge is wife murder, and 
the Diamond case, in which accused ,b ■ 
charged with poisoning her dauhter- 
in law. At Peterboro, Charlie Gow la 
to face trial for shooting the Hil. boy,
and there Is the alleged murder of . . frMm _
Patrick McAulifto to b<- dears* up; tr|ct*. game laws, map*, etc., «"t toe» 
Toronto, little Josie t'arr will he tried (m app,„.atlon tn j. D. McDonald. Dti- 
for Infant murder, while the murder* passenger Agent, Union 81*000.
of lloban and Marlow by Italian, will 
bring suspects to trial In lesser courts.
In Western Ontario the Rodney mui- 
der suspect. Willis, will face a jury.,
Then there is Deroche, who murdered
his wife and daughter at Penetang. At yt|ro Pngs Penally tor 
Brantford. Joe Bennett, the India,-!, for ; say») Anolher'e Crime,
murder of a squaw, and Felix Doyle tor 
murder of his mother, arc both to be 
brought to trial.

Forty of the most talented children 
to he found on the stage constitute ti e 
Pollard Australian Juvenile Opera 
Company, which will present "The Pelle 
of New York" on their opening appear-

7hV finît |«cîh?rrtr;îf an7^ Te

Te.TTwVTTTbTome* ' t h e ' bu s/n e? s° "They* *presé n t^ a .’um-

tvalla's future operatic and theatrical ^ |a|PFt mu,lral romposltlons
stars.

lm;time It looked as tho the whole block Prg 
was 
under

United rSctwl*». limited, 
Toronto, Cased*.___

at:
if
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I
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duCOX FER EX TB OM MOROCCO.Mlnneapiilin Times Snspends.
Minneapolis. Minn., Sept. 23. The 

Minneapolis Times In its issue of to
morrow will announce its suspension of 
publication. The announcement says in 
part: "Sixteen years of earnest effort 
to put the paper on a paying basis has 
proved the futility of such an under
taking.” .

toi
Toronto, Ont. IT'Paris, Sept. 23.—Premier Rouvier,

Prince Von Radolln, the German 
bassador: M. Revolt, the F 
presentatlve on the Moroccui confer- wbat"a^no'unt cannot be stated now. 
cnee and Dr. Rosen .the German pleni
potentiary. had a lengthy conference 
at the foreign office to-day In eonnre- 
tlon with the Moroccan question. The I f. , u le 8ept. 24.-The Porte 
drawing up of an agreement between Constantinople. v

and Germany has progressed 
not yet be°n

THEY MUST GO BACK. Summer Complaints. tel

LYNCH WRONG MAN. or]
rench re- Extradition CaaeGoyaor-fireene

Reaches Final Stage. of(Sheriff ke
AMontreal, Sept. 23.—(Special.) What 

Is considered a final judgment in the 
Gaynor and Greene extradition pro
ceedings was given this morning by 
judge Oulmet in the court of King's 
Bench.

The points taken are as to the Juris
diction of Extradition Commissioner 
Lafontaine. The commitment to Jail 
and the writ of habeas corpus were all 
dismissed.

It I* not yet known whether the ac
cused Intend to go to the highest court

The Judgment concluded as follows:
"I am of opinion that the committal 

In its face is legal and valid; that the 
offences
crimes under the term* of treaty, and 
that the whole Is supported by the In
formations and evidence adduced, 
therefore the writ of habeas corpus Is 
quashed and the prisoners are ordered 
to be returned to Jail, there to be kept 
unde? Judge Lafontaine’s order of com
mittal.”

SULTAN1 FEARS JAMES BRYCE. tn
Cctiwsy, Ark.. Sept. • Mtakfii from Jail buka negro, whmAppoint infill K«»Yol*e<f.

Ottawa, h'fpt. 23. The commission 
granted to Harold George Brunton of 
Newmarket, Ont., as inspector in the 
Northwest mounted police has been re
voked. The appointment was made 
Jan. 15 last..

is greatly excited over the fact that 
James Bryce, the British statesman and 

i Writer, author of “The American Com
monwealth.” is making a tour of Mace-

hanged by a mob.
The negro was held for 

lifiWrenee, killing her «year old w
l£"hoT occupied W

Mr*. Lawrence.
KlieriT Iltirrell

*»«inltln* «5France 
considerably, but has 
signed.

Tlie Hnntln* Season.
Nimrod was a mighty hunter, but had 

he hunted ln th.- "Highland* of On
tario" that are reached by the Grand 
Trunk Railway System he would have 
been a mightier one. Nimrod hunted 
for glory, but those who go up into the 
several districts in Ontario hunt for 
game and have no difficulty In finding 
It. The regions In which deer abound 
are the "Muskoka Lakes," "Lake of 
Bays,” "Maganctawan River,” "Oeor- 

"Lake Nlplsslng." "the

- Tt
t#
a:

donla.
Mr. Bryce is president of the English 

Balkan committee, and Ihe Porte feir* 
he Is gathering material for a spectacu
lar denunciation In the house of com
mons of Turkish rule in Macedonia

Orders have been given to detective»* 
to keen a. clo.se watch on his move
ments.

ofDEATH OF LAKE CAPTAIN. whether in children or adults, can be cured 
by the use of Dr. Fowler's F.xtract 

of Wild Strawberry.

It las beta a hwsshsld remedy icr 60 j-eais.
It it Btpid, Belitble, tad Ellecletl la lit tclioa.
It it Fletttal tad ltralttt to lake.
U dees tot Icare the bowels la a ceisft piled 

Midi! i«t.
It It 1er talt by ill de. 1er».
Il bat maty «ebilllelei. De set accept them. 

They may b« ditjerwi.

Mrs. Fred. J. Brooks, Shetland, OnL, 
writes: “ I have a large family and have 
been using Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry for years for Diarrhoea and 

• Cramps, and I always intend to une it, for 
I know of nothing else so good for both 
children and adults. It gives almost instant 
relief in all cases of bowel complaint

said he
. . . . .r.nhe'7i^vt t*
lug. whs tiv oui» who vo mini tied 
for which flrmvn was lynched.

Detroit. Sept. 23.—Capt. David B. Co
well known master of lake

T»
dottc, a .. .
v,.sssls, died to-day at his home here, 
from paralysis.

#■!<
»i
PiAN ECHO OF THE PART.ÎTiTÏTÎ *"The' I'll 11 of the Wild."

Those interested In a place to go 
hunting thi? fall shou'd write for a 
copy of "Haunts of Fish and Game," 
a publication issued by the Grand 
Trunk Railway System telling where 
all kinds of game may be found, list 
of game laws, descriptive matter re
garding the several hunting districts, 
maps, etc-, sent free to any address on 
application to J. D. McDonald. District 
Passenger Agent. Union Station. To
ronto, Ont.

InMadrid, sept. 23. -Preliminary 
have been taken for.sending prf.glan Bay." , , „ ,

French River." "Kawartha Lakes and 
on the line of the Canada Atlantl be
tween Scotia Junction and the bound
ary of Algonquin Park. The open se*-

Ipsis p| les |p,
IsTrom Septal "to Dec. 15, and for part- piles. Beo tosUmontolt !n th«3 

ridge Sept. 15 to Dec. 15. b«k«
A beautifully Illustrated book, 5ea&rsor Eumanho.y, BatrsItCa,Ton»!* 

“Haunt* of Fish and Game, giving de- CHASE’S OINTMENT*
■crlptions of the different hunting die- OR* wHADO ® Win

DROWNED AT SELKIRK.

Winnipeg. Sept. 24. George I'ruik- 
shanks. engaged on a dredging plant at 
Selkirk, was drowned Saturday. ' 
,-ame from Scotland a short time ago.

are extraditioncharged Cubans still remaining in 
sons.

He Dr. Chsss's 
mentis***

SI. Michael's Pope's Militia.
The election of officers for the year 

1205-06 of a Junior commandery of 5-t. 
Michael's Pope's 
yesterday. The following were ele-ted: 
President. W. Wright;, vice-president. 

Lockhart: secretary-treasurer, A

. Militia took place
T o A X A(.
,lhe Kind You Haw Always BraghfJohnson Is RfnomMiiit?4.K TBean th. 

Bignitun
Cleveland, Sept. 23.—At the Demo- E. 

cratic city and county conventR-ti to- McLean: promotors. L. Devsney. F. 
day, Mayor Tom L. Johnson wa* rt-, Lockhart. W. Hickey, A. McLean, W. 
nominated tor a third term- l Wright, F. Moran.

of

1

z

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Stomach Cramps, Colic, 
Cholera, Cholera Morhue, 
Cholera Infantum, 
Seasickness, and all 
Looseness of the Bowels
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the LAND OB' SUNSHINE
Canadians Are Rapidly Possessing the Land.

is taken as a fair average of the sales of these R.ch Bear.ng Canada-Cuba Lands, all of which lie in a rich fertile belt,

k sffss.a: ~d, ,» *. » «••-* ”d n« y°*

period, will do well to call and get full information regarding this profitable proportion.
We will be pleased to give the names and addresses of hundreds of the best citizens 
these lands, intending to cultivate the same, and make happy homes for themselve

SEND FOR CIRCULARS CONTAINING FULLEST INFORMATION OR CALL

of the Dominion who have purchased and are locat- 
these fertile lands.

short
on

ing upon

»

MOW HI tWIC No spasme, tremors, convulsions, or epileptic at
tacks after the first day’s treatment. Not like the 
bitter, disagreeable and harmful bromide com 

This wonderful care U pleasant to the

rates are too high, that rebates are 
it necessary to do so. 
secretly given, and that discrimination* 
are practised, and it is proposed that 
all these evils shall be cured by con
ferring the rate making power on the 
interstate commerce commission.

“But what appear to be discrimina
tions are in many instances found on 
investigation to be due to competition 
and the result of natural conditions 
over which neither congress nor the rail
roads have any control. There are, how
ever, many, cases for w hich there is no 
such excuse, and for which we must 
provide an effective remedy. But it 
does not follow that to remedy these ^ ^
abuses the rate making power should b* Washington, Sept. 24.—(Spebial.)—The

Ohio sept. 23.—Sound conferred on the interstate commerce Jackson, Mist.. Sept. 23.-The yellow Btate„ has concluded to drop
lng the cry that defeat in the state co.™m&',»r way mav be found mak fever situation -.t ^ c<mtenU<m that an additional duty
1 g have a national effect, fng these rates than that now in vogue, getting beyond local contr . .. bR levied on wood pulp, the
election Fairbanks Cover- but I do not believe it possible for con- , caee developed last night, and Product of pulp wood cut from crown
Vic* President C. W. Fairba , g,ees to provide it by intrusting such • d„aths were reported this Fands and private lands in the Province
roi Myron Herrick and Senator Jo P a comp,icate(i and important duty .o ThP fever is spreading thru the sur lands ^
P Fnraker opened the Republican cam- any Kuch agency of its creation as has rmmding country. n TbiR information Is contained In a

^ _. «-.rtav speaking to mi been proposed. To take control of the i The stnte board of health Issued written by James B. Reynolds, were. Match,
pain in Ohio to-day, speaking rat, ^akmg power ,s to take charge |order t0-aay further postponing the o( ,he treasury, to General *•„,eh. p
mense crowds. of the revenues of the roads. If the oppning of the colleges and boarding «îlstant*^ cJRtomR at PlattsburB. $20 -Piper b t‘n Fcrgu-

7'..Tr,U«, .-'-s,."",; ri-Mstss c.™..r^Toac».».. 2F££-s~.B&rSSKr gtSKXWj «atÆ .................... a
r,hL6"v «it;™ sr.s T,'»rsnT,xr£ », sf£-j^s - s»iv&rtsxn <sriss- ”senate would see to it th i ^nrluc tri s. the government so well as they are no v the tenth week of Ua fight gain ^ collect tlve of whether tlie Sgt W A ElHott, 8.,. Ba m M.pte „33 poima> i. F Co.—Pte W Cowle, Pte Petersburg. Sept. 23.—An article In
M°*e"rAsa,«: ^ by th* C°mPen,#‘ ^ iVeloZ S'c^ a^death, (46 and 6) ^ fame from wood cut on crown MllcheH. £ Bg » j Maj W Oau». j?k\

practically the on*y *** Republican Mr. Fairbanks Sound» Alarm. fr«r the day. higher than e*w intention wat$ recently declared Henderson. R2. Lt A Ma^* ^ kUHs11 Pte Clark, 212 points, 3. all parties in Finland are, preparing for
this year .» ,!han ”‘ ra!1( Tar y 1'F Vice-P^sident Fairbanks said, in While there »ave been «ever^ new This contention was « ^ ^ p,e G Anderson 30; Pte W Cow c.^. Kuaall^ Fte L^ ^ophy M.tch, “ Pupr Ishtg and that the country is
party versus the Democratic paru. disease centres in the past ween on mPgal hy me . . r|rt of New y, each—Pte Davies is . . c 7!M. Second-B Co, 749. "" verge 0f revolt, Is attracting
dividual ^n-va^- “* thFi great 1 A Republican congress will re ad examination of ôfficFig ' does Yo^k f<The court affirmed- an earlier j gart. 78; c^Sgt^ K Special Sen./.n1. Aggregate I-rl*ea. much attention. Finlanders fear that
high-minded today as s t ^ „o just tariff schedules whenever such re- of the Marine HtwpiM i 8pr*ad of Lcl8ion of the board of appraisers, tnd Brooya P3e? A ^ f ■pponrp. pirst-Open to N.C.O.'s and men who thp nrtlc|e was put forth on oehaif ut

KssjaSr. « snss SÆi s.s^TïTsas xsst E!sr - ””a c“ 7 *■ ff* 2 y» sr. smsks s anittsa
S.u.1? r J3S* tJ3SS“ Æ*2"*-S JA ïrsÆkTi SSTS »; 'fï”S,w,;eîrî 628M "»h'K rSS&iSJÎurSS "tTS... r,„.
srsnrrArssr&ru-i-«y «.... .» «.|S5 %-ssw^s. $roi,e»?,»~w,»» sssa, es^sss» t’Ss.vJBs

mto^wFSiuEi. llÏ!è;:|Æï|"Ü

...sHstiwi B3 ES^K*sFi7; »jSsSES%fE
th,s Economy reciprocity and tariff, tended. Th- law, must h- strength ---------- large refunds made to Importers. phlilp, 69; L Corp W Black. 69; Pto m5, and 60 per ce"'- of.,thtlilook whh favor upon attempts to bring

Economy, rec.p Rug»gpsted The! ened." Duluth. Sept. M.--Street car traffic In 8 ------ .---------------—- a G^dfellow. 69; Capt C J Catto bS. ,,ractlcf days for 190R « “Sl.urdSv.* about an uprising In Finland which nn-
ronslsunt with the , _ til TUC 0»V Woodiand-amniie was blocked last nlgbr , the SOVEREK.N FIRE. ptP charde. 63. 14 each Pte W C the higLst aggregate of five Saturday doubtedly wiuld only result, jlke

in majiins. UPSET IN THE BAY. for several minutes by six black bears, | 1 — ranidlan Baker, 68; Pte J G Jones. 68; F’e H scores during the season, teethe 1th (hp Po|„h revolution of 1863 In useless
. . ,hr-. tmln one, ' "Fifty million dollars of anadia _ 6-. Bug)er Lucas. 66; Pte Col the score made In the. general ma bloodshed and suffering, and measuresthre<. large and thr Iflre Insurance is now- carried by Amer - g.a^. 66; Pte Lawrence. 66; Sgt R ,he regimental matches to count prlz for sterner repression. They prefer to

I,,e îhaht Ld When tb» momrman stop-*can companies not licensed to do bust- tfng- 66; Lance-Corp McPherson r,air of field *l?^„dn°"av Pte W Cowk work a,ong ,he ««"’c 'lnes as he «< »-
La the rsr and relied to the conductor ness in Canada. . .. . . 66, Lt-Corp Macdonald. 66; Pte 4 Noble; value Slfi—48 on by Pt. XV Co -, g|an reformers, and are djthoi tl g
PÎ?.‘k-L LL hears on the track. This astonishing statement, publisned Fu66e„ «6; Bandsman Myles. 65; Pte F Co, 502 points. steady and stubborn pressure aganst

"hr women passengers huddled together |n The Toronto Telegram on Feb. 18 gtev,nROn g6; Pte Dyce 65. »3/ach- use > U/CCTCDll" HIITV a" meafiureB for Ru8,lflcatl0n-
and nrg>d the motonnan to go s bead at ,aRt wa6 one of the causes which ltd g,t MacN0rman. 65; LCorp V Kog- Q.P.R, HAS A WESTERN DU IT.

for fear the bears might enter the hR formation of the Sovereign h ire g-R fi4 M each—Pte Eversfleld, 64; ______ SYMPATHY WITH RBtOLlTIOV
Yssnrance Company, the incorporation ptfi Jrihn gtewart, 64; Corp Wilkin. 63:
of which, with a capital stock of two .j 7s_Pte F B Rogers, 63. U each-
million dollars.was announced Saturday , L H Eniott, 63; Pte T McMaster.
The Telegram drew attention to the fl3; pt, A Lemon. 63; Piper Currie, o3. Ro,Bl,„d B c Kept. 23-Jhos fihsugh 
condition of affairs which insuran Maj0r Michle, 63; Pte F D Kerr, 6„; Fte „,.sr and „ party of C. P H. officiais. In 
and business men had been consider ng M^Aulay, 62; Pte .1 K Dick. 62; Corp c,lldlng Willism Whyte, «econd r'e-prssl 
for some time, viz That many of the 62;- pte Tisheman. 62; Pte H T d.nt: r. R. Hosmer, R 8 *222î« I V

fire companies are unable to ac- clufi fi2; Pte A MacKinnon 61; Pt* D M;ta,nd*'T RedmoM w»re in the cltV
all the risks offered, and -t0 Pr0* R t-toekdale, 61; Pte A Saunders. 61, Forget and J. .^houis ’ The party spent 
themselves are compelled to re- Ptç w Galt, 61; Fte R Armstrong. 89, f^L^Vre m the examination of ben I 

insure in foreign companies not pu- ptf. g Rales, 59; Pte H J Lloyd. 59. Pondl,7ons. end left by special train for ease 
thorlzed to transact business in Can- Ccrp J Phillips, 59. Corp Hodgson, 58, ,rn points via the Cr.rw's Nett line, at 3 
ada To prevent In some measure this col-Sgt Anderson, 58; Pte N Adams. 0>!<K.k ln the afternoon *
unnecessary drain upon the country is $8; Pte L « Dollery. 5Ti Pte G Bur- of local condition, ^Thomas Md (y #f ^ number|e,s non parti-
.... of the objects of the Soterelgn Fi e rows. 57, Pte K*J° J.. • ' \ c , ! rh»ne<^« for th^ b»tt#r in ripants, like women and children.,.
Assurance Company.attho Its Incorpora- Hav kins. 57; Pte C Holland. 67. Co.p I see change, rer m g,n,ratl>. Never c,pan,B'
tors do not profess any other motive mglls. 56; Piper Thompson. »8; Pte. f• JJ'1 « ^ions vt.R to .this camp hare

that of earning substantial alvi- Buxton, 56; Lt M D Perry 56; Pte ^,nr, „t„h|e rendition of industrial
drnds in whirh local business men are Banker 55; Pte C Norris. ^4; Corp K RnFsland Hus « fntnrr of which ItVnclin^ to agree that they will be suc- H Darling, 53; Pte Thorne. 53 Pte rea2m to he Proved how-
cessful Few financial concerns have A Hardman. 53; Pte McQueen. 53. „ th»Mt "g™?™,ZZ "*
begun their career under auspices so 1 >ro M pb' *•**• L T.'t^sted with the greatest pos-
favorable as those which will surround *10—Bds A B Mitchell, 84. *8 Pte . itwnt tn^be^tre t ^ nn,hlng but lasting
the Sovereign Fire Assurance Company. Arderson, SO- Pte W Low le, 80. ' ,tr for the people here.'
It will have practically an unlimited $4.50-Pie DavlE‘s._i8; Pte McTaggarL p 1nPld,ntally Sir Thomss remarked thjt 
field, and w ill have th» enormous ad- 73 13.50-Pte F Dicks ,5. *2—Pte ' more than to min»s round about s it p d t
vantage of a large capital stock, fully w Elliott, 74; Corp A Boyd, 74; Corp th, Canadian Smelting Works si Trail last 
paid up. and a body of directors who J Rogers, 74; Carp Atbrens. 72. month ^VrJ^o.pa^y hè fîel. that lt
will be representative of business end Extra S«rle«, 2<H1 lards. LWdntT to perform with regSrd to the
financial interests thruout the entire $15-Sgt S Brechin, 50 ftO-Pte lt p”,Lement of this section of th» cnnntrr

B Mitchell. 48. $9—Staff Sergt. A Gra- ^r“n.T h^wrr'r. b» expected that the C.
ham, 48. $7 Band A B Mitchell. 25. » • h,lp to a material extent nur
$5—Pte A Raynton, 24. $4—Pte D W tnf1i>*trfnl enterprise, tnlnjng or otherwise.
Smith, 24; Pte J R Ferguson, 24. *3 59 - thnf ,, established or lP”T nati"
George Meade, 24 $3-Piper S Leask, wW,|„ the confines of the companj
24; Staff-Sergt W D Davidson, 23. ral sphere of operations.
$2-50—Col-Sgt H Roberts. 23.

?Mrvvw,Kfv wt %
$5—Li»ut G Chisholm, -4. Pte D po aling under provincial govern-3& a ££SiMV$&-Ssr* ••*•’*"**•A Graham. 24. $3-Col Sergt II Roberts, up ■• ,ib * °harp 1,11 n:
24; Pte .1 C Smith, 24.

Extra Series, 84X> Yards.
$15—Pte A Baynton, 47. $10—Pto J C 

Smith. 47. $S—Sergt W A Elliott. 44.
$5—Piper S Leask. 24; Col Sergl K Rob
ertson. 23; Staff Sergt A Grahame,
$2.50 each -Lieut Geo Chisholm, 22; Staff 
Sergt W D Davidson. 22; Vtt 0*0 
Meade, 22; Pte Wm Cow je, 21; Major 
W H*nder«on. 21. ...

Value $15—Pte A Baynton, H Co-, 141

EPILEPTIC FITS
pounds.
taste, elds digestion, purifies the blood, remove» 
pimples end resh, eleers the complexion, strength 
,ns the brein end Intellect, end permenontly cutes 
Epileptic Fits.

Cured Without Bromides
Ne Ceie lecureWe with the New 

Vegetable Discovery
Cosby Challenge Shield Won by A 

Co.-Right Half Battalion 
Takes Wilson Cup.

U. S. Government Will Drop Con
tention That- Material From Can
ada Must Pay Countervailing Duty.

Situation at Hamburg is Getting 
Beyond Control—Cases 

in New Orleans.

Write to day to Tho Csnadlsn Chemical Labors

^YnS'-geTthl.r010' Free Cure Offerforaker Makes Pronouncement in 
Ohio Campaign-Protection Due 

to all Industries.
---- E U X E N E-----

48 thannual matches of the 
Highlanders were held at Long B,ranc!a 
cn Saturday. Piper Lcusk proved to 
be the champion shot. '™"ln6 
general match and e ,r ..«.mir 
matches total with 163. A ( ?
breeze militated against high scoring 
during the day.

The résulta in

The Value *10—Piper 8 Leask, F ON I VERGE Of REVOLTpoints, 1.
Co., 141 points.

General Aggregate.
Highest score in general niatch and 

extra series matches ; Purse, $8 Piper 
S Leask, F Co, 168.

Wilson Cap Match.
Open to teams of five officers from 

the right and left half battalion^ r- 
spectlvely—Won by right half 309; left 
half. 274.

Cosby Challenge Shield.
of twenty—Won by A

Bellefontaine.
series

the various events

Inspired Article in Novoe Vremya 
Would Justify More Vigorous 

Military Measures.

to believe that

revision
ttrictest economy 
public welfare will govern
up the appropriation bille, but the CÜJ1/Î ----------
try is growing and its demands on the Two couple Picked Up by Dfnsrhy 
public treasury are so rapidly încrfas Sunday Afternoon,
ing that it is doubtful if relief can be 
secured merely by-retrenchment.

Senate Would Stop It.
I Four young'people were ups*t in ihe

noaoy„r: z
president first negotiates th-m The promptness
initiative is with htm But if he should ] dinghy in arriving bn the s£ene . ... 
fled himself abl- to make such treaties : ven„d » catastrophe, as neither o. .he 
the sénat». 1 am sure, would not ratify, girls could swim^ The Tope used r r 
th»m unless H ver» found on examina-; tightening the backstay kmk d 
«on that th»y did not seriously injure, failed to «lark-■ As> as

any further .nd took

2FEB^w^^%é-^ w.,.., ^^m„,r- ation in negotiating such a treaty, and, boa - “ ,h,Pbow was likely ,o go issued a proclamation w arning the bak
If he did 7 know the senate woulfl not, and tsseth*^ Rwam wi,h on, girl dow n and employes ef the gas and
ratify or appro- « his action in doing . st.rn jusf 3t this juncture ,pe i wai,r works, who are threatening to etrlk

, . _ dinghv ran alongside. Both girls w»r» . mrnt ,hat ,hev will he Imprisoned for
Reciprocity should be confined ’O fak»n‘ »» the Qu<»n City Yacht Club- ... n protect "Tigalnst «• ts of ith» 80''- .'

r.on competing products and such o*h -i Rnfl wfr, driven horn». Harry jorhy s three months if they carry Q-t laelr * re .
Products as are able to siand a redu - ]a,,nrh towed the yacht, a sixteen f"Ot | 
tiop of dutle? without injury to the in- , Rkjff t0 thf Argonaut Club, 
dustry that produces them. Each treaty 
must, therefore, be tried on its own, 
merite. and for that reason no one can,

-tell in advance what will be dene in

Will Spare Nothing to Advance H.C. 
Interest».

of the owner of a : tiling 
pre- Ferera! h»ars have been shot ' Jena. Duchy of Saxe W'elmar. Sept. 

23—The convention of the National 
Social Democratic party adjourned this 
afternoon after unanimously passing a 
hotly worded resolution of sympathy 
with the Russian revolutionists. The 
resolution pronounces 
revolution the greatest 
of the present day. and attributes it 
mainly to socialistic activity and ex
presses the deepest indignation over 
the cruel slaughter not only of men 
and women of the revolution, but es-

Rerently 
In and near Duluth.

JAIL FOR STRIKERS.
Threats toWarsawGovernor of

Head Off Impending Trouble.
th* Russt'in 

historical eventhome
»ept.
tect

té.
one

AGRARI V» DlfiTl RBAXCBS.
r.R\K PARADE BROK3N

HV EXPI.OSION OF GAS
MARDI than

St. Petersburg, Sept. 23.—Excit»m*nt 
among the Mussulman population m 
the Caucasus is growing and the Bur 
sian authorities are taking preciur-ohf. 
Astrakhan is being patrolled by Cos
sacks. Agrarian disturbances ire tak
ing place in the Province of Kostroma, 
where peasants are plundering estates 
and churches.

AGED WOMAN MISSING. 23.- The Coney.Sept.
Mardi Gras parade was broken 

to-night by the explosion of two 
of the electric subway.

York.\r.v
23 Mrs. Corn- IhTS •Sept

St. Phene, over 80 years of age. left h»r
“If we are to sacrifice the protection .. on- Sntnrdiy In.-t. and mis not ”P

ketribmad ,foV'romrJontheyRki’ndn'of p"n who‘’died'1 re^ml.». hLtdng jrpsuUinB InVe injury of about a dozen
American products. H .will be difficult b^r ^ ,n"^n„ „f the Prltl«h army, and : persons, five of whom were so nenoj..
to show why we should n»t dispense ■ dll B 8gn ,he called on tlm lo-ai . bur. as to necessitate their rcmo\ ai

member 1» a-ertaln If It were possible to ; tbe hospital.
have ihe small annual payment continued . Thp manholes exploded In the densest 

egard»d as settled that, to her. .roatlr •ro-thl ■ ‘ portion of the crowd, hurling columns of
re, important rhonges. if anv. are likely AV'to'-h”%•»« K™mo of her If Urn flame thirty feet Into the air.
to be made in the tariff by treaties of ^ ',°,"Pre eût oT She has relatives ln ----------
any kind, c ertainly not for th» purpose1 ÇT* *X. 
of increasing th#' revenues, ;ind thnt 

’ must find some other way than by : 
reciprocity to make up our defic it. 1

“Sooner or later there will be revl-| Bpllpvill0 Sept 24. 4,'apt W. S. Con- y ,als ag0. son of a
party, whfle 'unalterably 'cominiUed to : gef, of this city, has been sazetted jR( ^ |hp Canadian Rl th” ncw"w 
proteetlon. is not wedded to schedules. | paymaster of the Royal Canadian Rrgl- climbed ,lp ,î,hevvÏÏicer <or,t.er «hop 
*nd will not hesitate to make chancres ment- which is to garrison Halifax i chimney of Ihe M. M; r 1. f'J.t ^Vom 
in rates wh»n "hanged conditions mak» ,v (japtain Conger was adjutant ! He leached a 4 spike> broke and

"It has been charged that freight ^^ir.th fo^ som» Tim- and also was the ground. ,w
Officer in thP-'"'^fag3' ' skull and receiving internal .iijjnes.

Brnckrillc. ÎFland
any particular case

2<HI .TEWS ARRESTED.
V'Hh prelection a? to. all.

Xn Importnnt f hnnstrw l ikely.
‘ It pan be

Warsaw, Sept. 23.—The police to-night 
surrounded parks in which 'houe.an-is 
of Jews were promenading. All of them 
were searched and two hundred were 
arrested.

country.
I.ONG TRIP FOR GRIZZLY-.

CLIMBING IN CHIMNEY
FALLS 30 FEET; MAY DIE

BOY Winnipeg, Sept. 23.—Lord limy, n yonnz 
English nobleman, has arrived In the elty 
from the west. Lord Bury reports nil on 
lovable trip Into the Lake Onesnel count,y 
north of Ashcroft, R.V. He went north- 
ward a distam e of 250 miles, hoping to 
secure a grizzly. He sighted a fine grizzly, 
hut was it liable to get a good shot at him 

Lord Bury Is the son and heir of the 
Earl of Albemarle and will sneered te large 
estates.
23 yrnrs of age. He Is a lieutenant in tho 
Scots Gi «ids.

Yellow Fever Spreads.4, TO ftp, PAYMASTER AT HALIFAX. Do Somethin*. Pensacola, Fla., Kept. 23—Six new 
cases of yellow fever were reported 
here to-day.

The development of these cases 
shows a rapid spread of fever, the new 
foci being In the extreme western part 
of the city,

Walkerville. Sept. 23.—Robbie Leish-
machin-

near marshy land».He ts a keen sportsman, tho only

an uiftd in homes 
•11 over Can* 
•da where par
ity Is apprecia
ted.
net cake.!YÆS8tBritish regulars were withdrawn to go 

to the bout It African war.Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. ARE THE HIGHEST^ The only paf* effectual monthly
medicine on which women cun 

faEL/Jfi depend. Sold in two degree® of 
fiTrf-ngth—No. 1. for ordinary 
caw*. SI per box : No. 2, 10 de
grees & trouper for Special 
Cases, tZ per box. Sof/f by all 
dntogirtt. Ask for Cook a Cot
ton Root Compound : take no 
substitute.

The Cook Medicine Co.e

Mi of * Wolf.

Belleville, f-ept. 24.—While out hunt
ing at West McCooni Lake, Hastings 
County. A Id. .Tones. Thos Ritchie and 
Major Vermtlyea got a. large, number 
of partridges, wild ducks etc., and also 
shot a wolf on which they will claim 
ihe government bounty of $Li.

GRADE INSTRÜ.

w* It willMENTS MADE IN
CANADA . .

Windier. Ontario.

CANADA-CUBA LAND & FRUIT CO., LIMITED.
HEAD OFFICE: 116 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. oir«i.,.
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SEPTEMBER 25 1905THE TORONTO WORLD
NEW SYNAGOGUE IS DEDICATED

FINE AND IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY

• 4

MONDAY MORNING-8
end ltke- 

Cherlee
The Pittsburg» were heeten, teo, 
vita «hut out—our old friend
Nichols» who was not good enough for ft.

Ssva «P w? SS3RJ2S
tbCr“go L 0; Clnclnnett 12,
Brooklyn 7; Philadelphie 2, Plttsbncg O, 
8*. Louie 2, Boston L

—Bunding of the Clnbo-
Wou. Lost P.C. 

.. 96 41 .701

.. 92 49 .«2

.. SI 68 .683

.. 76 68 .647

.. 68 69 .490
............ 64 85 *68
.......... 47 92 .8*8

............ 89 96 .289

PEHNl TO PROVINCE 
GREKS WIN BK l POINTS IEfl Tonic end Appetizingei

PFormer McCaul St. ^Methodist 
Church Crowded to the Doors
at Inaugural Service—Rabbi 
Jacobs’ Eloquent Sermon.

“Open unto me the get®» o* right
eousness that X may enter; them and 

praise the Lord." \
Such were the words pronotmeed yes

terday afternoon by the rabbi of To- I 'riSKmum 
ronto] in the new eynagogue-Beth 

Hamedresh Hagadal, Ch»vr* Tehllm— •’*' 1
formerly McClul-etreet Methodist 
Church, waa solemnly dedicated. This 
Impressive and elaborate rite 
ried out in the presence of an over
flowing congregation. Citizens of other 
creeds were present In goodly numbers.
Among them were Prof. Goldwln Smith,
Claude Macdonell. M.P.,; Edmund Bris
tol, M-P.; C. A. B. Brown of the board 
of education; H. E. Smallpeice, trustee 
to the board of education, and con
trollers Hubbard, and Shaw, and rx- 
Ald. Oliver. . .

Immediately after the Rabbi had 
spoken the sacred commands the edi
fice was flooded with electric light, the 
synagogue was thrown open, and the 
doors of the ark opened for the first 
time. Escorted by several gentlemen 
bearing scrolls the Rabbi entered. The 
locks and keys were presented by L.
Tolies. Great had been the desire for 
the possession of the key. One Berls 
obtained this coveted article for the 
sum of *66, the money of course going 
towards the funds of this plac© of 
worship. Gentlemen were .also glad to 
have the honor of bearing the scrolls 
of the law.

The fine ornamentations looked re
splendent, especially when the sunshine 
streamed thru the windows of the build
ing. On the platform sat B. Laurence 
and Mr. Benjamin. The former, as one 
of the trustees of Holy Blossom Syna
gogue, had been invited by this con
gregation to preside at the function.
Both of them, as also did those who 
carried the scrolls, wore their prayer 
scarfs.

R!..

Hon. Geo. E. Foster Argues That 
Uncle Sam Would Be Undesirable 

Partner—Editorial Comment.

- 1
A

Beat Rochester in Final Game of 
Season-Toronto Lost Two 

on Sunday.

The success of tbii Wiee U das to its merit. Slightly bitter 
and most peletable, it ie withent rival as appetizer er 
oecktail. Try it instead ef a Vermouth.

Far Sale by Dealers and at all First-class Bars.
HUDON, HEBERT & CO.. Montreal,

Clvbs.
New York ..............
dflttsburg ...............
Chicago...................
Philadelphia .........
Cincturetl ..............
St. Lonls ............ ..
Boston .
Brooklyn

it

:

■

Agent* for Canada*
■

Associated Press Cable.)
24.—Writing to The 

Standard the Horn G. E. Foster le of 
that reciprocity with the Unit- 

form not desirable 
After tracing of the ins-

I(Canadian
-'■''•'AProvidence, with Dick Harley, won the 

pennant, and Toronto dropped two on clos
ing day] The final games were played on ; 
Sunday. Baltimore suffering by a cloned
ball park Following la the record :

Clubs. Won. Lost.
Providence ............
Baltimore ..............
Jersey city............
Newark ...................
Buffalo .....................
Moutreal ................
Rochester ..............
Toronto ..................................  —

Next gamea—In the spring.

*London, Sept. 1Sunday Baseball.
The Providence baseball team on Sunday 

won the championship of the Eastern 
p,, League by debating Rochester, 14 to 3.

31 K&SS SSt STÆ’K.r.?®
, î cot elusion of the game the members of the 
MU I ch. n plou.hlp team were accorded a tnmul- 

tuons ovation by the crowd. The result 
fw of ButLiday'a games made Providence and 

•iMi Baltimore a tie for first place, each teas*
1m having won 82 and lost 47 games, giving

a percentage of .636. Baltimore a season 
: closed yesterday, while Providence was, 

scheduled to play Rochester to day. II 
Toronto Loot Two on Sondoy. ' providence had loet to-day's game the

Newark. Kept. 24.—.Newark closed the, t(am wou|d have been given mcond place,
championship season to-uay In a blase vf, ^ut tn,, victory over Rocheater gave t ro- 
alory by defeating Toronto In both gam- s, Ti,;enCe t percentage of .638. 
of a double-header. The second contest,
was the replaying of a game that was play providence ... 06000316x -14 14 - 
ed on Aug 1. and protested by the Cana , Rochester .... 0000 2 1 000—3 9 7 
dians because of a ruling by Umpire Con- Batteries—Cronin and Cooper; McLean 
way, contrary to the rules. It la alleged aod p„jne. Umpires—Moran and Haeaett. 
Conway subsequently admitted to President Attendance—16,000.
Powers that be was willing, so It was
agreed by the two clubs to play the 8*™* A, Louis, National— B.H.E.
over and allow the league to decide which _ 00020102x— 8 11 3
of the two should stand. Scores : Boston ...... 100000110-3 11 0

—First — _ A — Batteries—Browne and Grady; Willis and
A.B. B.H. O. A. E. SpM|t am umpire - Klem.

V. 3 1 1 6 5 0 3000
..4 2 2
..4 2 2
..401 
..400 
..400 
..422 
..812

.opinion 
ed States is in no :

for Canada.
of the reciprocity movement mu.

47M was car-47*2 tor y
^0^°,^experience of Urn U-st 

forty years we have tn Canada arilvej 
at tne pretty we.i-eatabllaned convic
tions, hrst, that It nas been anu is 
wasted time s lient In tne eflort to »euk 
for lair and candidate trade treatment 
by the United States, second that un
der the changed condition* we are win- 

trade along other 
lines. The United

49......... 81
70 62 ; '

* In the74..........63
66 80 iiMfLEuargwfSBW-.: live8«..........61

hit

Department
No. 11, Unset 

Stones.
1 The plain metal 

boxes oont&ining 
No. lVs stock give 
no hint of the piehee 
within.

1 To name thelp 
contents Is an eeho 
from the Arabian 
Nights. Diamonds, 
Rubles, Emeralds, 
Pearls, Turquoises, 
Sapphires, Opals, ^ 
Amethysts, Gars- i. 
ets, Peridots—these, ft 
with many other 
preoloue and seml- 
preoloue stones, 
make up their trea
sure trove. No 
other store in Am
erica offers such 
price advantages In 
gems set to your 
individual order. *

Ryrie Bros.
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.

Is Preliminary to General Treaty to | 
Prevent Future Trouble 

Between Themselves.
er to develop our 
and independent 
i,tales has systematically and untact- 
fully wounded our susceptibilities and 
amour propre. There bas been con
stant ana prominent Intimation that 
there was no room for an «independent 
British colony on the North American 
continent; that our destiny was to fall 
ultimately as a ripe apple Into the 
lap of Uncle Sam, and that If we really 
desired her trade advantages we had 
better come under her roof. Loyalty 
to the crown was in itself strong enough 
to prevent that, but joined to this sen
timent was the conviction of the su
periority of our constitutional system 
methods of government and Institu
tions.

1 IT*t
RABBI JACOBS.R.II.B.
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Sept. 24.—A conference of re
presentatives- of the Armenians and 

under the presidency of Prince

Baku,

Tartars
Louis Napoleon,governor-general of the 
Caucaaus. has Just been concluded dur
ing which the principal conditions of 
an entent were agreed upon.

The conference decided to summon a 
general congress representing the In
habitants of the Caucasus to meet In 
October for the purpose of consider
ing the causes of the enmity existing 
between the Tartars and the Armen
ians; resolved to urge upon the gov
ernment the necessity for the adoption 
of prompt measures to ensure the 
safety of the life and property, and 
arrange that Armenians and Tartars 
shall become mutually responsible for 
all material damage In the event of 
massacre or pillage by either side un
til January, 1907.

Ten Armenians and ten Mussulmans, 
all millionaires, undertook to guaran
tee the strict observance of the agree
ment

The conference also resolved to form 
an arbitration court to consist of five 
Armenians and five Tartars, which will 
draft the details of the agreement and 
remove any difficulties that may arise. 
The agreement wlll'-become effective 
Oct 14.

A preliminary peace agreement be
tween the Tartars and the Armenians 
was signed to-day.

-
Newark— 

O'Hogan, lb. 
Mahlln. 2b. . 
Cook man. 3b. 
Foster, r.f. . 
8wander, c.f. 
Jones, l.f. .. 
Gatins, s.s. . 
Connor, c. .. 
McLane, p. .

Attendance—

il end Bergen. _ u _
0 becond game— .......o ClPdDiati .... 101312 o Ox- 8 9 3

Bicoklyn ......... 00400002 1— .< 0 ®
T Hatterios—Johns and Kchlel;

E and Hitter. Umpire—Johnstone and O Day. 
n Atteiidaiice—10,1100. „ _
0 At Chicago, National— » H- E.
1 Chtcl.go ............ 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 1 x—10 10 1
0 Newtork .... 009221000-1 9 4
0 Batteries—Wicker and Kllng; Ames, Me 
1 Ulunity and Bresnaban. Umpire—Emilie. 

Attendance—24,700.

\00 Windsor Man Called Up Guelph Just 
in Time to Head off 

Death.

01
oi

3 a31
7

Fears Reekless Driving.
Then there was the prophetic vision, 

at time iclouded, but ever growing 
clearer, which discerned the distant 
star of nationality and tempered all 
our early struggles and disappoint
ments with the fine light of hopeful 
promise. Such questions as Behring 
Sea and Alaska have not predisposed
Canada towards closer affiliation. Thanksgiving the Keynote.

In tracing out Canada’s history Mr. Thanksgiving was perhaps the key- 
Foster explains the revolution of feel- note of the service. Interspersed with 
Ing during the last twenty-five years, the utterances of prayer by Kabbl 
Coming to the question of reciprocity Jacobc. whose delivery was singularly
Mr. Foster says; "To harness our trade eloquent, tho Just as sincere were lhe
activities to a chariot with so grasping beautiful suggestive melodies rendered
a driver, who might like to take It by the choir. W. H. Schulmann, was
into his head to lose the tackling Just the chanter and reader, Other members
when we were negotiating the hardest of the choral retinue stationed under
portion of the hill, might be fraught the canopy In the centre of the building 
with great peril Of euch a contingency comprised Manny Brown, K, Jaffe and 
we should have ever a biding dread.” Joseph Strenkozcksi (tenors); H. Pet- 

The Real Force. erson (baritone), Joe Wenkl»r (bass),
In the course of an editorial The and Joe Senger (soprano). Sebastian

Standard asks what Canada would Burnett, the chanter, and the Holy
gain by the breaking down of the bar- Blossom, also officiated. The Indicldual
rlers points out that Canada would not singing was very fine, and the choruses,
be able to compete successfully with which might well have turned the
the United States manufactories lying thoughts of the Imaginative to the days
within easy reach of frontier which of the past in the changeless east,were
would have to pay less for transport sung -with beautiful rythmical effect,
than the Canadian maker for the ,ong The seven circuits made round the read-
lateral carriage. This brings up the lng desk formed another remarkable
Important consideration which must phase of the ritual. The Hebrew re
tell with decided force against red- frain, "Thy Lord He is God. The Lord,
proclty. People of the Dominion have He is God!” was chanted an equal

Amateur Baaeball. sunk millions In developing the lines number of times. Such were the ide-ltl-
The Intermediate Wiltons added another of transport from east to the west, the cal words pronounced In the temple In

victory to their long list on Saturday by purpose of which Is that the superfluity the scriptural days of old. Then came
defeating the Park Rangers. The Wiltons of one province shall supply the need» the special consecration prayer, com
are open for any challenges for a game for Qf anoth€r Products for export and posed by the Rabbi In English. Suppll-

«0î\ldé*n*AddresaTponlti/^SO P« requirements from abroad are following cation was offered for the Çity of T<v
flaunt street Add “ - In the same direction, but If reclproc- ronto-"thls throbbing city In Ontario IIUIIUIIIIIIIII VIIIVIV ISVH New Tork. Sept.

,h. non Valiev Lea.ne ity Is established between Canada and -for the royal family, this congrega- mini /mu it mil months of carefiil preparation, the
- Who batr^2., placing OTt.Me g.m« thU the United States the great current of tlon Dominion of Canada Qf HQ i U/ITU Pflfl T HU "nlted Spates district attorney ot this

Totals .... 24 1 l year are desirous of playing one of ihe trade would lie between the north and leading men. her legislators, her instl- | LIII I L H H uUHL Ul) Ynlteds according to Pekin, Sept. 24.—At the Pekin railvzy
” ' nos x—4 winners of the various leagues, more par- south. Naturally the country that was tutions. and all the ministers of religion I IUI LU II 11II VVIILI IV district to-morrow will, fC statibn to-day as a train carrying on*

TnZmt*.............. ........... 0 0 0 l—i tlcularly tb#» Manhattan», winner* of tbo | better equipped for the industrial whatever may be their creed. Interc:?#- reliable authority, cause the arrest ot miesiotie ordered abroad Ù
First on' errors—Toronto 1 Left on ' Interssso'latlon struggle, which was the richer and slon was also offered on iehalf of sgrt- eleven heads of tile manufacturing and study foreign political methods wu

bs^Newart 5 Toronto 3 Base, on ball, J |?‘C,îr-.tt«t 6 I more populous, would gain pre- cultuw. The «^’i^s SStSctta»^c?nc.rn, of this city, on leaving, a bomb was exploded in »

—By Morlarlty 3,' hy Crystal 1. Tb™edw« j At Island Pyfc »s^irdsy ^normjn a d(>m)nance;------------------------------------  8. Cohen was allotted the ceremony vf Attempt of EmperOf tO Formulate medium “of ^t-m8 Ind bounding ovfr twenTy”other p«-
hit—MsMIngW<Stnlen 'base—G'Haga*n.C Hit STR.° O. Md^n team defeated the Mali HUNTING FOR NEW PASTORS. D^«torr Sermon. Program for Government IS De- P‘oyera’^seociaüon, to vjolate Uie oon- SOnA |nc,u(le Prjnce

iusts*jsrs^-sr^x,h.vn?! • «m»i.F««b. ssu'Sise’^srMFi
EF'"*"1"” ‘™'K - v m s- îr/r/r.ïï.rr.sr s» S'- — Hws'ss."st - i g™'-
Amorlran Abell. 0 2 1 0 3 2 1 2 2—13 14 4 The Parkdale Congregational Church In the provi*ion of this synagogue, said Vienna, Sept. 24,—Count Czlraky, .. un<jer«t(K>d that! the department ; perpetrator ot ft*

"mSS™ J «" wlrill,, sV X" “•» ZTlùJTZ KÎÏ.Ï.S* ffACïïMÆÏ -X- - r.-'-r »«« xr ... -1- - “SfJS ?xi SSiFhTZSSF fjSSU

d.,. rTh'.* ' L'vs*». *k™ “îrs"," hÆ ,«»* “ xâs.t” vstjuss; s»
_ noon in Rameden Park. A feetnre of the mal condition, the services have been 1 Could you, a poor cotigregatlpn. a hose, th^«e leaders today* at the Hotel P year. To make the lockout a success, , mentioned in the foregoing despatch-.
2 game was the extra good playing />f D. well attended, and running smoothly. members consist mostly of hard work- , tol lasting ^n hour and a half. It Jt jg charged that thq Employer As was issued July 16. A despatch froml
2 Shaw, the winner. The hoard of directors have made a ing men and of the poorer flassea un-i is understood that the count rec« sociation sent one of its numbe-r to Pekin Aug. 29 said that missions were
0 T *D*f d.rMwWF- nRhiULn selection and it is expected that in two dertake such a large financial obllga- from them a written d®c^ratlon lo the , England and caused advertisomenU to appointed to study foreign systems ot
0 L B7,,gfvh?t'f. Tr A^Hackett 2\ K Gibson or three Sundays at the outside, the tlon?** he said. “Vesat would the re-| that ^ j appear in papers in England and tn government because the dowager cm-
o d: w VfnWbVrter >ÎT E CrAR« i«- a Me pulpit will be permanently filled- 'religious body worshipping here fom- . assume the responsibility of govern- Germany# offering the masons $5 per press intended to issue a decree at the
0 j?' 2i H Lyons* 19* D bhsw 21, J. .Since the resignation of Rev. G. T. erly be willing to part with their place ment on conditions imposed by hi# ma- da f(Xr 8 fours' labor in the United, ! new year for the establishment uf par*
0 gm;th 20: A. king 21. L. Malone 6; F. Den- Webb, the Lansdowne-avenue Baptist 0f worship?” Well, you devised way* Jtsty, ag these conditions were direct- , gtates. 1 lament twelve years hence.
~ «ton 21. W fowling 10. pulpit has been occupied by local mini- and means to effevt that purpose. Any ly in opposition to the personal view, pjfty workmen were, it ig said, im- -------------------------------------
0 8f rond draw—A. King 21, A. McLaren sters. Rev. Dr. Hooper preached >< s- reluctance on the part of former own- ; and also in opposition to the mandate p0rte<j instance of eleven ac- <*ERMA!f TROOP# IHFLICT

E 14; D. Shaw 21, F. Dcnston 20; J. Btuig terday morning and Rev. S. S. Weaver ere of the property was but natural, of the people at the last election. ; cuaed men and were Instructed to «EVBHfi losses Oil HATIVE»
9 21. A. Hack.tt 18: w M< Whlrter 21, J. in the evening. The congregations xvere hut .very unbiassed mind would nek- j This, apparently, brings the negolln- t ewea-r ya]sê-ly, when questioned at -----------

n , Bu.„ on large at both services. It was decided Pledge that the sale wae wise for tlon* to a close. It Is admitted here B)llg Isiand by the immigration rffl- Berlin. Sept. 24,-The government to-
0 w McWhVïtcr "! K Smith »• A Kh« at a r"e®tlng ot 1 many reasons. «?at the situation e worse than ex er cla„ . t0 their reasons for coming day received information from Ojf*
O b^e • la8t ,Dlght; continue with the local j „Aftep aI). tho. we may not see eye Count Czlraky’s mission is considered tQ Am^r)ca. and especially to swear man East Africa that attacks by the

'For it h drow-D. Shaw 21, A. King 19; Baptist ministers for a. feww^ks, dll to eye, tho we may not think mind . £”£?'*** . ^ci». th« ,hat they had a» yet no employment rebel* on Mahenge have been suocess-
W McWhlrter bye. lng " ^ch «me a committee of two . m|nfl t0 mind as our Christian friends. ; prevails In political circles, and tho ln th]( country. fully repulsed, that the Mororogo r»b-

Flrnl D. Shnw 21. W. M(-Whlrter 17. to visit a. number of churches In the, building will still remain a developments of the next few days are T weeks after the men wore lm- els lost 360 killed, and that the Ora-
V-lrners-D. Hhsw 1, w. McWblrter 2. neighborhood of Toronto and make a Cse of prayer to the universal Father 1‘"xlously awaited. > ! ported, The lockout befn* A .uoc«s ,t worth column had arrived at Kllws,

A K,ng 3 ee}mmann2 Bantlst Church has lost its who Is worshipped by the Jew and the i i/TTmATnf ! >“ said that the accused caused th# after Inflicting severe losses on tbs
nasTo^ in îho perLon of Rev Mr wel- Christian. It will be a spot bellowed AS ULTIMATUM. | English workmen to be discharged, on rebels in six fights,

ton He formally resigned on Sunday by prayer and consecrated with faith. -, c.n, ,, 1 ,he ground that they were not fflmll-
Kast and will shortly go to Detroit :o |Wlth grateful hearts we solemnly de- without special comment ' la‘r wlth American tools or. the method

in church work, but of v,hat I vote and dedicate this edifice to the brtîîSS. tSTkteÆSw ot worklng ,n «>'» c°untry.
work will be Mr. We,ton service and glorification of the great ^ ^ coSltlon ,eader, Saturday and 1 them clrr'ed their grievance*

God or an. the conference between the leaders and
Count Czlraky to-day.

..... ' HI... ...... ,f of th- BTVIO. . hloh lytod tor ibo.lt oo^dmon'iT,’1^ ul'lt'm.lum’'whoh'om!

junszvsr’wss s s-.;,.8' *"*■"" ">■ - -
H.I1.E. arhcdnle for the season of 1905. fro*i Berlin ,8tirTl!?lna jfer<1ay aftemoort the #1nv1ng. in ma.iV The entire preee le united in warning

Providence ... 0 0 3 4 1 2 0 1 x—11 11 1 to Toronto, a distance of 62 miles. Mr. the chJ*^ L mt WM acrompanied WrjgweMive the people to act with reserve, point-
Rochester .... 00030220 0— 7 14 4 Simpkins acted as liberator, and wired t*'nt Several alterati-ons have been made and pianoforte playing, and whilst those in out that prudent observance of the

Batteries—Poole and Cooper; <"l -ary and he released the pigeons at 11.35 a.m. The ! are not yet fully completed. New neats of tj,e faith were giving according: to la*. j their best weapon.
Umpires—Moran and Hans»ll. race proved to he very closft The follow have been put in and the renting f t their means the sweet sounds of violin i

becond game— R U E. Inc nr#» the rreults and positions of the flr«t pews has been oboltshed. The church mija|e were heard Th» ushers, who
ProxidoDce .............. 0 0 1 3 0 0x — 4 9 0 arrivals to each competing loft : wardens are of the opinion that rhe
Rochester ................ 0 0 0 0 u 0 2— 2 ft 1 c. Sterley's J. Burprlso, l hour 4# min. change is much for the better, both for

Batteries—Nope and Poole; Walters and 2* sec ; >. Burgess' Black Pride, 1.48.56; .! the revenue of the church and the com*
McCabe. Umpires Moran and HsssvtL Bus tin's .7, Out. 1.46.51; J. Vickers' r'rtn3e, f0rt of the congregation.

Sward's Burgomaster. ______ ___________  ___

2O

Totals ..........................34 10 12 27 11
A.B. R. H. O. A.

...............3 0 13 0

............ 4 0 0 4 1....... 4 0 0 0 0
...........  4 0 3 4 1
............ 4 0 0 9 0
............ 3 0 0 0 4
............ 3 0 0 0 1
............ 1 0 0 4 0
............3 0 10 3

Toronto— 
Whits, l.f. . 
Cirr, s.s. ..
Rapp, r.f..............
Hoossor. c.f. .. 
O’Brien, lb. 
Zimmerman, 8b
Soffel, 2b..............
Toft. c. ..............
Long, ...................

Guelph. Sept. 24.—(Special)—Early 
Saturday afternoon a long distance 
telephone call from Windsor nsk-id one 
Of the local papers if a man by the 
name of Sterling had guiclded In Guelph.

A reporter who hurried over to the 
King Edward Hotff startled the pro
prietor by the query. The door of Ster
ling’s room was found bolted Inside 
The door was broken In and the man 
found stretched unconscious on the bed, 
apparently under the Influence of some 
powerful drug.

Medical aid was summoned and Ster
ling was finally brought around. His 
first words were for a cigarette. He 
probably had taken chloral. He is now 
in the hospital and will probably re
cover. . ,,

The telephone message undoubtedly 
saved hi* life. He had written to F. 
8. Marc on of Windsor saying "when 
you receive this I shall have ended my 
life.”

Sterling was formerly a resident and, 
while in that city, made several at
tempts to end his life. He took so much 
chloral hydrate several times that a 
physician had to be called to give him 
relief. The druggists there were warn
ed by Mrs. Sterling to refuse her hus
band the drug, but he secured it never
theless. and, most of the time, he was 
only partial rational. He Is about 30 
years old and was formerly employed 
by the Walkervllle Match Co. as a 
traveling salesman.
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Cobonrg Won Championship.
„ . Port Hope, Sept. 24—The final game for

Totals ......................... 29 0 5 24 10 4 the Mld,aud Baseball League championship
Newark ......... 2 0 0 0 0 2 3 3 x—10 waJ _:ily(,d here yesterday between Petir-
Toronto .........OOOOOOOOfr-O boro and cobourg, resulting lu a victory

First on errors—Newark 3. Left on has-» . Colol.rg by 7 to 0. The game up to the 
—Newark 7. Toronto 3. Bases on halls— |u„|ng* was fine, neither team having

‘ Off McLane 3. off Long 4. Struck out—By ^ Uiu yululan, who was pitching
McLane 7. hy Long 4. Three base hit— £ood ba„ tor ivterboro, weakened In the 
Cockman. Two-base hit—McLane. Sacnflçj J,xth Inning and seven runs were scored, 
bljs—Cockman. McLane. Stolen bases— He was replaced for the remainder of the 
O’Hagan 2. Mahllng. Cockman. Foster 2,, e Uy uouglas, who was not much bet- 
Gatina 2. Donble-plnys—Gatins to Mahllng (er Downs for Cobourg pitched a grrxt 
to O’Hagan; McLsnc Jo Mahllng to O Ilag- g4me and bad good support. J. M. Koee- 
an; Hausser to Carr. Wild pitches—Long vpflr port Hope gave ever)- satlsfsctlon 
2 Umpire—Zimmer. Time—1.60. aa un plre There was an attendenee of

—Second Game— ovrr yoo. PetcrUoro ran a special train
A.B. B. H. w-ltb 200 supporters and a large number

came up from, Cobourg. The line-up:
Cobourg (7): Catcher, Floyd; pitcher. 

Downs; first base, Turpin; second base, 
Bovlger, third base, McKinnon; shortstop, 

..tlc-y; fielders, Payne, Burge, Butler. 
Pettihoro (0): Catcher. Rattray; pitcher, 

Quinlan: first base, Graham; second b**\ 
Callaghan: third base, Douglas; shortstop. 
Shea- fielders, Earls, Connors, Sheridan. 

Umpire—J. M. Rosevesr.

1
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Newark—
O'Hagan, lb................
Mahllng, 2h. ............
Cockman, 8b. ..........
Foster, r.f. ................
Swander. c.f. ..........
Jones, l.f.......................
Gatins. s.e. ..............
Shea, c..........................
Mortality, p................

2 e n1
1
1
2 Ben
1
0
1
0

U. S. Department of Labor Brings 
Prosecution That May Have 

Wide Effects.

n v-9............25Totals ..........
Toronto—

White. I f..............
Carr, as..................
Rapp, r.f................
Housser, r.f. ... 
O’Brien, lb. ...
Zimmerman, 8b............
Soffel. 2b...........................
Toft. c. ............................
Crystal, p.........................

A.B. R. H. 
0 1 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

Outrage at Pekin Station When 
Delegates to Study Foreign Gov

ernments Are Leaving en Tour.
24.—After eight
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Toronto Lost on Saturday.
Newark, Sept. 23.—Sharp fielding, but 

weak hitting, marked the game between 
the Ne works and Toronto* at Newark to
day. It was the second game of the clos
ing aeries and again the locals were vic
torious by a score of 3 to 1. Pardee pitch
ed himself out of several holes, while Cur
rie pitched himself Into a few by Ids 
wiltii.es». Score :

Newark—
O'Hagan, lb .
Mabllrg. 2b .
Cockman. 3b .
Foster, rf ....
Swr.rder, cf .
.Tmes. If .........
Wfgrer, ss ...
Conror, e ....
Pardee, p ....

l
■

A.B. 
.. 4

O. A. E.
03 0
514

1 4 Tru
mark* 
turn» 
oppor 

_ rally 
ft poir 
menu 
near 
proi.o 
price 
In tb 
Aa a 

J more 
ity ol 

! regtr 
lnv*» 
deal 
log t 
ebno 

I c an 8 
Ing* 
In tn 
Ffllfll 

j •'éverx 
new. 
of th
i Tb 
tract 
abarj

i ^in 1 
i The 
i ln it. 
j iron 

ba* 
i that 

»ha r< 
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like tl 
high] 
a
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thorj

4
3 0 0

03 0
1 1 0

3a
72 3
1 03

-A.
..........27 27 15Total* -. 

Toronto— 
WMte, If . 
Carr, »a ... 
Rapp, rf 
Hoi F»cr. 
O'Brien, lb ... 
Zin n;ei it an, 8b
Foffel, 2b ..........
Toft, c ..............
Currie, p ...........

O.A.B. A.
23 0
04 1

01 04
cf 1 04

I?. 14
0 4 Oa
o 4 03
6 0 13 J

51 03

24 15 131 1Totals .
0 Ox— 3 

.000000*00 1
, Marathon Road Ran.0 0 1Newark .

Toronto .
Ffrrajt on errors—Newark L Loft on 

twee^Xewark 9, Toronto 6. Bases on in the 25-mlle Marathon run from Eva net >q 
balls—Off Pardee 1, off Currie 7. Struck to Washington Park Clnb. John J. Ken- 
out—By Pardee 6, by Currie 6. Three base nedy of Tllr»ton Tthletlc and Outing Club, 
hit—Bwandcr. Two base hit Rapp. Sacrl- Rr,? brry, Mass, finished second, and L. D. 
fice bits- -Jones, Connor, Pardee. Stolen Ltn.brukl* of Athens, Greece, was third, 
bases—Foster 2, Joriha. Passed ball—Con- 

Un pire—Zimmer. Time—1.3<-t.

Chlcr.go. Sept. 28. -Rhnd Mclzger of the 
Illinois Athletic Club today finished first

RIOT OUT CHURCH STEPS.
Four .cf 

to tiie
engage 
nature his 
is not yet prepared to say. It will not 
be of a commercial sort as was report-

I..Adams,' Mas*-, Sept .24.—A bn* 
1 department of commerce and labor, ' standing disagreement between 300 
and gave Information on which the in- , parishioners of Hi. Stanislaus (Polish), 

j vestlgatlon was based. i Church and the pastor, Rev. M. K.
Kopythlowiez. culminated to-day ln » 
riot at the church doors during hl*h 
mass.

Ston-s were thrown, and the police 
were obliged to draw their revolvers.

Mvisit* m. Feature,
An offertory was made at the closeed.

nor. CYCLONE IN CALABRIA.
Eastern Games ftatnrday.

At Providence, first game Adds to Growing; Terrors of the 
Recent Earthquake.

At Calgary.
Calgary, Albertg, Sept. 24.-President 

day caused enormous damage in Cala- shaughnessy and party reached 1ère ts- 
brla- 5 day over the Crow's Nest branch

Graduai clearance! of the buildings vlBlting Kootney country, 
ruined by the recent earthquakes shows ■'

Rome, Sept. 24.—Another cyclone to-1Payn*. willIt Is expected public opinion 
stand solidly behind the coalition for 

ably carried out the duties, were C. „ume time to come.
Wrammond. S. M. Kubelik. Izzle Sing
er and C. Backarach. L. Bloom was 
responsible for the decoration of the 
interior.

FALLS ASLEEP ON CART. that the number of persons to perish 
was greater than given in the first esti-1 
mates. (

Large numbers of bodies are being d*s ! 
covered daily.

The work of constructing wooden i 
cabin» under government supervision ! 
Is progressing rapidly.

Two thoysTd have already been com j 
pleted ana more will be neerp^ary 
to shelter i... homeless people who are 
sleeping in the railroad depots.

According to statistics, 2000 cattle i 
perished during the earthquakes.

FALL* TO DEATH.

InJ 
msi I 
l)OD 
*( n r j 

—the j 
pnrJ 
y<»n«j 
if id
12 H 
Oihl

pi. id 
the I 
Pool 
tf on] 
k*»r j 
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Cl lied on acrount of darkness. On Sam. 1.49.04:
At J<ney City— R.H.F,. i 4».21: C. Nnwbnry’s Awny, 1.46..VI; W.

Buffalo  ..... 0110010 1)0-3 12 1 Smithson's Northoy 1 49.10; G Newbury’s
Je-sey City ... 4 4 0 0 2 1 0 (i 0—11 15 O Rrd )y|ne. 1.68.30; T Sanders’ Sandy Andr.

Bitglorles-^Undernian, Tblelmaii atid 2 00 46: .1 Clarke’s Cloten. 2.30; ,1. Platt's 
Vandergrlft; Green and McManus. PrUle of Galore. 2.13 36

Stiond game— B.H.E. The f)ueen Cites flew their aeeond race,
Jeisey (Ity ................ 2 0 0 6 Ox— b 12 1 nn their voting bird eehednle for 1906 on
BuTalo ."........................  00 0 0 0.1 1 5 1 Saturday from St. Mary’s te Toronto ndl*_: Heisingftyrs. Sept. 24.-The members

liberator, and wired’t hVlhereU-ed the of the Imperial fanjily on board Ihe t ““mplo^Jbip ifyopfa” yeTt,"* jPltal wllh a “vere •ca* wound' ti0

pigeons at 11 h'rlr- r,n«r. 'rhe flfl I Imperial yacht Polf r Star are thoroly dav. an interesting foursome tournament'severe is the wound that Dr. Norm-in 
lrvrri ng ’’s r e The re «".IN and positions of the enjoying their vacation trip In Finnish tm both amateurs an^d profesalonsls waj A]len- who flrat attended to him, thought 

first arrivals to eseh competing loft : i waters around Vlborg. Receptions, of A n-v,r,,o<, Emmett of the Garden ,|ty it was a fracture of the skull, but it was
-t. to the port, etc. have been X ™ «

7 02 8,: tv, Smithson s^ Vut» T. . varied by many hunting and tlshlng net avore nf 194 f0r a|x boles. ; Dearlove was driving home and fell
1 ' h'Toïrr- t TM»Vt*ns Wnr TVhoon’ oo«33- excursions, during which the emperor Amateurs and professionals were pejr»d, asleep while on Queen-street. His West Osslppe, N.H.. Sept. #4.^Dr.
.)lrc,a-rke’s1'T.,fee 20643:" Bnr,^’ B.„e|on gevera, occasions met partie» of a„ ^ha" tZZZ n h", XÆ ihor,e -*‘n* Fred Totten’s coal cart James R. Chadwick of Boston- .a V-c-

sosstsrsierasi »
to know the Finnish peasant. of Ihe day's play and also heat work for I not turn out far enough, and the wa- m»r residence at Chocora. N.H. . . p actua[ results 1* '•

Association Football. . denutatlon representing the local each 18 holes. Emmett won the first cup, gon* collided. The jarl unseated Dear- It Is suppose dthat he fell from the ta a „ oeofle af*
The Wvchwoods Journeyed to Psyslde d fishermen brought gifts to ! while Gardner received *100 and *26 Id love and he fell to the pavement. piazza roof of his cottage during the known to bung about i«o»it

Park Saturday to play Cooke s Church in and emnress consisting of I ad.i’tion for the best wore In the morning--------------------------------------night. | slow Ill choosing either physician
New York resulted disastrously to the home , fbp ,.reah.vter|sn League. After the Wyeh- frP=h"flsh anl*he round. The second prize went to W. Utiles Served Him Right. ------------------------------------f i medicine until they k now of ca
le;, ni. which w a.- outplayed hy .is i hl-'ago .W(M,dfl waiting one and one half hours, tbey farm pr du . , > llaiun and it 111 Maguire of the same _ a c*nnn Sent 74 Sten’ien BHITIUH FI.EFT AT 'POKIO w hh h they have proven successf •
error,me. drop,,. -1 two games a,„l tumbled | HH,„ed the game I,y default, the refer-e fishermen who were engage# to assist cIub> whose total of 155, gave the form s- New London, Conn.,Sept. .St'Pien bhitis.i fleet at ivmaio. w men rney 1 attention to Dr.
to sixth place, . here H will sia.t “it II <1111 awarding same to them. This places Wych- in the Imperial fishing excursions have | „ ,.„p md the latter *.4) There waa a tie M. Crocker, a member of a well-known . K . ,E Th r, T . I „,^n. . , ,VPr it Is only »5
no, piuluce more basehsll than it did In ”.0(,(l< ah,.ad of the league. been presented with gold and silver ' for third place at 166 between G. F. WII New London family, is at the Memor- Londoll; ^ pt' “J1 J? y ^ Cha.,c ., Kldn y mcess ln the
the s, 1 ond game yesterday. The I’hlhidvl- In ,hP pr, sl.vte %,n l.etlgne. the College- watches by their majesties. ' lett of the Oakley Club, playing with ia] Hospital in a serious condition as *J’aPoR.,T'?kl? respondent a vs It i t ci w,ary to, po.n to t „ n in neatly every
pillas won two gallant victories from the „trr(1, lpam defeated the Dovercourt team, The vacht will remain here for two , Alex. Smith of Nassau, snd M. Fred O Con the result of a pistol shot received while the British far eastern squadron v. Ill past, for they aie known In .
< !< vr'ond*. the- Washingtons hput th- De- | j v •_> j0 j jn «n exulting uontest. The Col-1 .. * vft innaer and it is nrohable ! ne^ Fltehburg, playing wltli Geo, ( nm- . was terrorizlnsr tho family of George assemble In Toio Bay early in mfotv r, home. cosictàôunits twice and the Boston,, by heating Itoe up was . Goal. BallUe; hacks. J. or three mlng» of Montres I. The profess on* Is re ^ndfessinîheir home atanwrly hour aftPr th<> ratification of the Russo Jan- py means of thdr dh>ct and
tne Browns twlre. Jumped from sixth to RUTr,lller; halve». Adam Hancock and that the imperial part* not ietu.n celved *rj0. There wa» 9 triple tie for the tI?,1nd™ri,?n"ie,r n°me at a° e ny f enese treaty an dthat ‘he J.'.p- a(Uion on the liver-cauaing a healthful
third pace, showing hoYv tettins cnn c ha ige i 8 fortVardH. Bell, WIHard, Nixon,, Peterhof until the latter pan of the lflHt priz0 at 15g, an<i the three profession- |thi8 morning._________________ _ anese fleet will also a»«em.ble at the «ow fr biB. - they regulate and enliven
places in a real ba»uball league, where | pi„irv nnfi \ Trlllcr. week. 1 als, George I>ow of Baltusrol. Matt < amp- | __ . . . . «amA place - ,hf. hour Is and intefitlne».
there are no snips. The res.ili»; R1. .fames met St Mathias at Centre I»-1 Large forces of troops have already hell of the Country Clnb and I’. V. Barrett Two Dasghters WgnteS. ...------------ ,h a 11 " ||m,. fb,.v sitmulate the

Chicago 3. New York 1. first game. ! land nnd won very easily hy 13 to 0. For lM,en drafted into Finland. Over 1200 ' of Toronto, received *10 each. The two married rlaugfîft>r» of XVII- QI EESf’S TRIBUTE. in thei, work of filtering P»t'
Chicago lo, New dork 1, second game. iiowc. Jacques and llodgers arrived at Helsingfors to-dav lo O’Counell and Cummings also received a !||am Plummer, a cabinet maker, who ’ kidneys in theli work ol m
Philadelphia 8. i lev, land 2. first game. Slaved an excellent game men arrneo at r. ismsi r» jay > opccial prize In the best score In the two I .... ...aaenlv in Buffalo on Aug 14 , „ . _. ... sons from the blood.Philadelphia 3, Cleveland 2, 2nd game. P The Colle-e street team defeated Dover- re*"f?rp* ,* HeUf|n<rforfb°n^i ball foursome. W. A. Chandler. Worceater, d . . which Dr D G Lond p' S'pl, 24 TbmiF,md* ->f T'er- This cleansing process set In
Boston 7, s, Louis 2, first game. rn,,.t |„ an exciting Association footlmll which is adjacent to HeJsingfors. and p,„vln8 wlfh P Robertson. Bttffalo. s-or-d > ^e quest. > pon which Dr D O. wins In the cast end to-day visit 'd he Dr f.has,.'s Kidney Live, pills mea.fi»
Boston 8. St. Lonl» O. second game. contest on Saturday afternoon hy a score of garrisons at other points have also been ! 19S: q. h. Lynll, Salem, and J. H. Oke. Dansen Jias written to the Toronto de peoples church. Wlteihap-I. vh'ro ibe > thorough < u,i of biliousness, lfifer
vynshinginn 3, Iivtrolt 1. first game. „ , , reinforced by between 7fi0 and 1000. | Crrada, 166: II. Thacher Country Clnb. itectlve department. body of Dr. Thomas John Birn ido the a . .feeetinn tnrnlrl liver, kidney
Washington 8. Detroit 5, second game. ' The Parkdale Albion football teams will------------------------------------- and C. R. Murray. Canada. 109; R. F. | The letter states the two daughters philanthropist who died last Wednesday --à ,n„. tinaiion

—Standing of the Clubs- j practise on Monday night The following DUMBER TEASEL 1M N DOWN Tllney. Country Club, and D. Roberts. To- | used to live opposite the exhibition will lie In state until the funeral lakes nerangem m an co i
nlavniM nr#» requested to m<*et st the King A1 ua«t Til AGED V OF THE if.A ronto. 176, around*. placo S<mt. 24. ' ' m#*an ad , .
Edward Hockey Rink, rornor of Muss v ni d ' _______ Much wns expected of Willie Andersofi, ---------------------- —------- — Among th? mesmg^r. of eympuhy wag strength an<1 ‘V™ ™ old «ufferlrg. 1®

„ ! Queen street*, nt 7 p.m. : Armstrong, - ». the op<*u champion, who played with A. G. privteh*1 poaitiot one from Oueen Alexandra ^ h^^n pain, weakneee and suuer J f
611 I Hobl.s Stewart. Wh#-elcr, Snyder. Robin 'Han' Ma8!;', ,ept‘ 24‘T ! Alston, but goth players showed t^e ef- PRINTER# POSITION. one irom vueen ai xanura. removal of lhe oon<1‘tioni

son. Brown. Perkin». Waller. Woo#lw.nd. The BrUish schwner Viola. bo md j £et* of the «train of the previous days. Sent 24 A i nlle- LB ROl AFFAIR#. which lead to backache, rheumatls».
Neale. Ellcrhy. Roblnnon. Bragg. Refaus#*e,, from St. John, X. B., to New York Their total was 160. Indianapolis. Ind., Sept. 24.-—A Dune _______ lumbago bright'» .liseuse, apP^ddicP-1*
Banks Spenrin. Tran#*. Holdsworth. Morse, with a cargo of lumber, was worked ------------------——- tine Issued from the office of the In- r.r .,,,a hiMoor.‘Menzle. Mathews. Allman. Purrunt, i into the harbor here to-day In a water- MONTREAL GAMBLING RAID. ternational Typographical Union to- London, Sept. -4. The dire^ ,r’r!L nnd - : Kidney I iver Pills,
Perry, find any players wishing to Join rte1 jogt-ed condition, the vessel having -- night shows that 224 subordinate union, the Le Rot in a memorandum r-tair??.^ Dr
team will be made welcome. been^cut down last night by the steam Montreal. Sept. 24.—(Special.)—A gen- are now worlng on an eight hour basis hope to lay b-fore the nx -*'ng of pill a dolei g Bates A Co., To-

T Tndian of the Breton and Philadel eral rounding-up of gambling hone3» or have arranged to do eo not later than shareholder#, probably In October, a ct.1, or . s-to-nature of #
The City Rtighy League hold ,n !,hian qf" "ah,"Co "a* made by the twllce to day. It Jan. 1, 1906. Since 'Sept. 8. such agi ee- complete scheme of amalgamation ronto. The portrait and riKnaturs™ *

i l™^"mtermedUteandrsenior team^ wHh , No one was injured, and the Indian | resulted in 63 arrests an# a great deal, ment, have been signed in sixty six which cannot fall to meet their a-pprd' ' ^Ututhor are’en ^2^0^*
1 ing to form a league will be made welcome. I wae not seriously damaged . | of excitement. cities val. DOOK autnor> are u“ ^ “

Is Dr. Chase 
“Your Doctor?

Dearlove Pays Dearly for His 
Rest.

CZAR ENJOYS HIMSELF. John

MONEY FOR CANADIAN GOLFERS. -> i »
Fishermen of Finland Receive Him 

With Real Hospitality. Thrown off the driving seat of his 
coal oil cart John Dearlove of 146 
Langley-avenue is in Ft. Michael's Hos-

Barrett, Camming», Murray and 
Robert ion Won at Brookline. HAVE YOU LEARNED TO OUR* 

B1L10USNB .8. INDIGESTION 
AND CONSTIPATION WITH

Bstleries-Mct'ann and Vandergrlft; 
Green snd McManus. Umpire Conway.

At Baltimore, first game— R.II.B.
Baltimore .... 1 0 05 09 0 3 0— 9 15 1
Mci treat ......... 00000 2 0 0 0- 2 9 2

Betterl"»- Mason end Byers; Pappalau 
snd Latimer. Umpire—Egan.

Second game 
Balliirore .... 000
Montrial ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— o 5

Batteries—McNeal and llcaruc; Me»i::-y 
and Kauh. Unplre—Egan.

:

DR. CHASE'S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS?R.H E.

4 13o :t o o x
' c

will

hAmerican Leojtur.
r xfep

V-w^4. -Dmihle h#'ad#*rsYork, Sept, 
lhe order all along the liiK* in the

New 
were
AmerV an L« ague yesterd.ij, and there wa» 
not an even break.

iv 4i*er
-vie en 

42»l ue double header in
Bui

fi
ie i

r
wiv

r
TKC

T
dis
las

II
tins

of health.
there haâ #Won. Lost P.C*

.........  84 51 .622'

......... S'J 54 .HIM
.... 6b 66
.........  70 60 .504
.........  70 60 .504
...........66 66 !W)
..... .Vi 80 .412
.........  48 90 348

ClvhP.
PI iliidelphla .
fhl< rgo .........
Boeion ......
Cle># land
Detroit ............
New York .. 
Wsshli gton . 
St. Louis . ...

National League.
New York, Sept. 24.—The New York Ns- 

tb»: als wet r* beaten for the second succes
sive time ln Chicago yesterday, and with 
!ke crest and only Matheson in the box
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y EM BEKS 10K0MU MOCK tXCMAWflt. FOR SALE

Desirable, solid brick home, con 
tabling eight roomr, bath, furnace 
sundry, with etorm sash, inside 

and outside blinde, etc-, and good 
shed in rear, situate in the north
west part of the city.
For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL

It BICMSOMD rtRBBT BAST. 
T«l«»hoB« MftlB BB1.

IMPERIAL BANK IIHEAI PRICES ARt FIRMto-d*$ reports sacbsa .s OSLER & HAMMONDIn* (Tel. 1001). 
rites is follows :

32%! NOT THE
HIGHEST RATE OF

Be. wee* »»"*•
Merer» Belter*

s-H'tS? ref re. .-«Situ
cîBîti' s if *M» o»-»ot*on-»o

-Itateeln New Pe, ,4.

Sterling, demand .....••-••I JSïî! iîj 
Sterling, 80 days' sight....| «2..15,

Counter 
1-8 to l>4 STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ABctTS

. Toronto.
r OF CANADA.

Capital Paid Up • nnn'nnReserve Fund....... 3,600,000.00

21 Jordan Street • •
Interest, but the highest paid by ear Financial Institution afford- 
in* its depositors such security is

changes bought end sold ee eewmlseion
r8X.,ToW>Y- $6,000,000.00 

$2,000,000.00 
- $24,000,000.00

PAID UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND - 
ASSETS

Liverpool Shows Another Advance, 
But Chicago Futures React 

Small Fraction.

R. A.E. B. OSLER.
H. C. HAMMOND.

NEW ONTARIO ÆMtuu. J*aïï.Ai 0c5Jf C"°"r*Prise inf Silver.
Bar silver In New York. 81%r P" os- 
Bnr silver In London. 28%d per 0*. 
Mexican dollnra. 47c-

Toronto Stocks.
gepL 22.

Ask. Bid.

Dollar deposits welcome.

CN.OA.,ggSf»«"-T MOBTC>-°E C°R^T'°Nl
Branches of th# Bank hive 

been opened it ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Kxohsnse)

BANKERSend BROKERS

BONDSend DEBENTURES
dbalt in.

mckinnon buildino, Toronto.

Standard Smelting & 
Refining Co-NEW LISKEIRO and at COMll B.lurd.J uluiTl-Pt-

turc, ltd higher.
At Chicago Kept, 

than yesterday; B-pt. corn 
Sept, oat* Vic lower contract 10;

Chicago cars: Wbt^t 38. c^" tr,ct
corn tot), contract L!8, oats -»•

Pent. 21. 
A»k. Bid.

135 .. •
... 238
ionVi ...

a X. WILKIE 
General Msnsger C. a Fennell write» : "The big «mel .er 

at Vnl Verde i. almost half completed, 
practically all the machinery and appli
ances now being on the groan . ^
freight alone has cost over 160,000. me 
Standard is now running full «wing.

Ontario ......................
Toronto ..........................
Commerce .....................
Merchants' •
Imperial ...................
Dominion ..............
Standard ........... .
Hamilton ..................
Trader»' .'...............
British America .. . 
Went. Aasnr. .... . 
Conanmer»’ Oae .. .
Imperial Life ...........
Ont. k Qu'AppelU*. . 
C.N.W.L.. pr„ xd. ...
C. r. R . xd...
Tor. El. Lt.. xd 
Mackay com. .. 

do. pref. ....... is
Can. Geo El., xd. ... 
Dorn. Telegraph ..
Bell Telephone 
R. k O. Nav... 
Niagara Nav. .. 
Northern Nav.
Toronto Ry. ...
Twin City ___-
Winnipeg Elec.
Kao Panlo .... 

bond» ..
Coni com

131
wheat cloned Vic l»w*r 

14c higher andDIVIDEND NOTICE lto 12Aurora Conaolldated 
Vlznaga .........................

" 237 238
268 270 208Vi

237 6%
National Trust Company*

LIMITED
S3 King Street Beat. Toronto

Notice is hereby given that a 
quarterly dividend lor the three 
month» ending September 30th, 
1906, at the rate of 6 per cent, 
per annum, has this day bean 
declared upon the Capital Stock 
of this Company, and the same 
will be payable on and after the 
2nd day of October, 1905.

The transfer books will be 
closed from the 20th to the 30th 
September, both days inclusive.

W. T. WHITE,
General Manager. 

Toronto, September 6th, 1906. $

230
221 ?.. 
1/40 130no yT. 00

230 Price of Oil.
•23__ oil closed at |146. COMMISSION OBDBBS

■xeeuted on ■ sebang»» o'

Toronto, Montreal and New Y ark
JOHN STARK A CO.

Members of Tarante Steak Bsahange
Cerrwposdenoa 26 TofOntO St,
Invited. ad _______ _______

61.iso DOUBLAS, LACEY 6 CO.,Pittsburg, Kept. Northwest care,
Ua'Nveek 8IT? !«*$•« *®;,d by Enn„ A

•tnvi"nîndMcKinnôî BuUdlng: Milwaukee 
Low Close. December wheat, puts »•* to So A
J0 71 10.72 (alls, 85Vic to 88c. ______
BV84 10.85 

10.08 
11.04 
11.14

New York Cotton.

the New York market t»-dey .
Open. High.

October ............. 10.74 VI. 75
December ......... 10.85 10-88

SH85P..;::::::S8 «S B§
"t'i.., ft™, Ï,'..

11.10; do.. Gulf. 11.35. Kales, none.

coxrgDgnaTioH Mrs buildixo 
Phone» M. I442-IS06

till00
TORONTO.• h the New York Market—Specula

tive Shares Now Well Beyond In
vestment Consideration.

210
140140
ll«)100

CHARTERED BAN*».HOn-
174% 
157'A; Üï> 157 Vi . 

. 42% 42%
ST. lawhencb market.

8 BANK OfReceipt» Of farm produce ye W»

bulk of which waa brought In by huc»»i i 
basket market of butter, eg*

73
154754 V,
121

157 155Vi 157 156
STOCK BROKER», ETC.120World Office.

Saturday Evening, Kept. -3.
little over $2,000,<»lO 

bullish

T"Tr i Capital «all paid up).* 2.2S8.000
Reserve Fund........... • 2,286,000
Total Aasata................*2d.5M,84e

MARSHALL, SPADER i CD.
¥ois°

Atlantic City : Hoard WalkesAIUln*1*- 
Chlcago ; 11» La Ball* Bt. 

CANADIAN R1PRKSSNTATIVS»

SPADER & PERKINS
j. a. Beaty, Manager

74 VJ
**£«5"uted the sole new 

1 ms nt to tbv Wall-street market for the
5ty‘tnhd, upk'oUf «curitlf.

{’he ‘moPry ThctoUI**oii 

SLgement» in the present ■**■*•*£ 
insignificant a, compared with the 

îimctci klo*« to the Interior. The aver- 
ST low of the New York bank» in the tost 
m years after this date, was over 
LiûuO, and assuming that the preaebt 
«Jî^or. will not absorb more than 1*» jc- 
SïTpredeceaor», It become* uppnraot that 
SSsluerabie gold will yet be needed to ce- 
S!« îhe equilibrium, lt Is acknowtedjed 
22t the present engageroenU hare not 
r*‘ nude In the ordinary way and have 
Mt°trcnsplred from a profitable exvbuuge. 
At »*$»<• of the week a -harp recovery 
.- ,h, ,(erllng demand rate, and a furta t 
Lrmnesa In call money at Loudon is against 
*ay new import» for tho^ present

That money pressure should not prove a 
harrier to advancing prices Is by no mean. 
Miicltslvc evidence that It is not a men* 
2e Wall-street bas frequently adopted 
«5 tactics before, and It Is but another 
lostarce of bow the insiders work In direct 
opposition to sentiment framed on coudb 
lion» a» they appear to the outside. The 
S£ dSrlng the week Is by no mean. nt, 
Minett of a bread rising market. A* a 
subterfuge lt has moat likely already serv
ed Its purpose, when a contraction In quo- 
vtlons wlfl round out the natural sequence. 
The call rate on Friday ran a* high as 4% 
per cent., but as this carried loans good 
{mill Monday, special allowance should be 
nirde for this fact. The feeling lu Luiopc 
is that money will rule higher for some 
tit» forward, and If this is the case it 
wcq'd be idle to look for New York funds 
being otherwise.

The disclosures *n ’the New York Inanr- 
erce affairs have thus far been wlthoit 
Infierce on the market, but these are not 
a novelty to the big market interests. The 
aame class of financing now under public 
analysis I» too common to excite comment, 
and Is part and parcel of the whole 55 all- 
Jtreet rtbrle.tlon A fear that leglttatlem 
a-liht eventuate, which would prevent the 
nady means now available for manipulat
ing the market, would prove a substantial 
matter of interest. If coures» could be 
relied upon to attempt softie remedy tor 
inch scandals, ready scaling down In prices 
would follow the mere idea: but there Is 
little groundwork for expecting mote than 
mear.lt dess refererces to the matter, and 
this with considerable time to elapse before 
thu question can be taken In bund- The 
nrtsldent can scarcely Ignore the nei essi v 
of attempting to do something, and th<? 
market will he In condition to accept the 
proposition at the opportune time.

121 Cotton Goaalp.

iL •&« r»»* a «U ôf

• 77 I active outside order, aided by the old pool
20% 20V4 working In *be October option 1(.we(1 o„t,-Eight h

... I Southern Fpot murkets ns <* - -m. Hold at 1°
P8'4 ■ i rather steadily, and have adrtncetl » 01)„ ,, „(1 uf „|d.
... 105% 1 pnthv With the upturn In fut'irh.„ Hay-Twenty

W exoVof «^»»» 80c per

and Ch, nil. selling at 80,- to $1.75 per bid., 
the ' ulk HOingM^l^o *l -ri „ ^.36 t0

and u lui gr 
and poultry.

W lient—One
follows: KX) hii»hcl8 white,
2U0 bushels goose, at i'K-. —M n,

barley -One thousand bushels som 
46v to 48<-.

thousand bushel^ tolars*

TORONTO BRANCH»*:
84 YONOE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA.
COLLEGE ANDOSSINGTON

07do.

•ÿffSM&VSX aDom.
Dnm. Rtrrl rom... ZJ 

..» ;. "t
xd. 00

COFNER
do. bonds . 

Lake Woods,
Halifax Ry. -----
N R. Rteel com 

do. bond» ... 
Toronto R.v.. xd

loads sold at $0 to $10 per

STOCKS AND BONDS
“tareraExchange, Chicago Bo«M ofTfld».

66 FOR SALE
10 Nstleasl fertlwd Came»* (»nap).
15 lisle* Stock Yards.

1000 St. tuiese.
Unlisted Securities, Limited
ra„r^s.‘"0"u,,,“ol5üwo.

lug period tnta year.
102 r°The advance, however. I» v”yaitlnn* <'if

Isrœ
W j lnflTr neaV° &70 , hnblv show somewhat ll'"" '.’ "/'ïup Ve-
121 rerentlr dl.plnyed. a» « .r,* ’ t.«r.nvth of 
184 ; dneed abort Interest, but the is/ a«rt
70 ! th. nnerntlone In control of Ion» aide net 

the steadiness of .outhern 'VO' markeU. 
will nrohnbly rentrlrt nelllng nnd ® 

j support.

12154 
130

Pennsylvania 3% per cent, convertible 
bond syndicate has now sold 40 per cent. Rrjri*h ^ 
of the bonds. ... I Canada l’er. ..

Duluth-Kouth Shore deficit for year ended Caip * L.. .
June 30 shows decrease of $78.800. £<’nt- 1. '"I ,

Pom. n. * 1.........
New Haven annual* re*port shows surplus SjJSJ- "

equal to 8.38 per cent, on capital stock. imperial L^AL •

Ninety-four rond» for'jul.v show average }-""de« R * *'--- 
net Increase of 9.53 per vent. ^ntlnS^n'! !

Banka gained from eub-treasury since Frl- 7!on3k,rT Loan . 
day $867,000# Ontario T>. 9c H..

Chairman Miller of Kt. Paul Railway Toronto S. A L.. 

quoted as saying In Milwaukee last night 
that reports about Kt. Paul's plans. ln< bid
ing Pacific Coast extension, are baseless.

US
120130

Dressed 
$8.75 per cwt.

Butter—Prices easy,
P°{;lgE»—Prices steady, at 22c to 25c.

Pocltrv—Deliveries were large, wtin 
prices Inclined early b' the dav to b^ tssb 
er. Dt.cks, dresaed. sold at l2c to 14c per 
lb; Chickens, dressed, at l-£ to 14c I 
lb., the Imlk going at about 13c.

M. p. Mellon, wholesale dealer^bougnt 
the week anout 1000 pain» 
chickens and reports the

at 22c to 23c per

122
loo HOLME BROKE*»- tld OHAIW

BOUGHT OB SOLD ON MABOIN 
OB FOB CASH MABGINS

S5SS58iospS,Rp55*HH-ALM

J. C. SMITH * CO- TORONTO

CUSTOM «TOCK

kOBlNSON & HEATH
HOUSE BROKER»,

•trees.

LISTED ON TORONTO 
SOCK EXCHANGE.

06 STOCKS NOT
and sold during
trade «a"beïn* easier all r»"ud.

0,.r,e—The flrat ge -se of the aeaaon wcie 
sold at 11c to 13c per lb.
Grain—

5Vheat, white, bush .
Wbiat. red, bush ..
55’heat, spring, bush 
55 heat, goose, hush .
Berley, bush ..............
Oats, bush .....................
Ilenns. hush ............
Rye, bush.....................
Pins, hush ................

Seed
Alalke, No. 1.
Alslke, No. 2,
Alslke. No. 3. bush 
Red, choice, No. 1.
Timothy seed, bush .... l w 

Hey and Straw-
Hay, per ton ................
Hay, new, per ton .
Straw, loose, per ton
Straw, per ton .........

Fruits and Vcsetablee—
Apples, per barrel ...
Potatoes, per bag ...
Ciblage, per dnz ...
Biel», per bag ......
Caul'll©wer, per do/,
Red carrots, per bag
Celery, per dnz .........
Parsnips, per bag ..
Onions, per bag ....

Poultry—
Spring chickens, lb ....$0 12 to $0 14 
Chickens, last years .. 10 JJj
Old fowl, lb ....................... b8 0 09
Spring ducks, lb .............. lb 0 14
Turkeys, per lb ..

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ..............$0 « t0 ®
Eggs, new-laid, doz ....’0 22 0 -5

Fresh Meatu—
Beef, forequarters, rwt.$4 50 to $' M
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 50 8 BO
Lambs, dressed ................... 0 08
Mutton, heavy, ewt ...8 00
Mutton, light, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt .
5"eels, carcase, ewt 
Dr* ssed hogs, cwt

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

CUSTOM 
14 Mallada lorauts-Collated Securities '.ImUed ronfcder^ 

tlon I.lfe Building, furnish the folio I g 
n not a tiens for stocks not listed on To- 
rrnito Stock Exchange ;

—Rales— 
Kao Paulo. 

145 (ft 138 
00 fit 138 V. 
in Cn 138% 
25 «7 137%

Dominion. 
! 40 @i 268 

20 Iff 260 100 HILL BUY.$0 73 to $0 71w|d.
162.00 CHARLES W. CILLETTAaked. 

165 00 
. 03 00

25 0 74
Joseph aaya ; Trading in the market to

day, and for some time to come, will be Tra..... 
Influenced chiefly by developments In Mor- ; 
gnn stocks. Do not forget that L. A N 11 
one of these, and will sell 20 points higher. .
8. It. will puss old high record on this move- '■ 
ment. Kt. Paul's new stock Issue first step! 
in Hill-Morgan development# In northwest.
Absolute agreement ha* been made between 
leading road* and banking barkers. Big 
people are buying B. R. T. freely. Hpevlal- 
ties : Woollen common is good purchase.

0 73 Consolidated.r*<> Metropolitan Bank 
rnrter rpime ....

„ Home Life ............
SoverMrn Rank ..
Rnmblor Cariboo .
Col. Inv. A Loan.
ViT,nfl#rn ..................

I Wnr E*f?1e ..............
: Whit" P"nr ............

> vrorn FTtenaioft
Montreal Stack*. ! Son David - • ■

■et—Clodng quotatio-» «. African War Scrip. R ■
23 p|d. sterl'r- *nrcra ......

175%' 175% Mexican Decclonmcnf
............  niu, 64% Aurora Cnn«olMnted .

65% 65 o.acc petroleum ...........
■ 74 St. En»»ne ........... ..■■■
' 4ÛT4 "42% W. A- Re-era uref. ...
• 101% Nat. Portland Cement
; ROGSF.VEt.TS SOUTHERN
' 118% 117% NEW ORLEANS GLAD TO GET HIM
. 24 "3%,

74„. 1

10,000 Aurora 
5,0m San David. 
5.0m Vlznagn.
5 000 Krle-Ontarlo. 

14,(XK) Gold Tunnel. 
18.000 Express Gold. 
10,000 Empire State.

0 70•23
•50 15.00 

132. m 130.00
 ̂ 7.ir4

0 701 6*48 MEMBBB
Y0HKc5Tc°AC0K0tBXS^RD0BF TRAD.

R.PrrwnUd J. MtLADY

0 ff 140 0 46Twin Cltv. 
10 (8 117%

0 83% 0 34% NEWDom. Steel. 
im ff '-’1% 
25 @ -0%

1 to1 00
Oft 0 82.11Halifax:

10 @ IO6I4.
.16 . 0 67.1»Can. Per. 

10 & 120%
.ft".03% hill sell MORTGAGE LOANS

On Improve# City Property
Ml lowest serre»! ratas.

CAS5EIS, BROCK, KELLEY t FALC0MRID9E
19 Wellington 8k Weak

.06%.0= pvr bu*b,W 00 to $6 
Imsh .... 5 40 o.01 3 000 California A New York OIL 

2,000 California Monarch Oil.
3.500 Aurora Conaolldated.
1,000 Sterling Aurora.
2,om San Francisco Bullfrog.

100 Clengulta Copper. 
l,om Waldorf. lOOOVIznnea.

300 Regal Oil. 1000 Crown Oil.
2.000 Eureka Oil k One.

500 Montana Tonopah.
2.ROO Potoal Orleans.

10 Hamilton Steel A Iron.
2 Toronto Rollor Boarinf- 

100 îlpndpTuon Roilor Bearing.
R Canadian Bearings.

We make a specialty of Dnnglfl*. L" . 
k Co. stock», A. L 5V sner A Co- etock^ 
Tonopah. Goldfield. Bullfrog stocka Before 
trading elsewhere secure our Pr‘ce*"
Let Letters and Price Lists tree on request.

.07
105.00 4.... 4 00

bush 6 00C6I/, 9m m * Montreal, Kept.
London__ Advices have been rec-lve-l here tiMlm :

that $500.000 gold has been shipped from p. R......................
Australia to Kan Francisco, and tant fur-1 Detroit Railway .
ther amounts have been ordered for ship-, \ovh 8cotta .........

Macfcay preferred 
... 1 Mnckay common .

Henry Clews says : Additional engage-, yoronto Railway
ments early In the week of gold for Import pon-,r .....................
Into this country exerted a distinctly fnv- Toledo ....................
orable Influence on stock exchange specula- Tw,n nty ............
tlon. While rates seem to he strengthen- ( Havana ..................
Ing dally, there tons thus far been no evl-, R|vhciieu 
dence of an acute situation In money ; non Dominion Ktecl 
the fact -that the movement of currency to preferred
the agricultural sections thru the sub-trea- j çoa| ..............
snry has been mueh below that of lust 
week bas served to allay the fears recent y 
entertained in this direction. The Increis <1 
confidence has shown Itself, however, more 
particularly in the operations of the big 
pools, the general public still falling to par
ticipate In a large way in the market. K ml 
Inr tactics have been pursued 1 the pool*
For stimulating prices to those noted a 
month or so ago. namely, the tnnrklm- up 
In a apectaculnr way of the high-priced In
vestment stocks, such, for Instance, ns 
Great Northern preferred. Northern Pacific,
St. Paul and that class of securities gener
ally.

nt 1
.1.4,16
.'(I15 .$11 m to.43%43 0 00turn 7a 00is. 50ment.

.12 00

California Monarch Oil Co.$0 SO t o $1
0 60
0 30 Dividend*Pent. 24.—In several of 

States arrangements nSe 
made for the reception 

his coming

Paying Regular
1 Pe, Cent. Per Month-

on preeent selling price of SO oenU per 
share. All inveetmente guaranteed by »»r 
Trust Fund. Send for prospectus.

A. L. WISNBR * 00-,
Life Building. Toronto

0 501 75% Washington, 
the Southern 
already being 
of President Roosevelt on

10 7520%21 0 09HO71 0 307780 0 7r>
—Snip*.—

Mackay—200 at 42%, 175 at 43.
Detroit Railway—166 at 04^. ',73 04 *•
Montreal Power—120 
8ao Paulo—5 at 137%, 25 at 137%. 
Halifax—10 at 106%.
?; pS n^VTtnÆnty*. 27 .t m%.

Montreal—7 st 267.
Quebec—8 at 138.
Steel—50 nt 21.
Steel bonds—$3000 at 84.
Steel preferred—3.. at 70.
Twin City—25 at 117%.
Mackay preferred—59 at 74%.
Montreal Railway—25 at 225%.
Montreal Cotton—25 at 120.

. 1 25
tour.

The
presidential special will leave 

Washington on Oct. 1$. "ccordlnw to 
nresent plan*. The president will lie 
gone from Washington about ten oeys 
!r two weeks. The four ata'ea jhlch 

he ha* not visited
I,ouMana. Arkansas. Florida and North
Carolina. He will not confine himself 
tn the«e s-flfs. hut w|ll also atop In 
Virginia. Alabnnqa snd ^eo1-*1*- ..

Richmond Va.. he the- first^cliy 
to receive the nresident. After Rich 
mond his next Important stop will be 
at Raleigh N-C.. where he will rt- 
tend the —te fair. While I. 
the nre«ident will visit the old home 
of the Bullock family, where hi* mother

Tn Alaha-n* cne of hi« snectal 
will be nt T'iskegee. where he will be 
received bv Booker T. Washington end 
th» student- a* his school.

On Oct. "4 he will ardve et Ne* 
Orleans. His recent decision to go to 
X>w Orlea^« in snit^ of yellow fpyer 
has aroused th. strongest ^""ng of 
gratitude in the h»art. of the New 
Orlpan*» peonle. and th^y are making 
ready to turn the whole town over to 

him.

Investment Exchange Co.
o. B. RODTLIFFH. Mgr eF°ete“-|'lw 7J and 75 yEARSLKY. M.nss«r.

Mala 3 HO. ed12% 0 18 Hamilton. Ont• • •
prices' ^momC?eprde.o8ntt i^nsTvab^ 

in exttr.slve latitude Is always available
L"g.ng^=t,0prr.cbe.,Pt^ U b^^ prth
Vided for The trend of the market th a 
week has beei distinctly against public 
opinion, hot as stocks are sold on compara
tive quotations, more than actual value the 
larger interests have perhaps profited by 
bidding up prices against the short In
terest. The bank statement, the better tnan 
Its predecessors, showed but Ultle 
restrves. it was rumored on rtaturd»} 
that further large engagements of gold 
hid been made, and If this were j
“e case the market position might show 
farther strength. The h°'nhof^r
tags Is still as intact as it has been for 
months, and the face of the market de- 
Diet* the intention of the financier* to un-- 
K securities at or near present prices, 
Wheu the extent of reaction* will 
ed by the strength of the outside holding*.

N. B. DARRELL, KManitoba GrainIn
broebb.

BONDS, okain and f*ovisions. 
Correspondent *°d G,‘‘B ^

6 Oolborne fltraet.

J. F- Teylor & Co.,0 86
7 «I ICf Tr*i<* - - Toronto. Phone KMO*8 onNew York, Sept. 23 —The annual report 

of the Interbomuch Rapid Transit ’ om- 
pany, which operate* the *uhwny and fne 
Manhattan elevated line* in th'* city, was 
issued to-day. The report I* for the year 
ended .Tune 30, at which time the subway 
bad been in operation for eight nvnfh* and 
five day*. The net earning* for th~ year 
were $0.430.086. an Increase of $1 008.3Î12. 
a* compared with last year, when only the 
elevated line* were operated. After p«v- 
ment of $2.362.nm In dividend* on Inter- 
borough stock, and the guaranteed dividend 
on Manhattan EJevat* d *to<-k. amounting to 
$3 864.000 there remained a surnln* fo~ tho 
year of *57.421. n decre**? of $1,168."05. ns 
compared with 1004.

7 00
0 MY7 50

active mining
STOCK?

8 DO7 09
0 008 73London Stock*.

Kept 22. Sept. 23. 
SO 7 10 ONTARIO POWER COMPANY’•ÏConsols, money ... 

Consols, account .
Atchison .....................

do., pref., xd... 
Chesapeake k Ohio 
Anneondn .
Baltimore 
Denver k Rio Grnnde

Cbleago Gt. Western
Kt. Danl ............................
Erie .....................................

do 1st preferred... 
do. 2nd preferred.. 

Louisville k Nashville

bought and sold
Ch or piym.n'1. Inquiries promptly answered.

89%
03%

--ft (Nlngnrn Falls-1

Mortgage 6% Sinking »•»*
Gold Bonds. DUB 1***-

y ended debt $71-66 per electric botss 
_eo.cco horse power «old for so yam- 

pries par >wi iiUrwt

Hay. baled, car lots. ton. .$7 m to $8 00 
Straw, bn led. car lots, ton 5 oO 6 no 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 21

ih! roll» 0 23

tl3
106108% 0 22 

0 20 STEVENS 6 CO- Victoria St, Toronto60%61% FlratButter, lube, lb .
Bitter, creamery,
Butter, creamery, boxes . 0 21 

. 0 17 

. 0 10 
. 0 07

«%6% 0 24
k Ohio 116%

36%
189%
22%

180%
52%
84%

.115% O 22::7
Butter, bakers', tub .. 
Eggs, new-laid, doz . 
Houey, per lb.................

WANTEDÔ2Ô181
■22 0 06 5 to 20 Shares Dominion Perman

ent Loan Stock.
lowest price for Immediate sc-

.187% 
. 52%
. 85

• * *
nxrket,It*11»° iveek ° a »b t h e* * o p por" u'nlty'°f or

turns were limited. C.P.R. offered the best 
opportunity on the long side, the extreme 
rally during the period extending to net. b 
K nnlnts Few take advantage of the mo.e- 
nento In this security, as timidity at or 
near the current level of quotation* is very 
proLOUl.ced. The enormous advance In the 
price of this stock Is unexplained, except 
v of wholesale maiilpulation.

(and for

Hides and Tallow.
Price* revised daily by E. T. Carter &

..................... $0 12
..................... 0 11
$0 10% to $0 11

theThe output for the collieries of 
Crow * Nest Pass Coal Company for the 
week ending Sept. 22. was 16 023 ton#—Coal 
Creek. 7828 tons: Mlehel, 7064 ton*; Cnr-! Illinois Central ... 
honfldo. 2031 ton*: totnl for week, 16.023 Kansu* A- Texn* . . 
ton*: dally average, 2820 ton*. Norfolk & Western

do. preferred .. 
New York Central
Pennsvlvanla .........
O & W.........................
Reading

7670 State your 
ceptence.

J. E. CARTER, lcBmLTrnt GUELPH
161 Vi130 OSBORNE 4- FRANCIS, 

62 King St. We*t
Members Toronto Stock Bxchaase.

186189 SASKATCHEWAN RIAER35% Tallows etc.
tv artery OF COMMERCE 11 silt Cted hides. No. 1..

_ Iiispreted hides, No. 2 .
Gpnt 24 At the Coi.ntry hide*, flat, nt.Sept. 24. AT calfskins. Ne. 1, selected

Lmnhskln* .........
Horscb'.de* .........
Talow, rendered 
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed 
Rejection* ...

34% MAKE
88^ss
ORn.%

136 Vi 
' 74?K. 

R6V* 
63%

..1.36 aln.ply restored prices to their leeti™ato 
level. The question now is wbat wHl toe 
tendency lie In the future t Ibe fact that 

0. »he short sellers have covered 1», 
of course, u wrukenlng feature and as they 
still retail), tbelv bearish views there I» 
no doubt that with any slackening of the 
milling demand sufficient selling to '"“[j 
the market u cent or two may lie looked 
for especially us It will be apt to preeml- 

llqnldatlon of tbe holdings of <>*J;l®'|tb 
1 Should such u setback taae

the uiui-ket In a bealt il

Edmonton. Alfa..
of the transportation commis-

0 14Baillle Bros. & Co., 42 West King-street, 
furnished the following current prices for 
unlisted stocks to-day :

74% O'to 0 88511 Fpftsion
elon held here E. T. Fisher, secretary 
of the board of trade, read a memoran
dum regarding the navigation of the 
Saskatchewan, urging that Investiga
tion should be made bv the Dominion 
government with a view to ascertaining 
the feasibility of improving the navi
gability of the North Saskatchewan 
River. , .

This river might become an artery of 
of Immense value to the vest

sirsSHPs^tsrs
regarded as outrageously high .frnm 
lnv< siment standpoint. There !» a good 
deal In comparative prices, and In advanc
ing these shares to what apjiears to he en 
abnormal level their sale at lower figunea 
can be accomplished with ease. 1 he earn
ings of the road are targe, but the outlay 
In the future also promises to r,e large. 
Falling an increase in dividend there Is 
every prospect that shareholders will hare 
new stock to subscribe for for extensions 
ef tbe road.

3 403 1663% 0 01%0 04Asked. Bid 
. 82% 81%:
. 67% 69
.. *90 X0!)
. 50% 49 !

1st preferred. 
do 2nd preferred 

Kouthern Faclhc • ■
I Southern Railway . 

do. preferred ... 
Wabash common .. 

do. preferred ...
T'nion Pacific .........

do preferred .. 
Vnl ted States steel 

do. preferred . ..

1747 0 17do. FOR SALE0 1647Mexican bonds ..
Mexican stock ...
Rjo Underwriting

do. stock............
do. bond* .........

Electrical stock .
do. bonds .........
•With 25 per cent, stock. xWith 28 per 

cent, stock.

47 0 270 2670%70 0 22. 0 20 Toronto Holler Bearing $900.00 
Colon 1»1 Investment 
Canadian Blrkbaflk OX 
and all other unlisted stock».

. 38% 

.193 104%
UiHAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $5.19; 
Manitoba, second patents, $5: strong bak
ers'. $4.89, bags included, on track at To
re ulo; Ontario 09 per cent patents, 
bur era' bags, cast or middle freight, $3.10. 
M.-ii Itohn bran, sacks, $17 to $18 per ton; 
shorts, sacked, $19 to $20 per ton, In To
ronto. ______

Wheat—Red and white, old, are worth 
75c to 76c; new. 74c to 75c: spring. 70" : 
£CC#C. 79c; Manitoba, No. 1 northern. $1. 
No 2, r-orthern. 97c; new, No. 1 norther)),

J No. 2 northern, 87c; No. 3 northern, 
84c, In transit.

Oats—New are quoted nt 30c east.

Corn—American, 61c for No. 3 yellow, on 
track nt Toronto.

Pees—Pens, new, 65c to 66c, high freight.

Barley—No. 2 at 45p; No. 3X, 43c, all 
new crop.

Hrnn_City mill* qu >te brnn at $14, eni 
short* at >17 to $18.__

Ontircfll—At $4.35 in bag* and $4.60 16 
hr rid*, cnr let*, on trnrk, nt. Toronto; local 
lota 25c higher.

Toronto Sugar Market
Ft. Lawrence sugar* are quoted as fol 

lew*■ Ornnulntnd. $4.78. and No. 1 yellow. 
$4.28. Th<*e price* arc for delivery here: 
car lot* 5c les*.

77 2i24
tV» K8 45. 45 

.136% tale
Hour bull*.

6 pit ce lt will leave
el'EnCrl»*& Stoppa ni wired to J. L. Mitchell,

McKil nop Building: . ^WU at—During most of tb,‘*®,Bt8fllon1^nltti
fluctuated within narrow limit*. ^ lx/ _ _ g niirrrv
the fact that there waw u large trade. Mu rppa»|| i p £ CO.* LIMITED,
kmg luterest checked what otherwise GREVILLG « vv* * ‘ ’

.torSatBSWrSSl 60 vena, st,eel. T.I.M.SI89
tic The treniendon* buslne** in flour I» 
attrt ctlug more attention, the reports tn- 
dicating that mills in nil parts of the eou.i- 
trv are running overtime In order m meet 
the demand. Ttls of eourse accounts for 
tlu- continued case will) which sales ef 
cash wheat are made. Indications point to 
a_ztlll higher range.cTrn and Oata—Wcavitrong. ««P''1’1"”/ 
the eoorser cereal, and, despite the fact 
that con.mission houses sold freely, price» 
adimeed and the market closed *™U?dtn,i 
top point. The character of support Indi
cates a further advance.Provisions—Wore fairly «Jrong In f«.oof 
receipt* and large estimate*. Not iAucu 
feature to the operations.

V. W. Gillen to Melody & < o..
Mheat Liverpool entiles repotted n half 

reenv ndvnnee In that market for future», 
and cable bids to this side were nhm.t % 
higher, lint are still considerably under a 
working basis, except for Manitoba wheat 
All cash markets were strong nud at MU 
nor poilu the buying was repoHe* »» « w*n* 
and con petltlve. Our market i; tg, high 
from a supply and demand H»M»«4 Jjist 
nt nrc*< nt and outsider* arc nv. uüf ng 
frfclr- The action of the market at zlmc* 
to day suggested a got»! break la the near 
fetere- should one occur we would fax nr 
buying Wheat, nltho We would not buy It

<,ncr>ni—A'lnrge amount of corn I» being 
delivered on contract* in settlement of th 
âto emler deal which is now prartl-ally 
eesed Receipts, therefore, are expound

”S„^^H^^.rMUVS.lnenV»7mne,?,es

yjMSrrsM ^
numit of mVc„n, The buying In Decenv „ay,„g stock at 60c. 
her and May today was by elevator and ArnoRA f-ONKOLIDATED 
cash houses', who took about everything share* at 15%c, or will"^onlvS-fworTh ^«er^"©^^^ p'v‘ 14%c for a like qnantltj.

Tn cts nt' which price lt would l>e ab- AMERICAN DE FOHE8T 
tracts. wn. wm (rH ofK) share, at $2)25 e.eb, and

give one share of common stock will» 
each share of preferred purchased. 

SOVEREIGN BANK
Bid wanted on 17 aharea.

eo91 138
ftfino

PARKER & CO. 38% •I.10S 21-13 Oolborne St.. TarantoEstablished 1S8S.)Railroad Earning».
Mexican National earnings, second week 

September, Increase $15.584.
Canadian Northern Railway, gross earn

ings for week ending Kept. 21. 199;. *K8.7u9; 
corresponding period last year. $65,600; In
crease, $23,100.

commerce
Aew York Stocka, territory thru which lt flows.

change ; , lion bushels of grain tn h. mark-'ted
Oi»en. High. Low. Close. jn t^e ^iptrict .♦round Edmonton, find 
. 83% 181% 82% 83 important to get transnortA ion
• to'* to/J to the Pacific coast. The commission
' j^7if 727% 127% 127% agreed tn bring the matter to the at- 

14D% 149% 149 149 tentlon of tbe government.
. 99% 91% 09% 90% Aid. Picard suggested that the C.P.U.
. 113% 113% 112% 112% or government be urged to have grain
. 71 71% 79% 79% warehouses or elevators for handling
" 1^% ^58% 'l** 1581/i ^ain at the roapt;_____________

. 21% 21% 21% 21%

-

The only other speculative stock to at

The hho,Xyg Çÿ iM.te

IPeirs^t-'rl^rbrm^l'oVnew^hP.s 
has left an opening for bnllisb operations 
that are nt present being availed of. rne 
«bare* tho purely spéculative have »onjc 
merit and a* a moderate priced Issue are 
llkelv to attract a larger following than 
Wher priced Rhare*. There i« •>p_ a \cry email distribution of the stock and 
cohfldernblp time must dapse hefor-- 
tboro scattering of the shares will occur.

Amal. Copper 
Am. Cor &c F 
Am. Loco. ... 
Am. Smelters

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired .T. Ci.

Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the cloee of 
the market :

To-day's market wn* a demonstration of, Am. sugar 
strength, tho trading wo* moderate andjAtchison ..... 
transaction* confined mostly to spccinltle*. I Balt. & Ohio..

There I* evidence that support will he Brooklyn U. T 
given V. S Steel share* and the llorrlman | Can. • •
lFMtiee. a* well a* nil Indues connected with Che*. « Ohio.
Southern Railway and Southwestern «hare* ! C Ot. e*t...

In addition to the management, the pro , ( hie.. M. k St. I . W% VM% 83 A 83^,
perries should refle.-t the possibilities grow- Consol. Gas ..........  189-4 1”’-4 J5V* ,
Ing out of the crop movement and final set- Del. k Hudson... -19 -It 'IV,, !
tlement of the Northern Keeurltles' assets ; Erie •’’% ï’2 7!- 'r’i^

The elnse ef the week find* the market do. 2nd pref.... 74% -4% .40$ .4% for h|R life, extending over a
^enrioZZT' ,0n°' e"d ,be Pr0mU'0f!^n„o%,reftira,'V:. UV W>1 period of eight months, during which

The condition of the money marker , LAul*. A Nn*h.... 1»6% 1**'% J ittme he was kept alive by liquid umr-
ehonld give n satisfactory conclusion to! Manhattan ............... V” J-Su 1 ishment introduced into hi* stomach
'WSKT.&MM-,.........—, ror..7.7.: «4 y y U». SUS" H*'"

■:■■■■■ :Là r»r». r/isrtirsr.s «sir ..................................* ”*•-«.«7.2s '%£ s fH s:

Ennls k Stoppai, wired lo J. L. Mitchell, Norfolk k W......... *•>% 85% 85% » .% ,n th„ ne(,k of the stomach, which in a

“S'Si'S'ï m.; BST'S ::::: !«« IM 1*» A » tffgSiX.
w h[c h "w n s" e o n s 13 er e <1 I r 1 y ° g o od'a ad' h é Rramag' 1'-’3% 123% 123%' 123% | Until a few week* before . the end
favorable reports regarding general trade nep. I k S............ 23% 24 23% 23% the patient was able to be up an
renditions Pradatreet's for this week sa « rtnek Island ......... 33% 34 83% 33 A around, taking a dally walk for exer-
tbnt the tenor of lobbing trade and Indus-j g*. L. k K.W. pr.. 62% -■- -•• -- rise,
trial ndvlees Is more unanimously favor- gouth. Pnelfic .... 68% 68% 67% 6^%
«hie thU week than nt any preceding■ p- r od | Southern Ry. ......... 38 38 37% 3, %

v'lre nf'good'n^ithoritv "hat there will be no ïrîns ...................... 3e% 36% ^36%

tobor hnrtkeemadnedee,rb,,àîn arrangement” bok- 7Æ FtTelflc'7.7: 133% 13.% 133% 133% | Port Said. Sept. 24,-Seventy tons cf 
ing to nn nmi.-nhie adjustment. The Steel I ,- s. steel .............. „8 /, 3-% 3«%
^„Krn A:::::: 3 ^%^% cana, next Thursday,

on the remarkably strong position of ill" Wnhnsh ..................... *?»! tan/ dau. dau. the othPr cargo in the hold of the
eompnnv and Its flattering ootlook. On ait nref ............ 43% 3% 43^ ^ ^, British steamer Chatham, which va*
recessions the market |«. J" ®“rn,TfvÆu! ,fllL b0'"'" ......... l-V \-Vl 4x14 Ix% compulsorily sunk on Sept. «, owing to
ffiS nT-w^hlgh^evels.^hnt "at"present ^ T'. ; ; ! ! " ! ! ! ! 39% ^9% the unquenchable «regard 1t. which
-followIn- pronounced selilfig from, any " Total sales. 413.999. threatened to reach the dynamite.

the i-ontrarv, the feeling ! _______ Traffic past the hulk ha* been (lang-
and only the most experienced 

pilots are trusted to take Vessels by lt. 
I The effect of the explosion on *he 
| sides and bed of the canal cannot he 
foreseen, and It is expected great dam- 

]co age will be done.
15% --------------------------------------

ers9<)c ; news

tel STOCKS "■**

OR FOX CASH.TOOK EVERY" MEAL
THRU HI* SIDE

Investment department of .ho 
has evinced *tcadlne**.

Fhown a
In the

marker the tone
ir'amity "of^fferlngs sufflelent to allow of 
the price being pot to higher hg.ires, Hu 
nriee of this Stock has now advanced be
yond the present promises of dividends and 
p ip inferred that the old dividend 1st" of 
12 per rent per .-annum will lie resumed. 
Other bank shares have retained a, atwW 
Undertone without evidence of aggressrie 
j), 1 ,-hsses. From n speculative standpoint 
the local market offers few Inducements, 
pools are competent to withstand 11 Tilda 
tlon. but the stringency In the money mar
ket Is against arrive manipulation foi hign- 
cr prices. Quotations have now reached » 
Stage more than warranted from Investment 
purchases and any further advance must 
l,e accomplished by the speculative good 
will of the market following.

Clinton. Iowa. Sept. 24.—After a brave

ENNI* 6
STOPPAINI

ESTABLISHED 1886
Msftsrsts MarglsiSTOCKS

BONDS
grain
COTTON

CerreipatiSenta
Invited

Toronto Offloo:
McKinnon Bldg.

J. L. MITCHELL
Msnsger

Chicago Market*.
Marahall. Spader k Co. (J. G. Beety). 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow- 
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Boarfl of 
Trod® to-day:

Open. High. Low. Cl of".
Wheat—

Kept ..
Tier. ..
May........ 87%

Com— .
Kept ..
Dec. ..
May........ 44%

Oats—
Sept............ 28 VI

.. 29%

.. 31%

s.58585%.. 85
. . 85%McKinnon Building, 

report the close on Japanese bonds a« fob 
lei-s : 6 per rents . first series. 10-%. «
per cents , second serins, 191%. 
rents, first series. 91%; Mackey common; 
4214 to 42%; Mackay pref., i4% to n a. 
Subway. 79% to SO.

85% 85%
87% 87%

Ennis k Ktoppa'nl. DYNAMITE MINE IN SUEZ CANAL 
SUNKEN VESSEL TO BE BLOWN UP

85%
87%

Heron & Co.,
Stocks—Grain—Cotton.

Correspondence lavitad.

Phone M- 961

52%52%
45%

52%
45%

.. 52%

.. 45% 45%
44% 44%dynamite will be exploded in the Suez 

It lies among
44%

Private wires.

16 King St. W.
2828%On basis of September. New York Centrai 

Is now earning $93.009,090 gross jcarlj.

U 8 Steel expenditures for const ruction 
will'he in excess of $2O,rto9.O00 this year.

Tregldent 131 wry Is’ entbualastlc on pros- 
pccts of 8oo road.

Dun's Review s’nys* rurr nt trade shows 
distinct gain In comparison with same 
last year.

RradstreeVs says 
nnanlmonwly favorable than

28% 28% 
30% 30%

14.97 
12.35

29%Dee. ,,
May ..

F Ort7 /. ..14.97 15.10 14.97
.inn .. ..12.40 12.40 12.35

Ribs— > ____ - „
Get.................. 8.70 8.72 8.67
Jail .. .. 6.47 6.47 6.47

LOet-.. .. 7.79 7.72 7.67

Jan. .

31%

thorr i* iw 
(innrtor; but. on 
Is that ultimately higher prices will pre
vail

8 67
0.47erous,Mining Ex-; Standard Stork and 

change.XV F Dever k Cn. to Heron k Cn.
Another day of great strength. Failure 

! „» the Bank of England to rnis- th" dis- Metropolitan Bank 
i —ont rate Is en using easier fe-Mng In our sovereign Bank

' monev market and money rules around 4 crown Bank .........
per cent. The result Of the week s move- Hon,p uf,. ..............
ment In the stock market Is very much In ; ,-olnnial L. & Inv. Co., 
favor of the hulls, and It Is b"lleved tbit Canadian Blrkheek .... 
prices will climb even faster next week nom|n|0n Permanent .
There Will he no mistake buying the »'»)) -1 w a Rogers pref.........
dsrd Issue", ns well as A. C. P.. Sugar and (-|ty Dairy pr. and com 
Smelters. International Coal A Coke..

„ . . Carter Crame pref. . ................
Ylnney Market*. National Port. Cement............

The Bank of England discount rate la ral k N. Y. Oil..
3 ner cent Money. 2% per cent. Short Rambler Cariboo .
hi Is 3 per cent. New York call War Eagle ..........
monev 3% tn 4% per ef nt La«t lean. 4 c.rnnhv Smelter .
per cent Call money nt Toronto. 4% ’O c G. F. S ..............
5 per cent Centre Star .............

St Ewrono ............
XThlto Boar ............

A. J- Glflzehrook, Traders* Bank Build-^North Star ...........

7 67
A*kod. Bid. 

. 105
6.80 0.806.80 6.801ÎH)

1.TJ 130 *UOniV'Coble bids were again better, and 
the demand seems to he steadl y IncF"»» 
Ing We think oats are scheduled to -fll 
considerably higher eventually, and favor, 
buying them on recessions.

New Y’ork Dairy Market.
New York, Sept. 23. -Butter-Quiet: re 

ceints. 5345: offl<Jnl price, creameries, com
mon to extra. 17c to 21c. ----

Cheese—Easy, unchanged: receipts 2067. 
Eggs—Firm; receipt», 7171; western, ex

tra firsts, 21c to 23c.

* Industrial advb-es
at any preced

Chicago Gossip.
„ . „ „ , Marshall, Hpader k Co. wired J. G. Benf>
Bara 1* Baraed. (j(|ng Edward Hotel), at the close of tbe

Brockvtlle. Sept. 23.—Sherman Lee. a m8rket: 
farmer living near Seeley'* Corner*, lost [ Win nt—The commercial situation has bc- 
har" and contents by fire yeaurdry. , come very strong, inasmuch as the milling

. larasftTg&sr T*,lg^a®rwS^ 
•S»!*ss vstssa svk.»,“s SSS^vSSS16 'Mr. and Mrs. XV E. Ross. 147 William- which “rrled price»
799 Street. Saturday afternoon and evening. A omr. iiC. wa* purely speculative In 

4 , pleasant event was the prestation of a »» *f ' the eVreet o/ the llber.l
29 I set of ---^work. to Mr.rUranh ggSTg ^g^SS^.

*%i month ,»?uUUb *iPPCt t0 °eet °nCe 4lS Advance so f

119mor-
29

7%8
92

78 :A3
95

78 8TOCK 
BROKER

PA St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal
NORRIS P. BRYANT2923

94% 
19

■ J\ 49
U l 22

film; Dee.. 6» #%d: March. 6a 9%d. Com. 
spot, quiet: American mixed, 4s 9%d; fu- 

tteady; Dec., 4» 9%d; Jan., 4» 4%d;

fioatlaied •» Page 10.

29
759

5 Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Sept. 23 —Wheat, spot, st rady; 

No. 2 red wettere winter, 6s 4%d; future»,

tures.
86

•vf>„ 47 
:±: 6

44 1 hart, tbe late
2 ! League,Foreign Exchnnge. -

i

*

jC^'BR K*
\ AZ KINO 6T. W. c0

TORONTO.
Member* Toronto Stock Exchange

brokers
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sluw, about steady on both sheep and 
larnbe. Sboop sold nt 88.80 to 86 per cwt; 
lambs, at $6.75 to $7.5<h*

Hogs—Receipts, 168»; none on aale; trat
ing steady. _______

ft.SIMPSON OOMFANY,
UMITSD* TN*

If.(JUslMored)t

!Ohlcnso Use Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 23.—Cattle—Receipts, 800; 

good to prime steers, 86.15 to 86.25; poor to 
medltm, 83.66 to 85.10; Stockers and feed- 
era. 82.25 to 84.80.

Hogs--Receipts, 0000; Monday, 28,000; 
mixed and butchers1, 85.26 to 85.80; good 
heavy, 85.40 do 86.8»; rough heavy, 85 to 
85.26; light, ' 86.20 to 86.76; pigs, 85.40; 
bulk of sales, $6.50 to$6.76.

Sheep-Receipts, 2000; native sheep, 88 
to 84.00; western, 83 to 84.90; yearlings, 
84.80 to 86 30; lambs, native, 80 50 to 87.40; 
western 80.50 to 87.35. ;

Beat Buffalo Live Stock.
Bas» Buffalo. Sept. 23.—Cattle- Receipts, 

800 head; nothing doing; prices unchanged.
Veals—Receipts, 100 head; active, 26c 

lower, 8650 to 88.76.
Hogs—Receipts, 4800 head; fairly active, 

5c to 10c higher; heavy and mixed, 85.76 
to 86.86; yorkers, 86.60 to 86.76; pigs, 85.26 
to 86.36; roughs, 84.60 to 84.86; stags, 83-jO 
to 84: dairies end graseers, 85 to 85.80.

Sheep and Lamb#—Receipts, 40uu heal; 
sheep, steady; lambs, strong to 6c blgn-r; 
trade, active; lambs, 86.75 to 87.60; yearl
ings. 86.75 to 86; wethers, 85 to 16.25; 
ewes, 84 60 to 84.76; sheep, mixed, 82.60 to 
85; Canada lambs, S&00 to 87-50.

Cklcaso Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 28.—Cattle—Receipts, 800; 

good to prime steers, 85.15 to 86.20; poor to 
medium, 83-36 to 86.-0; stockers and feed
ers. 82 25 to $-1 30. M

Hogs—Receipts, 9000; on Monday, 28,.100; 
mixed and hotelier, 85.20 to 83-80; good 
heavy, 86.40 to 85.80; rough heavy, 80 to 
86.25; light, 85.20 to 86.75; pigs $6.40 to 
86.60; bulk of sales, *5.33 to $n.75.

NLeep- Receipts, 2000; native sheep, 83 
to 84.90; western, 83 to 84.90; yearlings, 
84.80 to 83.50; lambs, aotlre, 86.nU to $i»0, 
western, 85.30 to 87-36.

Monday, 
Sept. 28

H. H. FUDOBR, 
President.Inquiry Into Mimlco Murder is Be

gun—Marlow's Queer Conduct 
Before He Was Killed.

STORE CLOSES AT 3.30 P. M. DAILY0 % J. WOOD,

mPAM flannger.

Men’s Sample fall Coats—Topper Style5
PMv.^2

Investigation by the county police and 4 
the evidence of two Italian boyn all j 

points to the guilt of Dominique Tabs- 
nntl aa the murderer of Amoi Mar* 
low at Mimlco on Friday night.

Curly Marlow'g chum la atlll poeltlve, 
that he can Identify Bero Bruno as 
tlie man who struck the blow, but every 
other bit of evidence seem» to disprove 
this- The only two witnesses sworn at 
the inquest In the Windsor Hotel on 
Saturday night were the two boys, 
Ricardo Muse one and Bebe Aguetlno. 
They added very little to the facts In 
the hands of the police. In fact, they] 
seemed to be concealing something. 
They could only tell of the return of 
the rioters after the murder. Both 
agreed In the story that Dominique, bet
ter known as "Bad Bye," had been 
very utn oar ions, and declared his ability 
to beat any six "white men. But both 
were persistent in their declaration that 
the only reference to a quarrel had 
been to a “fist fight." They swore there 
had been no mention of knife play In It.

The coat which the police are confi
dent was that of the murderer has been 
identified by several as that of Taba- 4} 
rlntl. The knife, too, which they say 4 
did the Job, was also Tabarlntl's. Ta 
barlntl hag only been on the Job a few 
days, and is generally accepted as a 
bad Italian. He has been quarrelsome 
on several occasions, and hia compan- j 
Ions are more or less afraid of him.

Had b Premonition,
Those who were with him say that 

Curly was silent and distraught that 
night. He would sit silent for a few 
minutes, then he would walk In behind 

I the bar and pump up a few dirinks.
1 Each time he felt better and would 
Joke with the rest. Once when a crowd 
were drinking their liquor, Curly stood ^ 

I with his glass half raised to Ills lips, £ 
! looking at nothingness, and recited 1° 4b 
; a low tone the words of the Lord's 4b

»

There are only a few of them—the manufacturer’s Autumn samples—so 
they are sure to .be right in every way. The Topper style of coat is deservedly Jr 
popular at this time of the year. It is the oply coat suitable for the long walks « 
that are one of the chief delights of Autumn. In every sense of the word these \ 
coats are ^Toppers”—but there are only a few of them.

A1 *Vv
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60 Only Men’s Fall Overcoats—Regular 
8.50,10.00,11.00,12.00 and 12.50 

—to Clear Tuesday at 6.95

v.

Pr<
1 of

uri
n

Men's Fall Overcoats, light weights, in a variety ' 
of materials, medium and dark fawn covert cloths and 
whipcords, also Oxford grey cheviots and worsted 
cut and made up in the popular topper style, also in 
three-quarter length Chesterfield, perfectly tailored— 
there is not every style in each pattern, but in the lot 
you will find sizes 35 to 44. Ranging from 8.50 up to 
12.50, to clear Tuesday

Youths’ New Fall-weight English Tweed Long Pant Suits, a neat 
brown and black mixture with faint colored overplaid, cut in the latest

■N’Most men—
Like to dress economi
cally but they don’t want 
to look it—
Just there’s where we 

. step in and save the em
barrassment—
For style—

For quality—

.For fit—

For character—

The clothing we sell is equal 
to the best custom made gar
ments in every way—

The economy is in saving you 
from a third to a half of the 
money the best custom tailor 
would charge you—

Suits 15.00 te 28.00—

Overcoats 15.00 to 30.00—

Good Hats—
At most the best of hats do 
not cost much, but we’ve got 
to figure to give the man who 
will not pay the highest price 
as much style and as good 
value for what he does 
spend—

And we do—
Note our " special ” In soft 
felt and derby* --black and 
popular shades of browu..........

Soft h t< from 2.00 to 8.00— 

Derbys 2.50 to 5.00—

Silk hats 5.00 to 8.00—

1
wl
th<

6.95 TJ

- tJ
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British Cattle Markets.

London. Sept 23.-Cattle are Quoted at 
r lb.; refrigerator beef, 0%c

coii
single-breasted sack style, finished with good interlinings and f* AA 
trimmings and well tailored; sizes 33 to 35.d Tuesday................. J.UU

vld
lOiic to 12e pel 
to 9Vkc per lb.

ca<
of
noiCheese Markets,

on the Brock ville board today. Sales were 
9HO at ill*Of and 260 at 11 5-loe. 

Cowansville, Sept. M-At the weeky

Youths’ New Double-breasted Long Pant Suits, the long roll styles, 
made from a fine English tweed in good Fall weight, the pattern is a 
black ground with faint white mixture and large colored over- O AA 
plaid, broad shoulders and splendid fitting; sizes 33 to 35 .... U.UU

etc
. to

u
wilmeeting of the 

Dairymen’s Exchange here to-day there 
was a very large attendance of both 
buyers and sellers. A meeting of the 
directors was first held at which were 
present a large delegation, from the 
Montreal Butter and Cheese Board or 
Trade. They presented and ••xplinnea 
a resolution of that board regarding 
the guarantee clause in the bylaws or 
the Eastern Townships' Exchange Fen
ding a general meeting of the board on 
Thursday the 28th Inst., to consider 
the resolution of the board they 
decided to sell to-day regardless 
of the guarantee clause. 1 wenty- 
four creameries offered 1396 box
es of butter and 21 factories offered 903 
boxes of Cheese. Sales butter, Hodg
son Bros., 100 boxes at 23 l-4c and 105 
boxes at 22 7-8 cents; Hugh Allan, 134 
boxes at 23 cents; Jas. Alexander 481 
boxes at 23 cents and 92 boxes at 23 1-4 
cents: M. H. Hibbard. 33 boxes at 22 1-2 
cents; and 216 boxes at 22 3-4 cents; 
Lajeunesse and Duclos, 177 boxes at 23 
cents and Gunn, Langlois Co., 58 box
es at 23 1-4 cents all sold.

Sales cheese, Fred Fowler. 197 boxes 
at 11 3-16 cents and 164 at 11 1-8 cents; 
Hodgson Bros., 43 boxes at 11 1-8 cents; 
D. A. McPherson Co., 48 boxes at 11 1-4 
cents; Gunn, Langlois Co.. 72 boxes at 
11 cents, 113 boxes at 11 1-4 cents, h 
boxes at 11 1-8 cents and 26 boxes at 
11 3-16 cents; C. A. McCullough. 28 box
es at 11 3-16 cents, 15 boxes unsold.

«
di

More White Four-Ply Collars for 5c rei
foi
a

lPrayer- Several times his companions 
tried to wake him up from his reverie, 
but he paid no attention until he i ad 4b 
finished the prayer. Then, finishing 
his drink, he went away to the corner 
by the door and eat down.

It was only a quarter of an hour w 
later that he was roused by the noise * 
of the six Italians quarreling amongst 
themselves. "Their arguments became 
heated—It was an old Interracial dis
pute—and two of them grappled.

Interfered in Fight.
Curly Marlow hopped down from his 

seat near the door and walked un
steadily over to them. Forcing his way 
Wetween the fighters he rested his ; 
elbows on the bar and told them there j 4) 
was to be no fighting. The crowd Jostl- , 
ed him toward the door, -amt a~ he I 
stood astride the high threshold A 
knife came out and was plunged into 4( 
his abdomen. The six Italians hurried * 
around the house and the wounded * 
man staggered out the door toward the 41 
dwelling that takes the place of the 41 
burned hotel. There he dropped and 41 
expired W

Joe Bracken, the barkeeper, was J 
standing In the little knot who sur- JP 
rounded the dying man when an Ttal- S 
lan rushed up to him and asked If heVY 
could get a drink. It was Bruno. Think - 
ing to eatc.h him Bracken assented, 
but when the bartender had reached 
the door of the shanty his man took ^ 
across the fields. It was there that 
Constable George Simpson Vaught him 4b 
after a short tussle.

Then came the fight In the Italian 4) 
quarter and the anrest of the six men- 

Remanded Until Thursday.
On Saturday, before Magistrate Ellis, 

Bruno was charged~wlth murder and 
the other five as accessories. All were 
remanded until next Thursday.

Marlow's relatives live at Brockvllle. 
Liquor seems to have been his curse.

The inquest will be resumed on Wed
nesday night at Nurse’s Hotel.

n
tinI These collars are all new, all the latest shapes, all perfect fitting. They will 

y 3-for-5oe collars you’ve ever bought. But they are manufactur-r 
slight inspect. The imperfection is often hard-to

N

t Of
wear as well as an 
ers’ seconds—imperfect in some 
find, but the bad name compels us to sell them cheap.

of

WHEAT PRICES ARE FIRM. * m<
vi

!tContinued From Page »• t'4,5oo Men’s White Four-ply Collars, straight 
standing, turn down, wing or turn points—all styles; 
sizes 14 to 18; regular price for firsts izjic to 15c 
each. Tuesday...........................................................................

t i mMarch, 4s 3%<1. Peas, Canadian, Arm, 6a 
4V4<L Flour, steady; St. IxmiIb fancy win
ter, 9e 6d. Hops lu London, Pacific Const, 
nomlrai, <3 to H Beef, dull; extra India 
mets. 77s 6d. Pork, firm; prime mess west- 
era, 70a. Ha me, abort cut, 14 to 16 pouuiie, 
weak, 40a ttd. Bacon, quiet; Cumberland 
cut, 26 to HO poun.ln, 4tin; abort ribs, 18 to 
24 pound», 47a; long dear middles, light, 
28 to 84 pounds, 48» 6d; do., heavy, Jo to 
40 pound», 48s; short clear backs, 1« to 
20 pounds. 42a; clear bellies, 14 to 16 lb»., 
45s. Shoulders, quiet; square, 11 to 13 
nturds, 30». Lard, prime western, in 
tierces, nominally, 38s 6d to 39s; Ameri
can refined, in pail», quiet, 88s 9d. Balter, 
non liai; finest United States, 95»; good 
do., 86». Cheese, American finest white, 
steady, 63s 6d; d», colored, firm, 56» 60. 
Tallow, prime city, steady, 22a fid; Aos.-a- 
Itan, in London, firm. 27» 6d. Turpentine 
spirits, steady, 48s 3d. Roaln, common, 
stt ady, 9a Hd. Petrolenm. refined, qdlet, 
6d. L#inaeed oil, weak, 16# 9(L

5c* ! oplr♦ or
tai

I! ' ski
ci<

j 5c140 pairs Men’s Four-ply Cuffs, in the same lot 
collars—reversible link style; regular price

raJ

!with the
for firsts 25c. Tuesday per pair............

400 Men’s Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, “Penman’s 
brand,” shirts double breast and back, dtawers double oack. 
lined seats, nicely finished, unshrinkable; sizes 34 to 42. | ^
Tuesday, per garment

! ti

tn
po
tm

2.50 tl
a
g<

I
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CANNON FOR THE “VIGILANT." Until September 80th, 1906, We Will Give You

THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL
and SATURDAY EVENING POST

Poet Paid te Your Address, for One Year for
On that date this offer will positively be withdrawn

JslSPECIAL
OFFER

thJ

t
Hew York Gratin and Produce.

New York Sept 23.—Flour—Receipts, Under Old Treaty Sise of Armament 
24,397 barrels; exports, 10,190: salon, 4",u0 1» Now Problematical.
bushels; quiet and steady. Rye flour firm. ------------
Buckwheat flour steady. Cornmeal—Steady. Ottawa, Sept. 23.—An Interesting point
BWbea?-Beee"uy’R975t'btiHbeIa; unie*, ! arises In connection with the request 

1,800,900 bushels futures. Spot miatoady; 0f Captain Dunn of the protective crut- 
No. 2 red. 80%c. elevator and 91e. f.o.r>., ger vigilant, which guards Canada's 
afloat; No. 1 northern Duliith. OJe, to *r- flghjng ,nteregtg on Lake Erie.
tohn’ Oliic to°arrlve 'fob afloat. The According to fhe terms of the Ruah- 
wheà t ^market was quiet hut "steady all I lie Bagot treaty of 1817, the size of the 
forenoon on higher ‘cable and light off r- vessels on the lakes is limited to 100 
Inge with a little bull ffiipport. It eloped tons and the guns to 18-pounders. The 
ttc to iir net hlcrher. May tr> ; styles of guns having completely chang-
cloded 01 8-lHe; Kept. 80 Uc to OOV4C. eh1*"! ^ the question arises as to what size 
90’,4c; Dee. 90 7-16cto90%e, closed 90%e i Qf moder gun would equal In effec-
.f^rSf'^mtS'^evatoï înd foPb* tlveness an old style 18-pounder..

' Ng°* 2 ’ve 1 low 6VAc- No. 2 white. .Should a gun placed on the Vigilant 
61t4e.' Option ^market was "without trans" sink a United States vessel, or kill any 
s étions, closing net unchanged. May closed member of Its crew, the point might be 
501,4e; Sept, closed 69c; Dec. closed .'S'ic. raised that the weapon used was of

Oats—Receipts. 302.200 bushels; exports, greaier effectiveness thgri permitted by 
30.133 bushels. Spot steady: mlxed oat» the treaty, and this would lead to lnter- 
26 to 32 lbs.. 32c to 33c; natural white o 
to 32 lbs 33e to 34e; dipped white, 36 to 
40 lbs.. 8014c to 3«He.

Hesln—Steady: si rained, common to good,
$3:75 to 33.80. Molasses- Steady.

Coffee—Spot Rio steady; No. 7 Invoice,
8%c; mild firm.

Sugar -Raw nominal; fair refining, 4c, 
centrifugal. 96 test. 3%c; molasses sugar,
2%c; refined quiet.

wl
shi

Fine furnishings — as 
well—
Summer’s gone and that 

means —

«01

be2.25♦ a
cei

I S’
chi
let
dliwar

Fall gloves—we have them—1.00 up—
Fall underwear—we have it—L00 up—
Fall half hose—we have them—80c„ up— 
Fall neckwear—we have the newest-60e. 
up-
Fall shirt»—we have them -1.00 up- 
Fall shirts to order—we make them—L60

6’

DR. H. H. GRAHAM, utlfM.iT win
î o. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spndlna Avenue, 1 oronto, Osnadfi ; 

mats Chronic Disease* end makes » Specialty <f Skin DlssssM ' 
iLtb ss PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Dleesees, as Impotenoy, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (th e result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
(stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method i 
n ithdut pain andsll bad after effects.

lieïsàEK or V ombk—Falnful, profuse or suppressed menttrua 
lice, ulceration, lit < dirfaa, em ail displacement» ol the wot*

C Hid EtTTf—« ». m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, t to J pi m.

triimm no
pa
inOfWITTE REACHES BERLIN.up- Of
Of
edWill See the Knl«ier In Hnntlns 

Ground* To-Morrow.
coiL

national complications. Berlin, Sept. 24.—M. Witte, accom
panied by his daughter, Mme. Nary-j 
eklne, wife of the secretary of the Rus
sian legation at Brussels, arrived at! 
the Potsdam Railway station shortly 
after 6 o'clock this evening and was 
received by the staff of the Russian 
embassy.

WarOffice is Memorialized With Sug 
gested Reforms From Indepen

dent Army Men.

in
OVER-COACHING HAS DANGER. tn

Of
How Hotel Boy Learned to Addre** 

Titled Person*. 64-ee Yen§e u ot]
«GOOD HEALTH w

‘Everyone hi our line," «aid a clerk 
at one of the city hotel* last evening,

ba
mLondon, Sept. 23.-The war office Is 

In receipt of a lengthy document, pre
independent bodies of 

men, which

SALE OF SUBMARINE PLAN
TO BERLIN SCARES FRANCE"Should know how to address a person 

of rank. Now, how would you address 
him? Oh, that way?” Reference 'was 
made to an eminent guest.<

Presently the dignitary, the unsus
pecting cause of the official’s porp’ex- 
ity, sauntered up for his key, and the 
clerk acquitted himself beautifully.

Solfie Toronto publishers might well, 
issue a little compendium, for pitfalls 
sometimes yawn In the faces of those 
whose Tot it is to address the great.

I In the old country on one occasion, 
nobleman asked the ho I el clerk If be

aeiMetal Market a. * f
23.—Pig Iron--Firm ;

Lead—Quiet.
cei

He proceeded Immediately to the 
Hotel Bristol, where he will reside juntll pared by various 
Tuesday, when he goes to Rominten, | volunteer and reserve army

! embodies an elaborate army reorgamza- 
While there appears to 

remote chance of .ts

New York. Sept, 
northern. $16.50 to $17.60. 
Tin—Dull; spelter firm.

reiParis, Sept 24.—Consternation reigns 
in French naval circles because ’.he 
plans of the best French submarine 
have been obtained by the German 
naval constructors.

A despatch published recently in eeve- 
Yal papers stated that a submarine boat 
had been launched at Kiel, and that the 
vessel had been constructed on plans 
made by a French engineer. It was 
asserted these plans had been treason
ably sold to Germany.

M. Laubeuf, the naval constructor 
whose plans the largest type of

results from proper assimilation 
•of proper food. There is no 
food more conducive to good 
health than Popso’s Brown 
Bread.
wheat — pure, wholesome, 
nourishing. Easily digested 
and assimilated. More nutri
tious than meat.

Delivered to homes» - - Price 6 Cents Loaf»

ex
mOUR PRODUCE IN BRITAIN. one of Emperor William's fomous hunt

ing seats, situated near the Russian lion scheme, 
frontier, where he will have an audi
ence of his majesty.

Large crowds assembled outside the 
Hotel Bristol to-night In the hope of 
seeing the Russian statesman.

chiPEPSO’S
BROWN
BREAD

(Canadian Associated Pres» Cable.)
London, Sept. 23. --The demand for Cana 

dtan butter bas bien slow, except for 
choicest lots of both salt and eaitleea.whl-h 
have made fnll figures, viz.. 119s to 114».
There are many lots of seeondary qnalltv 
of both kinds, some showing signs of stor
age; which are selling at lists' to 108s. hot ; a .
trade for aurh Is somewhat slow at pie could be called at 7 sharp, 
sent. There are indications, however, of an, "Certainly! Certainly, my Lari, was 
Improved demand for rheese. There l« a ! the reply.
firmer feeling, and priées have an Improv ; <„, another occasion m page
Ing tendency. Choicest is 05» to 56s. with earefully -very carefully—coached cen- 
|pccantonal sales at 07s; finest. OR* to Ole. rernjn_ tt,p manner In which he should 
Bacon. No. 1. 1» 67s, 68s, 60s, with firm a |,fshop when tapping at the
*narket' door with his hot water. The crucial

moment came. "Who is there?" asked 
his lordship, gruffly.

" 'Tis the Lord, me hoy. with the 
hot water." stammered the boy. 

Overcoaching has Its dangers.

be not even a 
adoption, the very fact of it being made 
public seems to show that the authori
ties are sincerel yanxlous to consider 

suggestions even from outsiders.
After pointing out why the contem

plated reforms must lead to an abso
lute upheaval in the existing system 

the desired results, the

in
Jei
y<

it’s made of whole I>r
of
tv

RECORD GRAIN SHIPMENTS. pc

upon
French submarine has been built, has 
declared his belief that the boat launch
ed at' Kiel is a copy of the Aigrette.

Over 628,000 Bnahels Marketed on 
C.P.K. on Friday.

was er
to bring about
memorial goes on to ««.y. ,

"W" have a regular army, and 
firJïîass reserve for foreign service, 
and that Is all. Why not create a sec
ond-class reserve at once, composed of 
rihvslcally fit and efficient volunteers, 
mirn a yeomanry and ex-—ny reserve 
men? Assume we keep up at home a 
standing army of 15°;000 trained 
with 100.090 reserves ready to Jo n at 
once; if we can add, 1..0.990 seront 
class reserves, the total would be 400 - 
009 to send abroad, the knowledge of 
which would act as a. deterrent cn 
some of our foreign friends at times 
when they became bellicose.

"We believe such a second-class re 
nerve as that referred to might easily 
tie organized by offering the 
as are now paid the first-class reserves, 
or similar terms, the conditions of sei- 
vice in he that they are onl»’ t0 
sent abroad in time of war. and tnat 
they keep themselves fit for such ser
vice by certain military requirements 
during their period of service.

New Orleans, La., Sept. 24—Yellow "If this period were five /ears, the 
fever report to 6 p.m. : New eases to- probability of helngmoWUzuLas a , 
day 24 total to date. 2831; deaths to- ‘would be remote With a Tortnighf or 
rtav t' total. 367; new foc.l, 6; under; three weeks with the .r.®,°” 

treatment, 288; discharged, 1276.

would only be one week annually for 
general mobilization purposes. If this 
could be fixed for the Thursday before 
Good Friday, till the Easter Tuesday. 
It would he at a slaek time, when the 
employers would not complain.

“Th*rp should be no difficulty In < ffl- 
rering such a force, especially *o the 
junior ranks, from among presently 

Friend—“Has you$-»pn learned much | qualified officers of the 
during his eottege courseOld Man- ’ militia, yeomanry and university volun- 
"I'm Rafrald not, but I’ve learned a leers. The senior ranks might be AIL 
whole lot."—Puck. from retired or retiring ,r ™

In great attempts it Is glorious even the army, who had reached *h * 
to fall.-Longlm,s. limit. What seems to us to he>wanting

"I met a man the other day who |e the faculty of organization, 
says he is on the best of terms with 
all of his relations.” "How does that 
happen?" "He can't help It. He’s the 
only one In the family that has my 
money and they all insist upon-being 
friendly.” Detroit Free Press.

It is meet that noble minds keep 
with their likes: for who so firm

fo
WlWinnipeg. Sept. 23.—(Special.)-Yes

terday established a record 
marketing of grain on the P. R. In 
the west. The quantity reached over 
509.000 bushels for the day. being 619,- 
900 bushels of wheat and 9009 bushels 
of other grains, making a total of 528.- 
000 bushels. The unusual activity Is due 

XV (i Hannah. \ She seldom travels without a camera, to the following of particularly favor-
The'frtends of the late W. G. Hannah which, in fact, is one of her moot con- able weather after the spell of rain, so 
lns . , . . . . . stant companions, and her majesty's that the rush has been delayed for

will regret to hear of his dea h at collection of photographa, therefore, Is some days and now reaches elevators 
late residence, 164 Park road, which or:- botj, extensive and unique. ln greater volume,
curred at 10 a.m. Sunday. The cause ot One may note the strong evidence of jt would require 500 freight cars to 
death was angina pectoris. artistic feeling In the selection qf a gbtp this quantity to. the head of the

Mr. Hannah was the eldest son of the subject as displayed in the pictures lakes, and if these Were hauled fo
late Charles Cote Hannah of Yo k chosen for exhibition, and the fact that gether would constitute a train more 
County, and was for the past forty they have stood the enlargement so well ,ban a mile long.
years a citizen of Toronto. Thirty years excellent testimony to her majesty's There have been over 2.000.000 bushels 
ago.In partnership with the late Thomas technical knowledge of art. more shipped than for the correspond-
H. Ince, he commenced to practice as : jn the sea views, particularly, the lng date last season.
a barrister In Toronto and continued In Queen's artistic instinct 1» strongly -----------
active practice of his profession until marked with delightful cloud effects, 
within a short time of his demise.

He married Gertrude, the second 
daughter of Rdgar Barker, bnrris'er, 
nt Dunnvllle, who. together w-tth a fam
ily of two sons and one daughter, sur
vives him.

tl1;-QUEEN A ROOD PHOTOGRAPHER 
HAS SOME PICTURES ON VIEW for the th<I

w;CATTLE MARKETS taLondon, Sept. 24.—The most Interest
ing feature of the fiftieth annual exhi
bition of the Royal Photographic So
ciety at the new gallery ln Regent-street 
is l he selection of splendid enlargements 
from negatives by Queen Alexandra.

COLEMAN BAKING CO., Il
Cable* Unchanged—American Mark
et* Continue to Show Steady Tone

On
m|14» EUCLID AVENUE.Qf-Wrlte or Phone. 1*1OBITUARY.New York, Sept. 23. -Beeves Receipt», 

1291; no trading; feeling steady: exports,
c
SI
Sll
ClMoneyTO LoanMachinists’ Tools ed

fr
Oa firnHore, Plsnos, Etc., at ÜM w

inWe carry a complete stock of 
L. S Starrett’s and Brown & 
Sharpe’s new tools, also machinists’ 
supplies of all kinds.

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Corner King & Victoria Sts., Teronto

same terms lo(lowing Easy Terms:
|100 c*n be repaid 3.^*6 weeklr.

75 c*n be repaid 2.50 weekly 
60 c*n be repaid t.00 weekly.
26 can be repaid 1.50 weekly 
20 can be repaid 1.26 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Coll *»d let ue explain our new system**!
loaning.

tr
bj

>h<
h.
m

FF/VER BUIXETIW.

hiPer*onal.
Mrs. Hetty Green rays she has at. 

various times held mortgages on 
twenty-eight rhurohes.

King Rdward, at Marlenbad, prom
enades in a green Tyrolese hat adirn 
ed with the usual feather, a blue suit, 
with brown boots and a red tie. 

Caracas, Sept. 23.—The French gov- General Luis Terrazas, governor of 
ernment has asked the Venezuelan gov the J^ate of Chihuahua, is pro-hahlv the
ernment to reconsider its last note, is- largest land owner in the world as well
erimirni , __as the richest man In Mexico. It takes
sued Sept. 20. saying; The go r me . ar) hours' Journey on p fast train
held documents proving that the F ,n travel from one end of his property
Cable Company had accepted the re- fhp othpr
suit of the Judicial proceedings brought william Rayner, son of Senator Ray-
against it. The. S°Jernm ner. of Maryland. Is seeking the Demo
waiting to establish new relations be
tween il and the company, and there
fore the French protest could only be 
considered an act of personal hostility."

SIKeller & Co. 14*upS5R. R
oi
(<I

want «•***•.* i 
boa,.hold «Sjd*

ml !

iCLOSING I.C.R. STATIONS.Ready for Fall.

We are now ready to show 
our patrons what is new and 
correct in fall suiting*.
Our work appeals to dis
criminating men who want 
the best, 
materials — the style ideas 
and the cutters who can 
please hard-to-please men.
Suits and Overcoats
22.50—25.00. 25.00—28.00

MONEY sM"bo„«
wagon., call and w na.

Til rlirerasHSI U appiy far <t. Men«r «•» £ 
raid in lull at any tlwb*‘« 
fix er iwelre monthly wr { 
anti to «It borrow»*, w# 
have an entirely new pl»s« 
l.ndina. Call and *#*••* 
tern». Phene—Mais 4*

tiasks for rr-considf.r vnoN. wise and Otherwise.
dlwear a watch 

"No; I
“I notice you never 

with your evening clothes."
have both, but at the same time. ’ 

—Cornell Widow.
He that would look with contempt 

on the pursuits of the farmer is not 
H. W. Bee-

tnpopnlnr Plan of Betrenehment of 
Minister of Railways. 1never

e
Moncton, N.B.. Sept. 23.-U seems 

that the convenience of the public iff 
stand ln the way of the so-called LOAN tworth the name of a man not to

retrenchment movement Inagurated by 
the minister of railways. Stations along 
the line are to be closed up and the ex
penses of an agent, etc., saved.

The station at Greenville, N.S., waff 
recently closed, and it Is stated that 
the station at Malagash Is also to be 
closed shortly. People living ln the vi
cinity of the stations In question are 
not very well pleased with this method 
of reducing, expenses, but It seems they 

submit.
A protest against the closing of Green 

ville station was made to the minister, 
but the people whose convenience has 
thus been interfered with were given: 
to understand that nothing could be i 
done for them at present.

| Just before the next election, how
ever, It Is understood all the closed sta
tions will be re-opened and some new 
ones with them.

»
■l siWe’ve got the 0. fi. McNAUGHT & CO.>ratio nomination for a seat in the 

house of delegates from Maryland. 
Senator Gorman a1r*>ady has a son in 
th#1 Mnrylond legislature.

Farl De Grey is rounted fhe best all- 
around shot in England. Tn twenty-

o.,.™,. «... a-», »..—w.grysi tts'ssti'ry's;
celved here that paron Komura will
pass thru Ottawa on his way to Van-1 geese with two barrels, 
couver on Wednesday night. The baron "*’"»' ls I*,rd Watslngham, who In 
desired to meet Hon. Sydney Fisher, with the expenditure of F00
but the minister has left for the North- I cartridges, brought down 421 brace of 
west, but will Join the same tralnjhat srouse. 
the baron is on at Calgary and go tp 
the coast with him.

f.
LOAN*.

R.»a» 1#, Lewies BwIMIaSt
6 KINO STREET WEST

4
1.KOMURA GOES VIA OTTAWA.
nPremier nt Old Home.

Premier Whitney will leave for Mor- 
rlsburg this morning and will be aivay 
three or four day*. His family will re
move to.Toronto the end of the week 
or early next week, and will take up 
their residence at 29 Wellesley-street. 
During Mr. Whitney’s absence Hon. J. 
j Foy will be acting premier.

Il

WATER PROOF 
COVERS 

THE D. PIKE C0*i

to have brought down sixteen wild 
Another fa-

nl
- diwill have to

• t!
<x

'1ever
that cannot be seduced. - Shakespeare- 

Mr. Askltt—"What does Mrs. Wise 
consider the 
pense?" Mrs. Telllt-"Gas. You see.her 
husband is deaf and dumb, and he talks 
In his sleep, and she keep* the gas lit 
all night to see what he Is saying.”— 
Pittsburg Despatch.

God never wrought miracles to eon-

? t-
Mnrad Cigarettes.

Murad "plain tips" Cigarettes are the 
latest and best achievement of Allan 
Ramsay, for sixteen years government 
expert of Turkey. During that period 
Mr. Ramsay's cigarettes- his alone - 
were the accepted brands of the digni
taries of the Turkish court—15c per vlnce atheism because His ordinary 
box, Works convince it.—Bacon

greatest household ex-
Retnrn to Ottawa.

R. L. Borden. K.C.. M.P..
Ottawa on Saturday night. While In 
the cltv he was the guest of K. F. 
Kemp. M.P.

Hon- Mr. Prefontalne, who was In the 
city on Saturday, also went east by the 

, niaht train.

LIMITED
123 King St- E.» Toronto

left forMails Closed to Fraud.
Ottawa, Sept. 24—The section in the 

postal guide prohibiting the use of^ the 
mails by persons engaged in Illegal 
business Is amended so as to apply to 
those using or endeavoring to use the 
postofflçe for any fraudulent purpose.

' H
Tailors and Haberdashers.

77 KINO STREET WEST
3* v

Fof the Railroad Y.MIC.A. In Ametiçjj j '
Detroit :

c
will gather in convention st 
on Thursday*

Oer new style book is out. Write for it and
eelf-mesenrenient chart with samples.

Railroad Y.M.C.A. Conventlo».
Detroit, Sept. 24.—About 1500 officials
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Fur
Scarfs
It’s the season 
now for those 
dainty neck 

pieces — Scarfs, 
Ties or Stoles.
We have some 
select examples 
of high furrier 
art in these lines 
in Mink, Chin
chilla, Ermine 
and different 
Sables, also in 
combinations o f 
these furs.
Different prices 
grade on the 
length of the ar
ticle — only one 
quality of ma
terial—the best.
Write for otir 
new catalogue.

DINEEN
Tenge and Temperance 

Streets, Tereeie.

J

104 *
tiqm

• ^


